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M a k e s  C o o k in g  E a s y
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A n n o u n c e m e n t
WE  b e g  to  a n n o u n c e  t h e  o p e n in g  o f  o u r  “ B R A N C H  C L O T H E S  S H O P ”  a t  3 3 5  M a in  S t r e e t ,  u p  s t a i r s ,  o p p . 
F u l le r - C o b b  C o.
W EDNESDAY, MARCH 25, 1908
WE  h a v e  s e c u r e d  t h e  e x c lu s iv e  a g e n c y  to  d i s t r i b u t e  a  h i g h - c l a s s  l in e  o f  R e a d y - f o r - S e r v i c e  c lo th e s  f o r  m e n .
T H I S  l in e  s h o u ld  n o t  b e  c o n fu s e d  w i t h  o r  s p o k e n  o f a s  t h e  a v e r a g e  r e a d y - m a d e  c l o t h i n g .  I t  b e in g  in  a  c la s s  b y  
i t s e l f  a n d  r i g h t l y  t e r m e d  “ E X C L U S IV E  C L O T H IN G  ”
I N  a d d i t i o n  to  t h i s  l in e  w e  w i l l  t a k e  m e a s u r e s  f o r  m a n  t a i l -  
■ o re d  c u s to m  w o r k — t h e  c o a t s  o f  w h ic h  w i l l  b e  s t r i c t l y  
J o u r  t a i l o r e d .
WE  c o r d i a l l y  s o l i c i t  y o u r  p a t r o n a g e  a n d  p r o m is e  y o u  t h a t  in  c o m i n g  to  R o c k la n d  i t  w i l l  b e  o u r  p o l ic y  t o  m a k e  
p r i c e s  t h a t  w i l l  m e r i t  t h e  s a m e .
PAYSON & CO., Incorporated 
S. B. CARKIN.
A N N O U N C E M E N T
H a v i n g  h a d  t h e  IN S U R A N C E  B U S I N E S S  o f t h e  l a t e  
T h e o d o r e  E . S i m o n t o n  p la c e d  in  m y  h a n d s ,  I w i s h  t o  a n ­
n o u n c e  t h a t  I h a v e  a n  O F F IC E  A T N O . 3 0 6  M A IN  S T R E E T  
( f o r m e r l y  t h e  P e r k i n s  R e s t a u r a n t )  w h e r e  t h e  o ld  b u s i ­
n e s s  w i t h  t h i s  a g e n c y  w i l l  b e  c a r e f u l l y  a t t e n d e d  a n d  n e w  
b n s in e s s  g i v e n  p r o m p t  a t t e n t i o n .
T h e  b u s in e s s  o f  t h e  a b o v e  a g e n c y  h a v i n g  b e e n  b u i l t  
u p  a n d  c a r e d  f o r  w i t h  a  g r e a t  d e a l  o f p r id e  b y  M r. S i m o n ­
to n ,  I s h a l l  s t r i v e  e a r n e s t l y  to  c o n t i n u e  i t s ]  a f f a i r s  in  
t h e  s a m e  m a n n e r
A R T H U R  L . O R N E




A Republican State Convention
W ill ho h e ld  In th«  A rm orv. P o rtla n d , T h u rs ­
day , A pril 30. 1900, a t  1 :30 o ’clock  P . M. 
fo r  th e  p u rp o se  o f s e le c tin g  s ix  c a n d id a te s  fo r  
e lec to rs  o f  P e s id e n ta n d  v ic e  P re s id e n t to  th e  
U n ited  S ta te s , an d  fo u r  d e leg a te s  a t  la rg e  and  
fo u r  a l te rn a te s  t o  a t te n d  th e  N ation  tl Iten u h li-  
can  C o nven tion  to  he h e ld  in th e  C ity  o f C h i­
cago . in tho  S ta te  »»f Illin o is , on T uesday , th e  
16th day  o f J u n e ,  1908, and  th e  t ra n sa c tin g  o f 
any  o th e r  b u sin ess  th a t  m ay p ro p e rly  c jm o  b e ­
fo re  it.
T he basis o f re p re se n ta tio n  will bo as fo l­
lows : Kach c ity , tow n an il p la n ta tio n  will lie 
a ii
ip'
in 1906 an  a d d itio n a l de leg a te , am i fo r each
______________dclegi .
c a s t  fo r th e  R e ub lican  ca n d id a te  fo r G overnor
f r a c tio n  o f 40 v o tes  in excess o f  7fi vo tes , an  ad 
dittooal delegate. Vacancies in the delegation 
of nnv ci y. tow n o r  p la n ta tio n  can  only  be 
tilled f*v re s id e n ts  o f th e  C oun ty  In w hich  th e  
v acancies ex is t .
T he S ta le  C om m ittee  w ill be in session  in 
tho  an te ro o m  of the  A rm ory  a t  12.30 o ’clock P . 
M .,o n  th e  oay  o f th e  C onvention  fo r  tho  p u r ­
pose o f  rece iv in g  tho  c re d e n tia ls  o f  d e leg a te s . 
A de leg a te  in o rd e r  to bo e lig ib le  to  p a r t ic ip a te  
in th e  C onven tion  m u s t he e lec ted  su b se q u e n t 
to  th e  d a te  of th is  ca ll, a n d  de leg a te s  ca n n o t be 
e lec ted  u n d e r  th is  call to  th e  S ta te  C onven tion  
to  bo h e re a f te r  called  fo r  th e  p u rp o se  o f no m ­
in a tin g  a  ca n d id a te  fo r  G overno r.
All e lec to rs  of M aine w ittio u t re g a rd  to  p a s t 
p o litic a l a ffilia tio n s, w ho believe in th e  p r in c i­
p les o f th e  R epub lican  p a r ty  a n d  endorso  its  
po lic ies, a re  co rd ia lly  In v ited  to  u u i te  u n d e r  
th is  call in e le c tin g  d e leg a te s  to  th is  C onven­
tio n .
P e r  o rd e r , R epub lican  S ta te  C om m ittee .8ETH  M. C A R TER . C h airm an .
BYRON BOYD, S ec re ta ry .
L ew iston . F»*b. 12.19*U.
T h e  shoem aker should be aw l to  the  
good.—P hilade lph ia  Record.
In short, the  sole of honor.—T roy  
P ress.
To the very  las t.—Buffalo Evening  
Times.
N ever on his uppers.—P o rtla n d  E x ­
press.
W ell heeled.
L e t t e r  to  E l k a n a h  S p e a r
Rockland, Main*.
D ear S ir: Suppose you are  grow ing
an acre  or two of cabbages; w here’ll 
you get your seed? T he  p rice of Long 
Island  seed is $2 lb; the  G erm ans send 
over tons of “cabbage-seed” 50c lb.
M ost g a rd en ers  buy the G erm an seed; 
of course, you know they  w ouldn 't pay 
$2 for cabbage-seeds, when they  could 
get it for 50c. And th a t ’s  how people 
do abou t every th ing .
C arefu l people buy the sm allest p ack­
age of each, cou n t-o u t 100 seeds each, 
and  grow them  a  week in a  hot-house; 
then  count th eir p lan ts. T hey’ve got 
100 Long Island  p lan ts and 10 Germ an.
How, do you th ink , the Long Island  
cabbage-seed-grow er? account for th a t?  
T hey’ll tell you tho G erm an seed is 
m ostly turn ip , which looks like cab ­
bage, but isn ’t.
W hy d idn’t the tu rn ip  seed grow? 
T he G erm ans had killed it, baked It. 
W hat did they  bake it for? Dead seeds
tell no tales.
i U t a 's  a  wholesale business in killed 
seeds. A dealer can get all the dead 
seeds he w ants, th a t  look like cabbage 
and  som ething  else;lie can m ix 'em  w ith 
a c tu a l seeds, a  pound to an  ounce, 
and  sell you yo u r seeds a t w hatever 
price you like to pay  and w hatever 
profit he likes to take.
The sam e with p a in t; you can pain t 
with w hitew ash  or pain t, poor p a in t or 
good; you can pay your p a in te rs  93 a 
day  for brushing  it on. B ut w hitew ash  
is w hitew ash, poor p a in t is poor pain t, 
ami good is good.
You’d b e tte r  buy good, and pick out 
your good by the num ber of gallons it 
tak es  to  cover a Job; leas t gallons,best 
pain t, least gallons, least cost by $5 a 
gallon; least gallons, m ost wear.
B e tte r  buy Long Island  seeds, but 
t ry  ’em  first. B e tte r buy Devoe, but 
try  it  first. Yours tru ly ,
81 P. \V. D EVO E & CO.
F u ria n d , Spear Co , sell our paint.
Bulwer Hats aie the highest grade.
The superb quality and noticeable elegance 
of style are characteristic of the “Bulwer.”
j Kodol is today the best known rem ­
edy for all d isorders of the stom ach, 
such aa dyspepsia, heart burn , sour 
stom ach and belching of gus. Sold here 
by \V. II. K lttredge.
8
The “ Premier” is a high grade self con­
forming hat, fast dye, highly finished and 
very durable.
The Spring shapes which we have now 
on sale are correct in sty le ai d of sufficient 
variety to allow the selection of a hat which 
will conform to the individuality of the 
wearer.
f t
N O T IC E
A .  F. CROCKETT CO.
A R E  A G EN TS FO R
H O F F M A N ’S
PURE LEAD and ZINC PAINT
W H ICH  18 ABSO LU TELY  B U R E —W IL L  
N IT  C H A L K . P E E L  O R B L IST E R
A n u m b er o f houses in R ockland  have been 
palp tad wall HOFFMAN’S PAINT and 
h ave  sto o d  th e  to st. A- F . C ro c k e tt  ( 'm u - 
I any  will show these  houses ou a p p lica tio n  
to  d em o n s tra te  the  la s tin g  u u a 'i t ie a o f  th is  
p a in t.  H O F F M A N S  FA IN T is m ade e sp e ­
c ia lly  fo r  houses s i tu a te  i near th e  s a i l  w a te r
S E E  US B EFO R E BU Y IN G  Y OUR F A IN T
A. F CROCKETT CO.,IRockland
atTM
— WANTED,
! tu  b* a r  from  o w ner h av ingA C O O D  F A R M
fo r sale . N ot p a r tic u la r  a b o u t lo ca tion . 1'lcaao wive p u c e  a u d  d e sc r ip tio n  aud  
«  le sso n  L.i te f ln  g . S ta le  w hen posSosMou 
*  can  be bad . W •*! >eal w ith
» L. Darby eh lie , Box W4, U o cia isw ., N k .________T44H. E. GRIBBIN, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE an* THROAT
9 CLAREMONT IT . ROCKLAND, ME. 
W ine. H e a r s  i •  to  IS  a .  m.-, H to  a  p. as . 
a n d  k*f a p p o in tm e n t .
-  #: .p  u  aims ©caudotidi*
The Courier-Gazette.
T W I C E - A - W E E K
A L L  T H E  H O M E  N E W S
Piiblldbpil r v r ry  T u p .il .y  nnd S a tu rd ay  m o rn in e  
from  4<B M ain S t r r r t ,  RocVland, M aine.
B Y  T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L I S H I N G  CO .
S n o ac rip tio n a  $i pe r year in a d v an ce ; V2M if 
p a id  a t  th e  en d  o f tn e  y e a r ;  aingln coplea th re e  
cen t* .
A d v e rtw in p  ra ted  hatted upon  c irc u la tio n  an d  
— —n am e.very  reaao l
C om m on le 
fo re s t  a re  «ol 
E n te re d  a t  
cn la tio n  a t  Rccond-clauR postal ra te s
u ica tio n s upon  to p ics  of gen e ra l In 
s lic ite d .
N E W S P A P E R  H ISTORY 
T ho R ock land  G aze tte  was e stab lish ed  in 1846. 
In 1874 th e  C ourie r was e stab lish ed , and  co n so li­
d a te d  w ith  th e  G aze tte  in 1882. T h e  F ree  Pres» 
was e s ta b lish e d  in 1855,an d  in 1891 ch an g ed  its 
n am e to  th e  T rib u n e . These p apers  co nso lida ted  
M arch  17, 1R97.
N ev er g iv e  u p  to  d e sp a ir .  To re g re t 
a w rong  is g o o d ; to  s to p  to  th in k  o f  it 
too  lo n g , a n d  to  p lunge  in to  rem orse , 
is to  lose th e  pow er o f  re p a ra tio n .— 
C harles W agner.
A u b u rn ’s a n tip a th y  to the  S tu rg is 
com m ission is not so g rea t but th a t  
H en ry  W. Oakes, a  m em ber of it, was 
elected city  solicitor Monday.
P o rtlan d  nnd Lew iston a re  to  have 
team s in the  A ltan tic  Baseball Asso­
ciation . The o ther team s a re  Newport, 
R. I., P aw tu ck e t, R. I., W oonsocket, 
R. I. and  T aun ton , Mass.
W . J . B ryan  failed in his a tte m p t to 
secure  a  delegation from  New York 
s ta te  pledged to  himself. T he s ta te  
com m ittee  voted T hu rsd ay  In favor of 
an u n in stru c ted  delegation.
G rover Cleveland celebrated  his 71st 
b irth d a y  las t week, and W illiam  J. 
B ryan  ce leb rated  Ids 48th b irthday . 
S’pose Mr. B ryan  will be an ex -P resi- 
dent by the tim e he is 71?
T iie  House of R epresen ta tives has 
passed  the pension appropriation  bill, 
c a rry in g  9150,869,000, the largest sum  
ever au thorized  b y  th a t  m easure. The 
H ouse, by a  vote of 86 to  139, stood by 
the com m ittee on appropriations and 
left unchanged Its recom m endation for 
one g eneral agency.
W ar d ep a rtm en t orders give a  d e­
scrip tion  of the new U nited S ta te s  Hag, 
and  a  d iag ram  of the a rran g em en t of 
the s ta r s  1b prin ted . The field, or union, 
of the  national flag in use in the a rm y  
will, from  and a f te r  Ju ly  4, 1908, con­
sis t of 46 s ta rs  in six rows, th e  first, 
th ird , fou rth  and  six th  rows to  have 
e igh t s ta rs , and th e  second and fifth  
row s seven s ta rs  each, in a  blue field. 
M any designs have been subm itted  to 
the P resid en t for the new flag, w ith  
a rt is t ic  and  “fre a k ” a rran g em en ts  of 
the s ta r s  which have been d isarranged  
by the 46th—Oklahom a. The design 
adopted  is the  sim pllest possible.
T h e  b ig  G erm an b a ttlesh ip  which was 
launched last week bids fa ir  to m ark  a 
record for quick  construction. W ork 
w as begun on Ju ly  22, so th a t less than  
eight m onths elapsed betw een th a t da te  
and  the launching. No such rap id ity  
has ever been known before in a  G er­
m an sh ipyard . It is not certa in  th a t  It 
has been su rpassed  elsewhere. The 
B ritish  D read no ug h ; was, it is tru e , 
launched in only four m onths, bu t th a t  
was effected through the em ploym ent 
of double sh ifts  of workm en, day and 
n ight. Ju s t  w hat J a p an  has done or is 
doing behind the im penetrable walls of 
her sh ip y ard s  is not known, but she 
has probably not su rpassed  the B ritish 
and G erm an records. It is to be wished 
th a t  we m ight approxim ate  to them , 
says th e  New York Tribune.
O b i t u a r y .
I r * * « « * * A * * A « * * * A A A A * * A * A k
MRS. LUCY CU SH IN G  ADAMS.
(F rom  th e  Cam den H erald.)
Lust S a tu rd a y  a fternoon In the sun­
shine nnd s tillness of a perfect M arch 
day  the body of Mrs. Lucy Cushing 
Adam s w as tenderly  laid to res t In the 
home cem etery  on M ountain s treet, 
num ber o f friends. Including some of 
her girlhood days, w ere present w ith  
the re la tiv es  a t  the sim ple service, 
which consisted  of the reading  of the 
com m ittal service and the offering of a  
[irayer by  Rev. L. D. Evans.
Mrs. A dam s who died a t her home In 
B angor on th e  m orning of M arch 12, 
was the o ldest d u u g h ter of Deacon nnd 
Mrs. Sam uel G. Adam s of th is  place, 
and here  h e r girlhood days were spent. 
One b ro th e r and  th ree s iste rs rem ain 
from the fam ily, Jo sh u a  Adams, ‘Mrs. 
F red erick  J . Sim onton of Rockland, 
Mrs. R euben Leland and  Miss E lla  A. 
Adam s of Cam den. Mrs. A dam s was 
the widow of the lute revered  Rev. 
Jo n a th a n  E. Adam s, D. D., of Bangor, 
fur m any  y ears  S ecre ta ry  of the Maine 
M issionary Society and leaves two sons, 
F rederick  W. Adam s, cash ie r of the 
M erchant N ationa l Bunk In B angor and 
Ilev. VV. C. Adam s, recently  of B a rn ­
stable. Muss., beside four g randsons 
and two g ran d d au g n te rs .
On F r id a y  a fte rnoon  a  large com ­
pany of friends  and  neighbors gathered  
at the hom e-of her son, F rederick, on 
P ark  View avenue to  p ay  th eir last 
loving tr ib u te  to the m em ory of one 
who th rough  ft long life of sweet find 
unselfish serv ice has d raw n to herself 
In a  m arked  degree the love and re ­
spect of those who have chanced to 
come w ith in  the circle of her acq u a in t­
ance. T h e  services were conducted by 
Uev. Dr. C u tle r of S ta te  s tree t church  
und Rev. Mr. Collier of H am m ond 
street.
Mrs. A dam s' dea th  brings g rea t so r­
row to h e r Cam den friends to whom 
she w as very  d ea r and w ith  whom her 
frequent v isits  to the home town have 
kept her In touch through all the years 
of her m arried  life. H er fam ily alone 
can know th e  full pain of the parting , 
but th ere  a re  m any am ong us who will 
sadly m iss the Joy und cheer of her oc­
casional presence and  to whom the su n ­
shine will be a  little  less b rig h t th a t 
she Is gone, for in liar th ere  was so rare  
and g rac ious a  b lending of the  C hris­
tian g races as a re  seldom m et and her 
mingled gentleness, consideration, self- 
denial and  tru s t  have left In m any 
h ea rts  a fra g ra n ce  th a t does not die.
“ You m ay break, you m ay s h a tte r  
the vase If you will.
B ut the  scent of the roses will cling 
round It s till.”
L E V I J. CLARK.
T he  new s of the dcat'h of Levi J. 
C lark  u t his home In N orth  Ja y  was 
received In th is  city  an d  vicinity  w ith 
m uch sadness. Suffering  from  w hat 
w as supposed to  be a  severe cold, 
which -proved to be the measles, and 
then te rm in a tin g  In pneum onia, Mr. 
C lark  p assed  aw ay Monday, M arch it, 
a fte r  a  b rie f illness of only a  few days, 
a t the u-ge of 41 years. Ho was born In 
South T hom aston , Nov. 13, 1SC7, the son 
of Louise (W iley) and Jo siah  W. C lark. 
W hen q u ite  young he learned the stone 
cu tte rs ' trad e , w orking in S ou th  T h o m ­
aston , a t  C la rk 's  Island and o ther 
places. F o r  several y ears  he has  been 
sup erin ten d en t of the s to n e-cu ttin g  in 
the  g ran ite  w orks a t  N orth  Jay . Mr. 
C lark belonged to the  order of M asons, 
K n igh ts of P y th ia s , Odd Fellow s und 
the P a tro n s  of H usbandry . Tho fu ­
neral se rv ices took place T hursday  
afternoon, M arch 12, from  the Unlvcr-
Grippe or Influenza, whichever you like Q  
to call it, is one of the most weakening <G» 
diseases known. V
S c o t t ' s  E m u l s i o n ,  which is Cod 
Liver Oil and Hypophosphites in easily di- jr 
gested form, is the greatest strength-builder 
known to medical science.
It is so easily digested that it sinks into 
the system, making new blood and new fat, 
and strengthening nerves and muscles.
Use S c o t t ’s  E m u l s i o n  after 
Influenza.
Invaluable fo r Coughs and Colds. 
AL L D R U O Q IS T S i 5 0 c .  A N D  $ 1 ,0 0 .
F O U R  P E R  C E N T
Rockland Savings Bank
RO CK LA N D , M A IN E
T o t a l  R e s o u rc e s  r e p o r t e d  b y  R a n k
E x a m i n e r ................................................ # 2 , 2 2 9 , 0 6 1  5 2
T o t a l  D e p o s i ts  r e p o r t e d  by  R a n k  
E x a m i n e r ................................................ 2 , 0 1 4  '> 2 1  4 5
E x c e s s  o f  R e s o u rc e s  o v e r  D e p o s i ts  2 1 4 , 4 1 0  0 7
T h r o a t
C o u g h s
Ask your doctor sbout these 
throat coughs. He will tell 
you how deceptive they are. 
A tickling in the throat often 
means serious trouble ahead. 
Better explain your case care­
fully to your doctor, and ask 
him about your taking Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral.
A Hersm Ws banish alcohol from our madtotnaa Wa ur*a you to oonaujt your
W ho m akes the best liver p ills?  The 
J .  C. Ayer C om pany, of Lowell, M ass. 
They have been  m aking A yer’s P ills for 
over sixty y ea rs . If you have the slight­
est doubt about using  these  pills, ask 
your doctor. Do as  he say s, alw ays.
*^ —Msds by tho J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.—
salist church  of w hich he w as a n  active 
and  p rom inent m em ber. T he floral 
trib u te s  w ere m any  an d  beautifu l. 
T here  was a  la rg e  num ber of neigh­
bors nnd friends nnd m em bers of the 
d ifferent orders a ttended  in a  body 
The in te rm en t w as a t N orth  Jay . Be­
sides his wife, who w as M iss Mabel 
Morse of N o rth  Jay , anti h is  paren ts , 
who reside in Thom aston , Mr. C lark 
leaves th re e  (brothers, F ra n k  and 
W ebster of T hom aston  and  Josiah  of 
N orth  Jay , a n d  th ree  siste rs. Mrs. J. B 
Sillery  of (Brooklyn, N. Y., M rs. A rth u r 
Kalloch of Salem , Mass., and Mrs. C 
E d g ar W ilson of Thom aston. Of u 
genial and p lea sa n t disposition he was 
beloved by all who knew  him, and  he 
will be g rea tly  m issed both by  his fam ­
ily and friends.
SU SA N  C. SM ITH.
Died. M arch 5, a t  her home in O ak­
land, C aliforn ia , Susan C. Sm ith. She 
was born  in Steuben, Me., M arch 14, 
1833,the d a u g h te r  of Lem uel und Abi­
gail Yeaton. She was the las t of seven 
children, nearly  a ll « f whom have lived 
beyond th ree  score years and  ten. In 
her youth, she m arried  T im othy R. 
S m ith  of V erm ont, whose dea th  oc­
curred  about seven y ea rs  ago. In 1849, 
they moved to  C alifo rn ia  w here she 
lived up to the  tim e of h e r death . Mrs. 
Sm ith  was well endowed by  na tu re ; 
was genial, social and an  a ttrac tiv e  
personality . H e r  h ealth  had been very 
poor for sev era l years, bu t she bore 
her sufferings w ith  ra re  patience and 
fo rtitude. She h ad  no children and  sad 
to say  none of h e r m any rela tives w ere 
able to be w ith  h e r d uring  h e r long Ill­
ness, but her h u sb an d ’s b ro th e r and 
fam ily who lived n ea r her, together 
w ith a  tra ined  nurse  and  good medical 
assis tan ce  (lid a ll th a t  hum an hands 
could do for h e r com fort. By her re­
quest, Mrs. S m ith ’s rem ains, tog eth er 
with those o f  h e r husband, who is 
burled in O akland, Calif., will be 
brought to  Rockland for in term ent.
[’OEM R EA D  AT F U N E R A L  O F  T H E  LATE 
I t. F R E D  C R IB .
W hen fa lls  th e  n ig h t  upon  th e  e a r th ,
And a ll in shadow  lien.
The Hun's n »t dead; his radiance still 
Beams hr ght ou other skies.
And when the morning star fades out,
Oil th e  pa le  brow  of daw n .
Though Iont awhile lo ean hly ej<
I t  s ti l l  keeps sh in in g  ou.
Makes soinowli
The feet that cease their walking here, 
Grown weary of earth’s road,
With tireless strength go travelling 
Tiie pathway up to God.
Tho hands whose patient lingers now 
Have 11id earth » labors by,
With loving skill have taken up 
Some higher in in D try.
Tin*eyes that give no longer hack 
The tender look of l»#ve.
Now, w ith a deathless gleam drink in 
God’s beauteous world above.
L The powers of ids that slowly fagged, 
Ami that at last were spent;
Were goodly talents well improved,
(>oils heavenly gifts but lent.
A nd th o u g h  o r  loved  one T e l l  on slee t 
W e th in k  n o t o f  h im  d e a d ;
What we rail death, was ready birth, 
itii glorli a ov pn ad.
And loves us now no less,
And up above, by God’s good will,
He w atches Us to  bless.j
Tie true, wee moot clasp his hand,
Nor look upon his nice :
Nor can we in his presence stand,
▲ ml yet, by God It free grace,
’T is  o u rs  to  k eep  h is m em ory b r ig h t.
To walk the wav lie tiod,
A d know he waits tu welcome us 
Wilhiu the house of God.
l et us be thankful through our tc.trs,
Thai he was outs ulong;
And pray our (ones of grief may chord 
With Ins diviucr song.
(The original poem is by Rev. Dr Minot .1 
Savage, once a Unitarian preacher in Boston. 
The three vcr»cs in brackets were wiitteu 1*> 
Rev. Mr. Day, who lead the jnje 
funeral. J a t  l la
GOT H IS  H O I’SLICK KIT: It.
Appleton Man A dvertised  in T he Cour­
ier-G azette  and  Had Rick of Tw enty-
O ur Appleton correspondent w rites: 
”A few weeks ago J. W. Mai tin of A p­
pleton ltidge ad vertised  for a  h i  use- 
keeper in The C ourier-G azelle. 
Through th ree  or four Insertions he re ­
ceived about 25 letters  in reply. This 
I speak# well for The C ourier-G azette  as 
an advertising  in- dium. lie  Opened 
correspondence w ith  Mrs. P eabody of 
4>w,‘s Head, which lady has a rrived  
ami is giving excellent sa tisfac tio n .”
By a  vote of 3 to 3 the  sub-com m ittee 
f the Senate  Commit lee on the Judici-
F IR S T  KNOX & LINCOLN TRAINS.
Came Into Rockland T hirty-Seven Yeara 
Ago Amid Much Jubilation.
W hen did the K nox Ft. L incoln ra il­
road begin ru n n in g  tra in s  Into Rock­
land?  T h is  question asked off-hand of 
older citizens would seem  fairly  easy 
to  answ er, bu t It g e ts  a  good m any 
guesses, all of them  generally  wrong. 
M ajor B urrage, h isto rian  of the Maine 
H istorical Society, w rote to C npt. E. A. 
B utler, m em ber of the  society, ask ing  
the question, w hich the cap ta in  in 
tu rn  asked of m an y  o thers, none of 
whom developed definite knowledge. 
Then recourse w as had to the  colum ns 
of th is  paper, th a t  g enerally  Infallible 
repository' o f local h isto ry . The G a­
ze tte  of Nov. 3, 1871, se ts  the  event a t 
Tuesday*, Oct. 31st. The accoun t con­
tinues:
“The track  lay ers  reached tho depot 
g rounds on Sunday a fternoon , and tho 
rails  were laid to w ith in  a few  feet of 
the  depot foundations a t abou t two 
o'clock, a  large concourse  of people 
g a th ered  in the v icin ity  to w itness the  
com pletion of the  line. A construction  
tra in  of five p latfo rm  cars, d raw n  by 
locom otive ‘Edw in F ly e’, a rr iv ed  n ear 
the depot grounds it abou t one o’clock, 
b rin g in g  ties and  tne m ateria l for the 
tu rn -tab le , w a te r- ta n k , etc. W hen th is  
tra in  moved up to th e  end of the  track , 
an  hour late r, it w as received w ith 
th ree  cheers by th e  b y standers, led by 
ox-M ayor F a r  well. As soon as the  
tra c k  was laid beyond the tem porary  
sta tio n , the large g an g  of men em ploy­
ed w ent to work to  luy down the side 
tra c k  and put in tho tu rn -tab le , which 
it was necessary  to have done before 
tin? tim e fo r the d e p a rtu re  of the  first 
reg u la r  tra in  on W ednesday m orning.
“T h e  first th ro u g h  passenger tra in  
which a rrived  in th e  c ity  w as the 3 p. 
m. tra in  from  B a th  T uesday a fternoon, 
due here ab o u t 6 o'clock, and a  large 
crowd of people g a th e red  to w itness its 
a rr iv a l. I t  cam e in a t  tw en ty  m inu tes 
past 6, and consisted  of a  baggage c a r 
and th ree  e legant p assenger coaches, 
d raw n  by  the new locom otive T h o m - 
a.ston,' and  in ch arg e  of C onductor 
W oodbury. T he tra in  cam e loaded 
with passengers, m an y  of them  com ing 
to a tte n d  the m eeting  of th e  M usical 
Convention now in session here. As 
soon as the ears were em ptied of th eir 
passengers, the cu rious crow d thronged 
in to  them  and spent some tim e in ex­
am ining  th eir e legan t appo in tm en ts. On 
W ednesday m orning, no tw ith stan d in g  
the rain , qu ite  a  crow d g a thered  to w it­
ness the d ep a rtu re  of the  first o u tw ard  
bound passenger tra in .
“The w ork  of co nstruc tion  on the 
Knox & Lincoln R ailroad  w as begun 
ab o u t th e  first of Septem ber, 1868, and 
has been carried  th ro u g h  to a  success­
ful conclusion, d esp ite  of m any ob­
stacles. Tiie road bos cost nearly  dou­
ble the  am ount first estim ated  and  has 
consum ed m uch m ore tim e in building 
than  w as orig inally  an tic ip a ted . Rock­
land h as  taxed  herse lf heavily  to se­
cure  th is  road, but there  is not one in a  
hundred  of her c itizen s  who is not 
h e a rtily  rejoiced a t  the  accom plish­
m ent of th is  en te rp rise , n o tw ith s ta n d ­
ing its  cost, or who would consent, on 
any  term s, to  have the work undone.’*
PROMINENT SPEAKERS*
Will Be Present a t S ta te  Y. M. C. A. Con­
vention In T h is  C ity  In May.
W hile the p rogram  for th e  s ta te  Y. 
M. C. A. convention in  th is  c ity  the  
first week of May has not been com* 
l»' *ed a rran g em en ts  have been m ade 
ui have the following sp eak ers  p resen t 
d u rin g  a  p a r t  of th e  tim e of th e  holding 
• *f th e  convention: C harles R. Towson, 
P h iladelphia; C h arle s  K. Ober, New 
York; F red  L. W illis, W orcester; John  
S. T ichner, New York; Rev. M. J. 
Twoniey. P o rtlan d ; A. H. W hitford , 
Buffalo; K. T. Colton, New York; W il­
liam  Know les Cooper, Springfield; 
M ajor C. L. Phillips, F o r t M cKinley, 
P ortland , and John R. Huardm un, New 
York.
In addition to t'he above nam ed g en­
tlem en, prom inent local business and  
professional men will be p resen t and  
participa te .
The .state executive com m ittee  is oh 
follows; H orace C. Day, A uburn, 
ch a irm an ; E dm und T. G arland , p o r t-  
land, recording se cre ta ry ; Jacob  W. 
Amlck, F reeport, t re a su re r ;  George W. 
Bean, Lew iston; lloi-ace P urin ton , 
vi!!e; W aiter A D anfort h, Bun-
i lir: y;
W illiam  K. Sanderson , P ortland ; 
C harles A. M illiken, A ugusta; Edw ard 
M. Meai*s, B ar H arb o r; C larence 8. 
Beverage, Rockland; W illiam  II. DttvD, 
P o rtlan d ; R alph  W. Carle ton. Hock- 
port; Galen C. Moses, B a th ; R obert A. 
Jo rdan , B angor; Jo sep h  G. Blake, B an­
gor; Thom as Searleg, B ar fiu rb u r; H er­
bert N. Goodhue. F o il  Fairfield ; Alfred 
W. A nthony, Lew iston; F ra n c is  H. 
N orth, Portland .
s t a t e  t a x  c o m m i s s i o n .
M orrill N. Drew of P o rtlan d . W illiam  
^  bite of Rockland, M ilton L. M er­
rill of St. A lbans, George M. llan so n  
of C ala is  and  F ra n k  C. D ueling of 
^.ux>, th e  com m issioners ap po in ted  by 
th e  go v ern o r to in v es tig a te  the p resen t 
system  of tax a tio n  und to m ake  rec­
om m endations to th e  next Legisla ture , 
will give a  public h earin g  a t the senate  
ch am b er ai the s la te  house, A ugusta, 
on F rid ay , M arch 37, 15uj>, a t  10 a. in., 
to consider the  luxatio n  of forest and  
wild lands and  p ro p erty  in utiincor- 
po rated  places. E very  tax p ay e r of 
M aine is inv ited  to  .-end a t any and  a d  
tim es, helpful suggestions to the  com ­
mission.
Y O U R  F A V O K IT F  R O H M
D iv id e n d *  | n i d  s i i .e e  o r g a n iz a t io n  S I , 2 4  1 . 4 7 D  0 9  
O i t i ' l p  .d*  |>:i<d i i .’cm l*  ?, t*D)7, ru  t l i e  <•>!* 
o f  F O U R  P E R  C E N T  p e r  a n n u m .
Deposits Commence to Hear Interest on the 
First Day o! Each Month
To Mi. Lawreuce.
t r t u o u s «
-l a .’l by tin Ilfs'
L aw reuos, of V li tu o u s !*ili< 
Now tiij t tliv liclu» a re  dau
M !.* re »kall we »omauu. • > a re  unit*,
the bills iuteitde move Federal
lation of the liquor trattle. H earings 
on these m easu res  have been held 
coveting ulm ost the  en tire  session and 
the bills were ad v o cated  by rep resen­
ta tiv es  of p rac tica lly  all of the s la te s  
where there  is a  s trong  prohibition 
sentim ent.
I F is o i  tb»* bar.i season  g a in in g  M  iuie w ill ru n
T be m y  an d  fu se , a e n u u  sow d uo r sp u n .
W hat m a t  rep ast »h*'i l e a s t  u s .h g b l aud  ■ b o ies  
O l t l i c  ta s te , w ith  w ine, w h« nee wc m ay r o e  ' 
To h ea l th e  lu te  well to u c h 'd ,  o r sr If  ul w ic e .
W arb le  im sjo i iul u o te s  an d  lusew u s ir  V 
He w ho  o f those d c lig b U  r*ui ju d g e , a u d  sh a re  
To Uriel pose them  o f t  is u o l un w ise
[I
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CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
R o ck land , M arch , 24 IW .
IV r^onalh- a p p ea red  Jam ce  H u n k y , w ho on 
o a th  declare*  T h a t he i* p re m iu m  In the  office 
of th e  R ock land  l*nhliah inp  Co., an il th a t o f  the 
t««ur of The OoTirfer-Oairettc o f M arch 21, 
l<*w th e re  v».v« n r  in toil a to ta l o f ft coniea.
B efo re me F . E R N EST HOI-MAN
N otary  ITtMIc
H a s  Resigned F ro m  Congress.
Maine Political Circles Astrundcd at Representative 
Littlefield’s Unexpected Act.—W ill Resume Active 
L aw  Practice.
JESSM AN DITTD EFIKD D 
louncem cm  m ade 1
atativ
Is to
E. L itt 
Con pros
by Ropre- 
IcUl, th a t  he
a surp : not to hock, to his con­
s titu en ts . It h as  been known to those 
whose re la tions w ith  Mr. Littlefield 
were m ore or less close, th a t the  m any 
n a tte rin g  o tters which he has received 
to resum e his professional connections 
had appealed to  him  strongly, bu t the 
g rea t body of h is  constituency  were u n ­
acquain ted  w ith these m atters, and had 
know ledge only of the .fact th a t he had 
announced him self for an o th e r term  as 
th e ir  rep resen ta tive , and th a t  the nom ­
ination  was com ing to him again unop­
posed.
W e do not find it possible to  re ­
proach Mr. L ittlefield  for th u s  w ith ­
draw ing  from  congressional life, where­
in he has shone w ith  such conspicuous 
brilliancy; but we are  w illing to con­
fess, voicing, we th ink , the sentim ent 
of th e  general body of his supporters, 
th a t  we a re  profoundly  grieved a t  it 
H is pul lie life h as  reflected upon the 
S ta te  of M aine, and  particu la rly  the 
Second D istric t th a t  sen t him  to W ash ­
ington, an  honor and  a  lu stre  th a t  has 
not been exceeded by any of the other
A f r r o n t  p o l i t i c a l , e m n t lo n w a s m a k e  it u n n c c e s * n r
s p r u n g  h e r o  S u n d a y  b> th e n n n o u n e e - b e  c u b ic » c ted  to  
s p e c i a l
t h e
m e n t  t h a t  H o n .  C h a r lc * E L i t t le f io ld . M e o f  a 'o n
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f  t h e Secv*nd M a in e f o r  t h e ' l e c t i o n if
D i s t r i c t ,  w a s  t o  r e t i r e  f ro m T o n e u n e x p l r 'd  t e r m . ’
T h e  a n n o u n c e m e n t  <a n u f r o t «  M r
L i t t l e f i e l d  p e r s o n a l l y  in t h e n a t u v  o f  a T h e r e t i r e m e n t
f o r m a l  r e s i g n a t i o n  to  t4o v t n o r C o b h . L i t t l e f i e (1 lo s e ? M i
a n d  a  s t a t e m e n t  t o  F t ed \V . W ig h t . w h o s e  1 r i l l i a n t a r t
c h a i r m a n  o f  t h e  !!• p i ;i n  T) i?*11 lo t a c q u i r e e f o r  h im  n
ror the  d istric t to 




H e p r e
ETCa t men who have m ade our s ta tt so
no c»d in the council of the nation. In
his public life he lit s united to talc nts
of the b rillian t orde r, en tire  fearl
ne ss in s tan d in g  for the r igh t as it vas
S’l ' en him  to see it, and an  integrity of
pri nciple absolute ly im pregna ble.
Th ese a re  qualifica ions not so c in t­
monly joined in pulfiic m en th a t one
nm an  ding them can be lightly
spetred. W e believe the en tire  country
\vi 1 unite in expros sions of sorrow at
thl s w ithdraw al. M „*n of the L ittlefield
tyi>e are a lto g e th e r oo scarce.
Com m ittee. T h e  resigna tion  is nn o ra to r  and  st
it at i vc
Ine a  Congressm an 
cr in the House has 
na tio n a l repu ta tion  
itesm an.
nl This speech gained him th e  enm ity 
of p a rty  lenders and it w as though t for 
a tim e th a t it would seriously  handicap  
his progress in Congress. In  June. 1900. 
he m ade an o th er speech. In support of 
his a n ti- tru s t  m easure, which passed 
the H ouse w ith  but one d issen ting  vote. 
This speech was given wide publicity 
I as a cam paign  docum ent.
I D uring his congressional c a ree r Mr.
| Littlefield has served on th e  judiciary  
| and m erchant m arine  and  fisheries 
| com m ittees. H is a n ti-can teen  bill, his 
[ hill aga inst com pulsory pilotage and 
ids m ore recent a tte m p t to secure legls- 
I lotion aga inst sh ipping  liquor into pro- 
I hibitor.v s ta te s  a re  am ong  the m any 
m easures which have served  to keep 
him In the public eye.
In the cnm pnlgn of 1906 he had to  fight 
the com bined forces of the  opposition 
I p a rty  and organized  labor. Sam uel 
*rs. p residen t of th e  A. F. of 
personally  to  s tu m p  the d istric t.
a g rea t surprise, for I had received a b ­
solutely no In tim ation  of it  before. I 
have alw ays been a g rea t a d m ire r  of 
Mr. Littlefield and 1 conceive It to  be a 
d istinct loss to our s ta te  when m en of 
his ability  and type leave th e  service. 
He has helped to keep M aine in the 
forefront of national a ffa irs  an d  con­
tribu ted  th a t  degree of s ta te sm an sh ip  
which has m ade M aine’s de legation  fa ­
mous for so m any years. P e rso n a lly  I 
feel un d er deepest obligations to  him 
for any  political success I m ay  have
chie
All sorts  of speculation fill th e  a ir  as 
to Mr. Littlefield s fu tu re . I t  is the  
general opinion th a t  he will locate in 
an o th er s ta te , and  W ash ing ton  des­
patches In tim ate  th a t  he will p rac tice  
law in New York city w ith ills son, 
C harles W. Littlefield, who is now in 
the office of Gov. Hughes.
The story  of the resignation  filled th e  




S f f l S n w h r  *-
&J,' A '
is to r  thetVe know how hard  
O pinion to acknow ledge defeat to Us 
pet D em ocratic boss in Appleton, but 
not a ll the explanation  of which that 
glibly ex p lan a to ry  organ Is capable  can 
m ake d efeat o th er th an  defeat. The 
C o urier-G azette’s  s ta tem en t still s tands 
and  is true. M r. Gushee and  his lieu­
ten a n t M cCorrison were defeated by a  
tick e t nom inated  and  engineered by the 
R epublicans of th e  town, supported  by 
som e honest D em ocrats tired  of Gushee 
r in g  rule. Mr. Gushee w as chosen 
tre a su re r  for th e  reason  th a t  the  R e­
publicans d id n 't nom inate a  candidate, 
and  town a g e n t because it  is an  in­
significant office so fa r  a s  Appleton is 
concerned, i ’ts  occupan t in th a t  town 
never hav ing  a n y th in g  to do. C h air­
m an B a r tle tt  is a  D em ocrat, as  the 
Opinion sta te s, b u t not a  Gushee Demo­
c ra t. The tw o o th er selectm en a re  a c ­
tive  R epublicans an d  the big m ajorities 
g iven  them  show s the trend  of public 
opinion in th e  town. The old Demo­
c ra tic  r ing  w as sm ashed to  b its  and  the 
-good < Appleton rejoice a t it.
T h e  o rg an  of D em ocracy m ay  "ex­
p lain"  w ith  a n  add itional colum n, but 
i t  c a n 't  rob th e  Appleton Republicans 
of th e ir  su re  knowledge of a  victory 
handsom ely  achieved.
%  2&SS1
■>> ?- 2&L--
■ i i - jS r
w F f f l
* if  rnt.
g a p ?
A spondent calls  a tten tio n  to the 
fac t th a t The C ourier-G azette’s list of 
fo rm er R epublicans honored by Demo­
c ra tic  elevation  to  city  office was by no 
m eans complete. I t  seem s th a t  we 
should have included Dr. Gould, fo r­
m erly a  R epublican  s ta te  official, and 
E. R. Keene, chosen city  engineer in 
p lace of Mr. T ripp . Dr. Gould was 
elected c ity  physician, a lthough  Dr. 
H ill, a  lifelong D em ocrat and  one tim e 
th a t  p a rty 's  cand ida te  fo r m ayor, very 
m uch desired th e  office. Mr. Keene has 
alw ays been a  Republican until lately. 
W e a re  p repared  to  concede th a t  even 
fo rm er R epublicans furn ish  b e tte r  m a­
terial for officials than  those who all 
th e ir  lives have voted and  worked for 
D em ocratic success, b u t probably we 
a re  prejudiced—we dare  say  we are. 
W h at puzzles us  to understand  is how 
th e  D em ocrats them selves should come 
so largely  to  recognize it, and  how the 
old-line w orkers like to see the offic 
th u s  sum m arily  handed out to the m<
effect Sept. 30, when there  would still I 
rem ain  six  m o nths of the  term  for 
which Mr. L ittlefield  w as originally  I 
elected.
T he action  cam e as an  astonish ing  
su rp rise  to  R epresen ta tiv e  L ittlefield’s 
frien d s  in th is  city , as  it will else­
where th rough  th e  d istric t, for it h a t
Mr. Littlefield received his first nom ­
ination  M ay 11, 1899, to succeed Hon. 
Kelson D lngley, deceased. H is  fight 
for th e  honor w as one of th e  m ost 
notable political co n te s ts  the  s ta te  has 
ever k n o q n . P ow erfu l influences were 
allied ag a in st him, th e  opposition p lac­
ing one or m ore can d id a tes  in each of
th a t  only a  little  
ing them  from  th
while a
o ther
t ie  light-
been g enerally  believed th a t  Mr. L ittle - | the  six  counties of th e  d istr ic t for the 
field would m ake  a  s trenuous bid for 
th e  position of U nited .States Senator, 
when the p roper opening presented  i t ­
self. T h a t he m ight even tua lly  resum e 
the practice  of law in a more populous 
s ta te  has been regarded  as a  possibil­
ity, and  th e  feeling now prevails  th a t  
he has  been offered a  very  tem pting  
proposition in o rder for him  to thus 
forsake his political am bitions. Mr.
Littlefield’s  resignation  reads:
“ W ashington , D. C., M arch 20, 1908.
Hon. W illiam  T. Cobb, G overnor of the 
S ta te  of Maine, Rockland, Me.
D ear S ir: I hereby ten d e r my resign­
atio n  a s  a m em ber of the 60th Con­
gress, from  th e  Second D istrict of 
Maine, to  tuke effect on and a fte r  the 
30th of Septem ber, 11*08. 1 am  sir, w ith  
the highest regards, your obedient se r­
vant.
purpose of dividing his s tren g th , in  
the  in itia l caucus .it C am den he gained 
a  decisive victory  over his Knox county 
opponent, who w ithdrew  th e  following 
day. One a fte r  a n o th e r the  o ther a s ­
p ira n ts  w ithdrew , un til only John P. 
Sw asey of Oxford coun ty  was left in 
tlie field ag a in s t him, and Mr. Sw asey 
yielded to  the overw helm ing Littlefield 
sen tim en t by w ithdraw ing  in a  conven­
tion speech. In th e  special election 
which followed, Mr. L ittlefield was 
chosen by a m ajo rity  of n early  10,090 
over Hon. John Scott of Hath. The 
fight for nom ination  was bu t the p re­
curso r of m any fierce b a ttles  m arking  
his nine y ea rs  incum bency of the of­
fic
His a id e
Cha
in- i Mr. L ittlefield
ring  sla t
denunchtlh
th is st*p:
“ I have b *en a  m 
of R ep resen ta tiv es  
years. In  o rd er to 
m y C ongressional 
obliged to  prac tica l 
practice. T he  resu lt has l  
to me a large  financial loss 
constra ined  from  a  sense ol
the
1 have been 
ndon my law 
been what is
s p e e i  
m ade Jan . 23, 19oo, 
m inority  rep o rt f 
com m ittee in favor 
mun Congressm an-* 
R oberts  of U tah, 
j lieved th a t  Mr. Rob 
and legal r igh t to 
| m em ber, but th a t  i 
the  House would l 
but required  by evt 
a lien , im m ediately
n in Congress 
in support of 
rom the judic
and his efforts were supplem ented  by 
a score of prom inen t labor officials, 
who waged unceasing  w ar a g a in s t Mr. 
Littlefield  on account of ids opposition 
to th e  a n ti- in ju n c tio n  bill.
The a tte m p t to d efeat Mr. L ittlefield 
for renom ination  w is a  fiat failure, for 
he had a  m ajo rity  in convention  of 175 
over Mr. Sw asey h is  opponent. He was 
re-elected  by  a  m ajo rity  of about 1300.
«  It
M r. L ittlefie ld 's  successor is to  be 
nom inated  the last week in A pril and 
a  sc ram ble  for tills unexpected  honor 
will 'begin a t  once. K nox county  will 
p robab ly  p resen t no can d id a te , and 
Lincoln coun ty  will also be w ithout an 
a sp iran t, now th a t  Hon. W a lte r  R. 
C larke has  rem oved from  the d istric t. 
S agadahoc coun ty  m ay  p resen t the 
nam e of Hon. E. W. Hyde. Androscog­
gin coun ty  has often  m entioned the 
nam e o f Judge A. It. Savage, but an 
in te res tin g  rum or is th a t  Hon. R ert M 
F ernald , can d id a te  for the  g uberna- 
t rial nom ination, m igh t perfe r a  n a ­
tional b e rth  if it cam e to  him  w ithout 
contest. F ran k lin  co u n ty  m ay have 
two cand ida tes, lion . C y ru s  N. B lanch­
a rd  of W ilton and  Hon. E lm er K. R ich­
a rd s  of F a rm in g to n . In  o x fo rd  county
His positiu
> f e l lo w  
u m p t ly
from  try  rang
H i p u b i .
v ’ Congres s 1 w ish to  express u»y most Hunt oi
prufoun i th a n k s  to m y m any friends the nn
eceiit both in and out of th e  d istri •t who tin  i
u Re- b° cheerfu lly , tjeiu-iously loyally live la, and  elf actively supported  me in the speech
** * past th rough good report and through He dec
ev*i ***ort. I felt th a t I ought to m ake ity  of
ut m y rfc“  u rn* . -------
gnailun  a t th is tim e in order to to he
elec t, B righam  il. the  nam es of Hon. H en ry  H . H astings
Mr. Dink-Held be- and  lio n . John  B. Sw asey will be most
e rti had a technical prom inent.
he sw orn in us a *  m.
ievv of the facts The new s ol Mr. D ittlelield 's resigns-
jot only be lustilied tion was received here  a t  noon Sunday
try proper consider- and  sp read  rap id ly  o ver the  c ity  oc-
the l a t t e r  to expel . a-ioning com m ents of g rea t su rp rise
not susta ined  by and reg re t, i f  th e  rep resen ta tiv e  of the
Second D is tric t hud ever en te rta in ed
any  doubts as  to w h eth er his ab ility
< f the whole coun- was ap p rec iated  in his hom e town those
uf the m ost L»ril- d oub ts would h ave  been prom ptly  die-
u n e
.
had ev er sent to pel led by the rem a rk s  which were 
heard  on every  hand. D em ocra ts were
mo nth  K epresentu- equally  as  outspoken as  R epublicans in
ic an o th e r fam ous expressing  reg re t th a t  th e  .Second Dis-
o i t ico tariff debate. tric t was to lose the m an who had  rep-
sill un of the  m ajor- resen ted  it with so m uch d istinction .
id m eans com m ittee G overnor Cobb sa id : "C ongressm an
an unconslilu llo ii. D ittlelield 's resigna tion  conies to me as
The P o rtlan d  P ress said th a t  a  close 
friend of Mr. Littlefield  w as resigning  
to accept th e  position of gen e ra l coun­
sel w ith a  w estern  i a llroad  a t  a  sa la ry  
of $30,000 a  year.
Y esterday’s d espatches announce th a t  
iHon. E. W. H yde of R ath , H on. H arold  
M. Sc wall of R ath  and  Hon. C yrus N. 
B lanchard  of W ilton a re  a lre a d y  in the 
field to succeed Mr. L ittlefield , an d  th a t 
Hon. George C. W ing of A uburn  will 
probably  be in  the  field.
A. M aurice Low, W ash in g to n  co rre ­
spondent of the  Boston Globe, h as  the 
following to say  reg ard in g  Congress­
m an  L ittlefie ld’s retirem en t.
“ Mr. Littlefield  will open a  law  office 
in New York in conjunction  w ith  his 
son, who is now connected w ith  a  legal 
firm in th a t  city. The nam e of the  new 
firm has not y e t been de term ined, but 
Mr. Littlefield said th a t  w ith  the excep­
tion of his son he would have no p a r t ­
ners. W hether M«% L ittlefield  will cut 
loose en tire ly  from  M aine and  become 
a  legal resident of New Y ork lias not 
been decided, but friends th in k  th a t he 
w ill-still re ta in  his residence in  Maine 
fo r sen tim en ta l a n i  o th er reasons. Mr. 
L ittlefield h as  been looked upon for 
some years back us th e  nex t sen ato r 
from  Maine, and  it is believed th a t  he 
would not be averse  to  re tu rn in g  to 
W ashington with a  certifica te  of elec­
tion us a  sen ato r from  Mulne. L ike 
m any o th ers  he res ig n s  because the 
gam e Is not w orth ine candle. Congress 
is u very good place for a  m an who is 
e ith e r rich or poor, but for a  m an m id. 
w ay it is the worst place in  the  world. 
Mr. Littlefield is sim ply following th e  
exam ple set by Mr. .Sullivan and  Mr. 
Spooner and m any others. Mr. L ittle ­
field’s resignation  AitU-uuue sincere re ­
g re t am ong m em bers of the house, l ie  
has m ade a d istinc t place for him self 
by his ab ility  and  courage. T h e  house 
quickly recognized his legal knowledge 
and respected  him  accordingly , l ie  h'oj 
shown th a t he is not a fra id  to  defy his 
p a rty  when he b ill eves the  p a rty  to be 
wrong.”
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A Brief Glance a t the Latest Im portant 
News happening*.
he Am erican b a ttlesh ip  fleet now on 
Rucilic coast will pay Ja p an  a 
ek ’s visit in response to  a  request 
m the E m peror of the Island  K ing-
R l Cln
Ni
The ship *ubsi<j 
he ben a le  F rida) 
essels plying bet 
k>uth Am erica, i 
’bina and A ustn
r k s  l i .  Fow ler, bish- 
list Episcopal church , 
. F riday .
*  *
ly bill w as passed by 
i t  pay s  to 16 knots 
ween th is co u n try  and 
he Fhilippines, Japan , 
Alia $4 per mile, the
am ount aw arded  by th e  ac t of 1891 to 
vessels of 20 knots only. The bill was 
am ended in the Senate  so ih u t 12 knot 
vessels will receive $2 p e r mile, which 
is th e  allow ance u ’-ilcr ex isting  law to
16 knot els. Am n dm ents were also
adopted . vlding l tat if twt. or no  re
Hues of Ste um shjps ply from All antic
po rts  to Sou th A iijcj ica undei the p ro ­
visions if t he hill. ne line hail stop
a t two >ort south of C ape Charles;
th a t  no mo e shall be paid for sub-
sidles ll un is receit cd from ship ser-
vice by the governm ent.
n m
S enato r B ryan  of F lo rida, who was 
dppointed less than  th ree  m onths ago, 
died Sunday ol typhoid fever.
THE MORTLANDS IN MEXICO.
W hat Our Rockland Tourista Saw  In the 
Land of the Aztecs—A Strange Burying 
Ground and Other Odd Sights.
Hon. and Mrs. D. N. M ortland  n r-  
rlved F rid a y  a f te r  an  absence of nine 
weeks, which were spent In touring  
Mexico and  v isiting  some of th e  in te r ­
e sting  poin ts In o u r own co u n try . Mr. 
M ortland had the m isfo rtune to  be  n 
victim  of a  series o f annoy ing  colds, 
bu t he enjoyed bis trip  g rea tly  and  re ­
covered his accustom ed h ea lth  once the 
jou rney  north  w as resum ed. H is gen­
era l verd ict of our s is te r  R epublic is 
th a t  excels in In te resting  foreign  ele­
m ents a n y th in g  th a t  he saw  d u rin g  his 
trip  to Europe a  few y ears  ago.
“ We left Jan . 14,” said Mr. M ortland , 
trave ling  on a  W ard  line s te a m er  to 
re ra  Cruz, via H avana . W e sp en t one 
day  in the  Cuban m etropolis and  in ­
spected som e of th e  p rincipal poin ts of 
in te res t th rough  the m edium  of nn a u ­
tomobile ride, the  chauffeu r ac tin g  as 
guide. H av an a  appeared  to be en jo y ­
ing qu ite  a  lively business boom , for 
we saw  m any new' build ings going  up, 
new s tre e ts  being bu ilt and  o th e r  Indi­
cations of progress.
“ The w reck of the  b a ttlesh ip  M aine 
loomed conspicuously in the  c en te r  of 
the  harbor, so conspicuously In fac t 
th a t  it m u st be a  hindrance to  n a v ig a ­
tion. I asked  w hy It had n ev e r been 
rem oved, but th e  Cubans were evasive 
In th e ir  replies. One expressed  the 
opinion th a t  if the  w reck ever were re ­
moved it would be found th a t  th e  ex ­
plosion had Its  origin from  th e  Inside 
and not ex ternally .
“V era Cruz Is an o th e r grow ing place, 
where special a tten tio n  is being  paid 
to s a n ita ry  conditions. F o rm erly  th e  
garbage  w as cared  for by  the buzzards, 
bu t now a  system  of sew erage Is being 
built. On w ay to  Mexico C ity  w e paid 
a  visit to O rizaba and  sp en t several 
days in the v icin ity  of P ueb la. E ig h ­
teen or 20 of our fellow p assengers  were 
w ith us there  and we ch a rte re d  a  spec­
ial m ule c a r  fo r the  purpose of a  s ig h t­
seeing tour. A t C halula, five or six 
miles from  Puebla, we saw  th e  rem ains 
of w h at Is said to  have been a  p y ra ­
mid. w hich it is claim ed th a t  th e  Tol- 
stecs bu ilt cen tu ries ago. The pyram id  
is now covered w ith  soil, b u t  the 
S pan iards  have bu ilt s ta irw a y s  to the  
sum m it, on which th ey  e rected  a 
church . N earby  could bo seen a 
church  w ith 48 domes, which tho  S pan­
iards erected  some 200 y ea rs  ago for the 
Indians. The p ropensity  of th e  S pan­
iards to erect Catholic ch u rch es  was 
shown by  the fac t th a t  29 could be seen 
from  the sum m it of the  p y ram id  in a 
region which probably  did no t em brace 
m ore th an  1000 in h ab itan ts . Since they  
were built the  governm ent h as  taken  
over a ll the ch u rch  p ro p erty  and  is 
leased to the Catholic church .
“T raveling  tow ard  Mexico City we 
saw  m iles and  m iles of p u lk a  p lan t 
from  w hich Is brew ed the beverage  of 
th a t  nam e so popu lar w ith  th e  n a tives 
and  so u n p leasan t to the Am erican 
tas te . In  sp ite of the  fac t th a t  th ere  is 
no law  res tra in in g  th e  sale of liquor I 
saw  only a  few rem ote cases of in tox i­
cation. The people w ere well behaved, 
and  even the poorest classes were re ­
spectfu l to  everybody.
“W e s~ent six weeks all told In the 
Republic of M exico and  a b o u t 
weeks were devoted to  Mexico C ity. To 
a  larg e  e x ten t th is  is a  m odern city, 
w ith  fifie s to res  and  residences. There 
a re  ab o u t 8000 A m ericans th ere , and  
th ey  have form ed a  so rt of colony. The 
M exican H erald  is a  new spaper edited 
by an  A m erican  and  i t  con ta ined  some 
of the  finest ed ito ria ls  I ever read.
“ Tho g rea t n a tiona l d iversion  in 
Mexico is the  bull fight. I inspected 
the g re a t  s tru c tu re  in which the fights 
were held and  had them  described  in 
detail, bu t 1 declined to  a tte n d  because 
I never could derive any  en joym ent 
from  c ru e lty  to  an im als. One o f my 
fellow passengers a tten d ed  one of the 
fights an d  told me th a t  he w as unable 
to sleep th a t  n igh t i  accoun t o f  it.
“One of our side trip s  from  Mexico 
C ity w as to a  fam ous reso rt w here 
Cortez and  M axlm lllian  b u ilt  th eir 
sum m er residences. The clim ate  was 
very  fine there , and  th ere  w as an  ex­
cellent hotel. A p o tte ry  m an u fac to ry  
w as one of the  poin ts of in te res t. Cut 
in solid stone we saw  a  s ta r tl in g  like­
ness of a n  a lligato r. W ho did it, or 
how long ago it  w as done, nobody 
knows, b u t as  a  sam ple of a r t  it Is not 
excelled by any  w ork of th e  p resen t 
day. M any s tra n g e  c h a ra c te rs  were 
also carved  on the boulder.
“ W e spen t tw o d e ligh tfu l w eeks 
Lake C hapala, a  b euu tlfu l sheet 
w ater 75 m iles long. W e stopped while 
th ere  on a  large  p lan ta tio n  owned by 
A m ericans and  boarded a t  a n  old Mexi 
can ranch , which the A m erican  owners 
had converted  in to  a  hotel. T h e  n igh ts 
were uncom fortab ly  cool so th a t  
were obliged to w ear overcoats. The 
stove is a  ra re  a rtic le  in th e  average 
M exican house, which is not evei 
equipped w ith  a  chim ney. T h e  tem ­
p e ra tu re  seldom, if ever, g e ts  lower 
th an  20 degrees above zero, and  snow Is 
a  ra r ity . W e saw  no ra in  from  the 
tim e we left New York, u n til o u r re­
tu rn  to  Texas, w ith the excep tion  of 
u very  light show er In Puebla.
“The m ost in te res tin g  p lace we v is­
ited w as G uanajuato , a  large city  
walled In by high m ountains. A cloud­
bu rst in th is  n a tu ra l basin a  few  years 
ago w as .the cause  o( large loss of life. 
A tunnel is now being constructed  
th rough  the m oun tains to p reven t 
repetition  of the calam ity . T h e  c ity  Is 
a  m ining center, and  we saw  s ilv er ore 
reduced to the point w here it w as ready 
for the m int. We \is ite d  th e  fam ous 
cem etery  which occupies a  high  e leva­
tion on the side of a m ountain . The 
walls in which the m um m ified bodies 
s ta n d  a re  ab o u t 15 feet high  and  are  
perhaps 10 feet in w idth. T h e  a ir  is so 
rurifled th a t  the  co ipse lite ra lly  d ries 
up und no artific ia l m eans a re  required 
to preserve  it. The flesh is sh runken  
and w rinkled , but those who had 
known tlie departed  ones in life would 
be ab le  to recognize th e ir  fea tu r  
the corpses hang  on the walls.
“The M exican does not ow n a  cem e­
tery  lot, a s  is tile A m erican custom , 
but ren ts  a  niche in the  w alls and  th  
poorer classes even ren t th e  colfin In 
which the rem ains of th e ir  re la tiv es  a 
taken  to th eir las t res tin g  places. W h 
the ren t ceases to  be paid, w hich n a t­
urally  becomes the case a f te r  the  ch il­
dren and  g randch ild ren  h ave  passed 
I aw ay, the  m um m ies a re  ru th lessly  
taken  from  th eir niches to a  deslina- 
I ilon which few know or care. W here 
I the re la tiv es  a re  unable to p ay  ren tal 
I for a niche the bodies a re  buried lu the 
walled enclosure, to he exhum ed ev en t­
ually  and  the bones carted  aw ay.
“The fa rm er in Mexico still em ploys 
the prim itive m ethod of ploughing, 
with a  c r  ole lied stick, a ith o u g h  tho 
m odern Am erican piow is on suie only 
u few m iles d istan t.
“ W e sp en t a fo rtn ig h t in San An­
tonio, Texas, v isiting some of the  m any 
p o in ts  of in te res t such  as  the h istoric 
Alamo, tiie bury ing  ground, the  su l­
p h u r wells and the old m ission 
churches. We spent a day each  iu New 
O ilcans ami A tlan ta , and a t C h a tta ­
nooga sqw the* fam ous battlefield? All 
told it was a  very delightfu l tr ip .”
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th e  F ogg  fam ous s tra w b e rry  
photos on a p p lica tio n . C. **
P re sc o tt s tre e t.
,i)R  SALE— A uxiliary  S loop, V. fee t lo n g .800 
1 /  pound iron  keoljSUU o f sa ils  n early  new  ; 4- 
1-2 h .p .lvuox  eng ine-.m agnets b ra ss  b ilge  p u m p ; 
40 ca l Ion c o p p e r  ta n k .  W ill se ll b oa t w ith  o r 
w ith o u t e n g in e . A pply  to S. H . HART a t  H e r- 
r ie k  a n d  G ales, R ock land . - i
p lan e r in  good
__ — ____ ~ ..8 fo r  h a tc h in g .
E ith e r 's in g le  o r rose co m b . Do* O ra ft, T hom pson  
an d  C yphers s to ck . $1 tor 15. A lso O . I. C. 
sh o a ls  6 m o n th s  o ld . C. F . BROW N 1 ulpi.t 
b u r . M aine. - 1
f  p  OR S A L K -A  PO RTLA N D  W AGON. In f ill#  
r  sh ap e . Apply to  W. F . C LO LG H  44 G ay 
3 tree t, R ock land . _______- 1
H o te l  s a v o y  f u r n i s h i n g s  f o r  s a l e  — P lease in q u ire  a t  once a t  466 M ain S tree t.
H. t . B ER R Y , P ro p rie to r , R o ck lan d . 21*24
H o u s e  f o r  s a l e —o n  tin e  o f e *c o tn o s  ;la rgo  lo t o f lan d  a b o u t tw o acres , a  bo a u t i . fu l  lo ca tio n , very  s ig h tly , floe view  o f tho  S am - 
o s e ta n d  th e  bay. T h is bouse in new an d  h a a  a  
s to re  a t ta c h e d  w here  any  one can  do  a  good  
b u sin ess  w ith  a  sm all s to c k  of goods, n ice  s ta b le  
am t hen h .use and  land  enough  to do q u i te  a  
la rge  p o u ltry  business . T h is  p lace is n e a r  tho  
c ity , in a Hue neig h b o rh o o d  a u d  i .  in ev ery  do- 
ta d  a  p e r fe c t l i t t le  gem . C ost tlie  o w n er $1.70# 
W ill sacrifice  fo r $l,4r>0.death th e  cau se  fo r sa le . 
EA STERN  R E A L  ESTA TE CO., G lover’s Block 
R ock land , Me. jjjjtf
I jlO R  LA I.E —My nice l i t t le  fa rm  o f  fo u r  ac re a  1 in R ock land , tw o m ile* from  po ito ftice  I t  co n ta in s  100 th r i f ty  b e a r in g  ap p le  tree s  y ie ld in g  
fro m  tw o to  fo u r  h u n d ro d  b ushe ls  a n n u a lly  75 
p lu m  tre e s .  8o# c a r r a n t  bu sh es, besides  g o o se ­
b e rrie s , ra sp b e rrie s , s tra w b e rr ie s  g ra p e s  
and  b lackberries . 1 b a a u tifu l row  o f  
m aple  tree s  p ro te c t th e  n o rth  a n d  w es t 
sides o f th e  lo t, A Hue chaim e t » keep  
a  la rg e  Hock o f liens. A bouse, e ll, w oodhouse. 
w agonhouso , a n d  b a rn  a ll c o n n ec ted . T h e  la n d , 
treoe a u d  sm all f ru its  a re  w orth  all 1 a sk  ro r th e  
w hole. A s ix  ac re  m eadow  a  i 
ten  tons o f  bay  
d es ired .
la n d . 22-29
..... au i u 11 UIM1All- m U * UlO
m ile  aw ay c u t t i u r  
u  f  h . w ill be so ld  w ith  th e  p la c e  ir 
il. FR E E M A N  W . S M IT H , R. F . D . RocIc-
F AKMH FO R  BA LE—A few  g re a t b a rg a in *  in fa rm s from  15 to  30# a c re s  som e o r  th e m  q u ite  n ea r th e  c ity  a lso  a  lo t o f  g re a t  b a rg a in s  
in houses a u d  hous* lo ts. We also  h av e  soiu# 
n ice  sh o re  p ro p e rty , a  few  ck#ic*  c o t ta  e  lot* 
a t  C re scea t R each a*d  Beal H a rb o r, a lso  a  n ice  
wood lo t a t  Seal H a rb o r c o n ta in in g  som e 200 
ac re s , #n w h ich  th e re  is a la rg e  lo t o f  w ood, 
bo til hard  and  so f t,  a a d  som e n ice  lu m b er. L is t 
you r p ro p e rty  if  vou w ish to  sell w ith  th e  
EA STERN  REA L E STA TE CO., G lover B lock. 
R oekla»d,_M e. T e lephone  329-21, F . L . SH A W .
1-fttf





a m e te r , w ith  420 2 iach  ta b e s  W ill sell a t  a  
b a r i .  In q u ire  o f  CAMDEN M A R IN E  
AY CO., C aiudeu , Me. 13344
F OR HALE—Hay m are , w e ig h t l t t>0 po u n d s, s a fe  fo r lady  to  d r iv e , n o t a f ra id  o f  eloo- tou t 
.1 K
_  * ec ­
tr ic  c a rs  o r  a u to m o b ile ; 1 buggy : ouu b ike  
buggy , one Olenwwed su r ry ,  1 g reoery  w agpn, I 
road  c a r t ,  h a rn ess  a u d  ro b es—ail s sco u d  bund 
A pply o f  R. ANSON O K IE . R ockland . 8‘J tf .
E G G S  F O R  M A T C H IN G .
TTtOGH FO R  H A T C U IN O -N ice  s t r a in  W h ite  
i l i  P ly m o u th  R ocks an d  R hode Is la n d  R eds *0
and 40 ce * *“ “ * ** ---------
}N O B  B A L K -E G G S  FO R  H A TC H IN G  from  '  w in te r lay ing  R 1. R ed*. 75c fo r  15; $4.0t per 1U0. C. If. M K K RIA M , W arreu , M aine. 
R .D . I. 17
T o  L e t .
S u itab le  fe r  oftic •, d re ssm ak in g , e tc. 
CO U R IER -G A ZETTE office/
A pply  i^ii
pply to  l.MUOT F . C 1.0 IX
''■TO LET—If  sum s one wan 
A  office, a  hue sloep ing  rot 
shop  or auy  o th e r like p lace  fo r  b u sin ess  in  
good loca tlou  on M ai* s t r e e t ,  w ith  m o d ern  co n ­
veniences. J u s t  look a t  th e  room  offered  to r  
r e n t in th e  Susan  S. S iu g h i b lock . C orner M ain 
and  W in te r su * e te . A pply to W. G. S1NGHI.185 
Broadw ay. -jotf
rpK N E M K N T  T o  L E T - iu  B lake b lo ck , R ock” 
li r e  o4 N 
B lake,
LET* O il FO R  SA L E — H ouse on J c tU rs o a  
1 s tre e t.  A pply to  L eroy F . CLO U G H , c ity  
bu ild in g . yatf.[ lab li loom s iU th e  hpeui Block
1. s u ita b le  to r  offices, d re ssm ak in g  o r l ig h t 
h o usekeep ing . A lso th e  office is  th e  A. K , 
S pear Block leceu tiy  vaca ted  by F .H . In g ra h a m  
A pply t*  F R E D  R. SPE A R , ag e n t, 5 P a rk  s t r e e t  
97 tf
W H A R F ,
_ __________ ______1. Snow
lo r  coal, wood a n i  hay  b u sin ess . C onsis ts  o f 
w harf, coal an d  wood sh ed s , an d  f irs t floor o f  
th e  big sa il lo ft. Tw elve fe e t o f w a te r a t  tho  
w h a rr. “  • • -Good chance  to  i i coal au d  wo
n i s c c l la n e o u s .
STORAGE — Go*d dry sLorage lor wagons, sleigh*, furniture, etc. Terms to suit O. S* 
PUNCAM. 156South Main street. v7iS
£------------------------------ l?p -to  D ate -C o iffu re . 1
have them  lead y  m ade, o r w ill m a n u fa c tu re  
U itui fruu , jo u r  uwu rv m k iu g .. S j.tc i.1  du .count 
on i la in  an d  Funcy t old bo. S hauryoiug , inau - 
i^ .V u g | .Facial M a n a g e  a u d  C hiropody. MUM. 
HELEN (, R H o A D E s, itocklanO  t i a u  S to i#
over Car mi's fruit stors, Mam Si. Ml ‘
TIIE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE : T U E SD A Y , MARCH 24, 1008.
Calk of m  Cown
C o m in g  N e ig h b o r h o o d  R w n t i .  
M n trh  24—W lg g in -T h o rn d lk e  w edding , U ni- 
▼ersaHst ch u rch .
w ith  Mrs. R ichard  B urpee.
M arch 30—T h ew aa to n  -  d in n e r  se rved  by 
R e lie f  C orps a t  () . A. R. h a ll.
A pril 8—R a s te r  Hale a t  U n iv e rsa lis t c h u rch .
A pril 8 th —R aste r «ale a t  U n lv e raa lis t veelry .
A pril 19— R as te r  dnnday .
A pril 20— A nnual E M “  
by K n ig h ts  o f C olum bus.
A pril 30—R ep u b lican  S ta te  C onvention  o f  
P o rtla n d  to  choose d e leg a tes  t*  N ational Con- 
Mon.
May 1 3— S ta te  Y. M .C . A. C onvention  m eets 
In  tto ck lan d .
May 2ft—T hom as Je ffe rso n  la  " R ip  Van 
W in k le ” a t  K arw ell o p e ra  house.
J u n e  30 -R epub lican  g u b e rn a to r ia l •o n v ea tlo o  
In  B angor.
W hat was th e  m a tte r  w ith yesterday  
fo r  sp rin g  w eather?
•Syndicate dance a t  Penobscot View 
G range hall th in  evening.
T h e  local basketba ll oeoson is certain^ 
ly  w inding up in a. blaze of glory.
The J u n io r  Union of the  U niversalist 
dhurch h as  a  social Thursday  evening 
a t  7 o’clock.
iThe P y th ia n  S ls tj r s  will tack  a  quilt 
a t  tho hall W ednesday  a fternoon  and 
a lso  will have a  su p p er a t  6 o’clock.
T h e  c ity  s tab le  on Spring s tre e t has 
been in the  hand® of ca rp en ters  the  
■past few  days. Am ong o th er th ings 
new floors have been laid.
Cover a  fre sh  egg w ith  a  thin coating  
of lard a n d  it will keep good for a n  in ­
defin ite period, according  to a  report 
of a  new m ethod fo r p reserv ing  eggs 
m ade to  the  S ta te  D epartm en t by Con- 
mil M urphy a t  Bordeaux. This is an  
I ta lia n  m ethod of preservation .
The new revenue c u tte r  Androscog­
gin, w hich is being  com pleted in the 
sh ip y a rd  a t  W ilm ington, Del., will 
p robab ly  a rr iv e  a t  P o rtlan d  the first 
week in May. She is a  single screw  
wooden s team er o f  1270 tons’ d isp lace­
m ent, w ith  a  leng th  over all of 210 
feet.
Cobb, B u tle r  & Co.’s sh ipyard  has b e ­
g u n  to  assum e tho bu sy  aspect th a t  
w as predicted  a  few weeks ago when 
T ho C ourier-G aze tte  inform ed a  p leas­
ed public th a t  four vessels were to be 
bu ilt th ere  th is  sp rin g  and sum m er. 
T h e  sq u a re  fram e for the schooner 
Je ss ie  B ishop a re  til in position and  
th e  w ork of ceiling them  is now in p ro ­
g ress. T he  keel for th e  schooner 
L ew isto n  has been laid, and i ts  ribs 
w ill soon be g lis ten ing  in tiie w arm  
sp rin g  sunlight.
New s has been received here of the 
d e a th  o f O liver F isk , which took place 
a t  his hom e in Coulterville, M ariposa 
county', C alif., iMarcn 8. D eceased was 
a  b ro th e r  of Jam es  F iske of M echanic 
s tree t, th is  city , and  of C. H. F iske, 
th e  well know n hotel m an, being th e  
senior o f both. H is  las t illness covered 
a  period of tw o m onths, b u t his health  
h ad  been declining for over two years. 
T he fu n era l w as u n d e r M asonic a u s ­
pices, and  th e  larg est ever seen  In 
C oulterv ille. D eceased was a  very e s ­
tim ab le  gen tlem an , who will be well re ­
m em bered by  m any o f th e  older resi­
d e n ts  of K nox county, w here he fo r­
m erly  resided. Ho is survived by a 
wife, tw o d au g h te rs  and  four sons.
S upper will be served a t  th e  Congre­
ga tiona l ch u rch  v es try  W ednesday 
evening. M arch 25 a t  6.30, followed by  a 
social and  en te r ta in m e n t which p rom ­
ises m uch am usem ent.
B ert M. D ickson, the popu lar m ate  of 
s team er P om aquld, is receiving con­
g ra tu la tio n s  on the adven t of a nine- 
pound son, w hich was born  to Mrs. 
Dickson a t C astine, M arch  18.
J. N. W atts , form erly  o f th is  city , 
who is now in th e  employ of th e  S unse t 
Telephone Co. in Riverside, Calif., fell 
15 feet from  th e  lim b of a  tree  while re ­
p a iring  a  line a  few day s ago and re ­
ceived a  bad sh ak in g  up. He had the 
good fo rtune  to  escape w ithout broken 
bones.
I t  Is understood th a t  Capt. F. G. 
French, the new ly-elected ta x  collector, 
will deputize  his son, C rosby French , 
to ac t a s  co llector while lie is home 
from  O ntario  v e te rin a ry  college on his 
sum m er vacation . T h e  com m itm ent 
will no t be m ade un til two or th ree 
m o nths’ hence.
A corresponden t w rites: "Clifford
Robbins, a s s is ta n t  ligh t-keeper on 
Rockland B reak w a te r Is one of the for­
tu n a te  men engaged in the  scallop In­
du stry . H enry  L. H iggins’ books show 
th a t  he has paid  Mr. Robbins $1800, be­
sides th e  revenue  tiie la t te r  h as  re ­
ceived from  scallops lie has shipped to 
o th er m ark e ts . So w ith  tills  income 
and his sa la ry , which w as raised last 
fall Mr. R obbins ought not to  feel em ­
barrassed  by  th e  expense of f itting  up 
the th o u san d -d o lla r boat which he has 
pu t in to  the business th is  spring. We 
a re  very  glad of his success and hope it 
won’t be long before ho can help out 
some of th e  poor scallop fisherm en who 
have no o th er su p p o rt.”
A young m an who is prom inent In 
local sp o rtin g  a ffa irs  was a rra ig n ed  be­
fore Ju d g e  Cam pbell S a tu rd ay  fore­
noon, ch arg ed  w ith  defraud ing  the 
S tree t R ailw ay  by using  gas from  a 
tapped pipe, w hich did not pass 
th rough  the m eter. H e pleaded "not 
gu ilty ,"  b u t w as Held for the April 
term  of court, g iving bail in the  sum  of 
$400. The va lue  of the  g as  alleged to 
have been sto len  is placed by the com ­
pany a t ab o u t $50. The young m an 
charged  w ith the th eft c la im s to be the 
victim  of a  consp iracy  on the p a r t  of 
an o th er young m an whom he had b e ­
friended when the la t te r  w as sad ly  in 
need. T h is  opinion is shared  by  all his 
friends. A. S. Littlefield  appeared  for 
the  S treet R ailw ay  and Alan L. Bird 
for th e  respondent.
The M aine C en tra l s team b o ats  are 
hav ing  th e ir  sp rin g  innings a t  Maine 
C en tral w h arf  an d  the S outh  M arine 
R ailw ay. S team er N orum bega has been 
cleaned and pa in ted  and  on the 19th of 
April will tak e  the place of th e  steam er 
Sam oset, w hich comes here from  Mt. 
D esert F e r ry  fo r a n  overhauling. 
S team er S ieu r de M onts has  had the 
usual sp rin g  overhau ling  and  M ay  1st 
will ta k  • th e  place of the  Pem aquid , 
which will h ave  been pu t in fine shape 
before Ju n e  8, w hen she goes onto her 
bus? su m m er schedule. Between 
while th e  Sappho will be given an over­
hauling. C. W. H utchinson of A ugusta  
is forem an o f th e  p a in tin g  crew’, S. P. 
H inckley h a s  ch a rg e  of the  m achinery  
rep a irs  and  W illiam  Cooper is the 
m aste r  carp en ter. W hen th e  s te a m ­
boat* leave th e ir  care  you can  ju s t bet 
th a t  th ings h av e  been well done.
Our First Spring Opening
------- O F  . . . .
Tailor Made Garments, 
Dresses and Costumes
FOR WOMEN, MISSES AND CHILDREN 
W ill T ak e  P la c e
Wednesday, March 25
Such an array ol beautiful things from the garment 
world was never seen before in Maine, and very few big 
city shops can equal this display.
Ol our finest numbers there is only one suit of a kind, 
so it stands for you to buy at once if you can find what 
you want. If you want any style duplicated in other 
shades and materials, it can be done at short notice.
Garments above $25.00 will be shown on Second 
Floor in our two newly fitted up rooms lor the display 
ol Fine Suits and Costumes.
Our line of SUITS at $12.50 to $20.00 is stronger 
than ever before, and with the extra room we have to 
show them we can convince you of the fact
We call special attention to our Silk Lace, Voile 
and Muslin Dresses which is a new feature this
season.
S 2 5 .0 0  S U I T S —OUR STRONG NUMBER  
— More thun 50 Suits at this price from which to make 
r selection—in fancy muslins, plain serges, fancy 
serges, panamas, etc.
WHITE SERGE SUITS $22.00
Specia attention called to our junl jr lin 2 of Suits 
for Scliool Girls and Little Women.
Fii and satisfaction guaranteed.
To the public we extend a cordial welcome.
Huit Dcpartm ont
FULLER-COBB CO.
St. C la ir & Allen received a  conalttn- 
m ent of 1450 bushels of p ean u ts  one 
day  las t week.
"U ttle fle ld 's  res ig n ed !"  It w as the 
sole topic of conversa tion  on Main 
s tre e t yesterday .
D r.I. E. Luce o f Union has  opened a 
den tal office In SpofTord bloek under 
Odd Fellow s' hall.
Dr. I. E. Luce, w h )  comes from  Union 
to open a  dental odlce in tills city , will 
reside In th e  K eene house on Grove 
s tree t. ,
T he odlce a t  the  corner of M ain and 
Lim erock s tre e ts  occupied jo in tly  by 
Judge  L. It. Cam pbell and Leroy F. 
C lough is equipped w ith  'phone, ltlng  
409.
At R ockport la s t  n ig h t the  Colby 
College Y. M. C. A. team  defeated  
R ockport Y. M. C. A. 1st team  30 to  10; 
the  Rockland Y. M. C. A. In te rm ed iates 
defeated th e  R ockport Y. M. C. A. In ­
term ed ia tes 21 to  20.
Tho D yker 'H e ig h ts  C ountry  Club 
gave a  "Banger, gabfest and sch- 
m oker" In Rrooklyn Sa tu rday . One of 
the  speechm akers was E s ten  W. P o r­
ter, whose su b jec t w as "D odging the 
L ightn ing , o r  a  C an d id a te 's  T roub les.”
(Holders of the bonds of the  Consoli­
dated  S team ship  Co. a re  desired to de- 
t>oslt these bonds w ith  the bondholders 
pro tective com m ittee , as  announced in 
advertisem en t h erew ith  printed. A 
su b stan tia l m ajo rity  of the  bonds have 
a lready  been th u s  deposited. F u r th e r  
deposits will be received to and Includ­
ing 'M arch 23.
In response to m any inquiries con­
cern ing  the stoneyard  it is said th a t  the 
Maine C entral sp u r t ia c k  will be laid as 
soon as the fro st Is out of the  ground 
and th a t  con stru c tio n  of the  necessary 
buildings will begin  as soon as  It Is 
com pleted. I t  Is th o u g h t doubtfu l If 
the y a rd  will be ready  for extended 
s tonecu tting  o pera tions th is  sum m er.
One Week from  ton igh t occurs the  big 
dunce a t  Glencove G range hall. The 
R ockland M ilitary  b a n d  will play for 
the dance and  it will be the llrs t band 
dance ever given in th is  hall. W ith  
th is  organization  for m usic It is need­
less to  say  there  v.'ill be a  good tim e 
and a  big crowd. M arch 31 is the  date. 
The band is to h ave  new un ifo rm s this 
season ^nd It is reported  th a t  th e  su its  
will be the real th ing , of which m ore 
later.
T h e  house a t  143 M averick s tree t, 
fo rm erly  owned by F . A. Fales, was 
dam aged by  fire Sunday a fte rnoon  to 
the ex ten t of $400 o r $500. T he house 
was occupied b y  th e  fam ily of F red A. 
P a rtr id g e , which lost p rac tica lly  all of 
Its fu rn itu re . T he  bouse was insured  
with A. J. E rsk ine  & Co. The fu rn itu re  
was Insured for $700 In the agency of 
Cochran, B aker & Cross and $300 in the  
E rsk ine  agency. The tire is  sa id  to 
have ca u g h t a round  the stove.
T he tru s tee s  of the P ub lic  l ib r a r y  
organized y este rd ay  as follows; P re s i­
dent. W illiam  T . Cobb; vice president 
D. J. S try k e r; secre ta ry , E. K. Gould; 
com m ittee on ad m in istra tio n , W. A. 
Hill, A. I. M ather. H. 1. Hlx, J. F. 
Gregory and  L. N. L lttleha le; com m it­
tee on books, W. T. Cobb, E. 'K. Gould, 
D. J . S tryker, A rth u r  P. W ardw ell and 
R. I. Thom pson. Miss N ancy I. B u r­
bank  and  Miss N ettle  L evensaler were 
re-elected lib ra rian  end  a s s is ta n t li­
b rarian , respectively.
A m ost en joyable service w as held In 
the M ethodist church  on S un d ay  even­
ing. N early  every  pew was occupied 
The m usic as usua l w as u special 
featu re . Miss E d n a  H inckley  gave a 
violin solo called Adorutlon. She bus 
recently  re tu rn ed  from  a  course  of 
s tudy  In Boston and  her playing 
s tam p s her a s  a n  a r t i s t  of m uch ab il­
ity . A large  ch o ru s  choir rendered 
the an them  G ates of P earl In a  flnish-
d and sp irited  m anner. The p as to r 
spoke on C ourting  oy Proxy  or Isaac 's  
Lovely Wife. T hese ludies of the local 
R ebekah o rder took  up a  m ost gener­
ous offering: M rs. G. T. W ade, Mrs.
H erb e rt C lark. M rs. C harles Achorn 
and Mrs. M innie Cross. Miss M yrtle 
L othrop  acted  a s  m arsha l. The se r­
vices next S unday will be of the sam e 
high grade.
S P R IN G  IS  A T  HAND
I t  is  t im e  to  t h in k  a b o u t  p a p e r in g .  O u r  S p r in g  l in e  o f  B u U S v iV
B :
The Y. M. C. A. Invincible* and Colby 
B asketball team  will play a t th e  Y. M. 
C. A. next W ednesday.
Member* of iMiriam R ebrkab  degree 
staff a re  requested  to m eet a t Odd Fel­
lows’ hall a t 7 p. :n. W ednesday, for 
d rill work.
The reg u lar m eeting  of Golden Rod 
C hapter, O. E. S .v.ill he held F riday  
night. 'The 6 o’clock supper will be 
om itted and a lunch served a t in term la- 
ion.
There will be a dance in W arren  S a t­
u rday  n ight, March 28. Music by Cope­
lan d ’s orchestra , which has furn ished  a  
successful w in ter engagem ent with 
Good Will G range, S outh  W arren .
The reg u la r m eeting of tiie W. C. T. 
U. will be held in the Y. M. C. A. 
rooms F rid a y  a fternoon a t 2.30. The 
subject, "D epartm en t of M ercy." Mem­
bers a re  requested to b ring  item s on 
the above subject.
T h e  following s tu d en ts  g rad u a ted  
from  th e  shorthand  d ep artm en t of the 
Rockland Com m ercial College, F rid ay : 
M adeline A. Dow of Cam den, and  L o t­
tie C. Young, N ina M. Young, Id a  C. 
G ilchrest and  E dna  F. Wood of this 
city.
The s tro n g  W estbrook Sem inary b as­
ketball team  plays the Invincib les in 
the  Y. M. C. A. gym nasium  next F r i ­
d ay  evening. M arshall's  opponent on 
th a t occasion will bo a  Jap . Everybody 
will w ant to see th is gam e, which is the 
last b u t one of th e  M ason.
The children  of the P r im a ry  D ep art­
m ent of the U niversalist Sunday school 
tog eth er w ith the cradle roll babies 
and  th eir m others, will be given a  p a rty  
next T hu rsd ay  afternoon a t  the vestry  
from  2 to  5 o’clock. I f  the day should 
prove storm y, the p a rty  will be the first 
p leasan t day.
W hile tho  an n u al m eeting  was in 
progress a t the E lk s’ Home las t n ight 
B ro ther John J . W ardw ell discovered 
an  incipient b laze in the sto re  room, 
which is located in the  a ttic . The fire 
was quickly extinguished  by volunteers, 
under th e  skilled leadersh ip  of ex- 
Chiefs K arl and Jones. An alarm  had 
m eantim e been sounded from  box 42, 
but tho services of the  departm en t 
were unnecessary. T he dam age is 
slight. Spontaneous com bustion $>eoms 
th e  only p lausible theory  of the  fire’s 
cause.
The an n u al m eeting  of Rockland 
Lodge, B. P. O. E., w as held las t n ight, 
when the following officers w ere elected 
for the ensuing  year: A rth u r S. L ittle ­
field. exalted  ru le r; F red  J. Simonton, 
Jr., esteem ed leading kn ig h t; E. M. 
H arden , esteem ed loyal k n igh t; J. H. 
Hobbs, esteem ed lec tu ring  knight; 
Thom as P. H ayden, secre ta ry ; Arnold 
H. Jones, trea su re r; F ra n k  S. Rhodes, 
tiler; N ath an  T . Farw ell, tru s tee  for 
th ree  y ea rs ; Jam es Donohue, tru s tee  to 
fill the  unexpired term  of A. S. L ittle ­
field. These officers w ill be insta lled  at 
tiie  n ex t reg u la r m eeting, the  second 
M onday in April.
ESP ER A N TO  AT OHAUTAUQUA.
B sp eran tlsts  of th is  co u n try  have a c ­
cepted the in v ita tio n  of tiie C h au tau ­
q ua  In stitu tio n  to hold a  convention a t 
Us g rounds at a tint win n its  sum m ei 
session is in progress, th a t  the  subject 
of an  in te rn a tio n a l au x iliary  language 
inay  be fully p resen ted  to its  35,000 
s tu d en ts  who an n u a  iy collect a t Lake 
C h au tau q u a  for instruction . E d u ca­
tional system s will be presented  by 
those who have been m ost successful in 
udvancing  the know ledge of tiie lan ­
guage, including tiie best teachers from  
all p a rts  of Am erica. A cord ial in v ita ­
tion is ex tended to  all E sp e ra n tis ts  and 
friends of the  m ovem ent.—The A m eri­
can E sp eran to  Journa l.
"E sp e ran to  is not a pusslng  fad but 
is being tau g h t and  spoken universally  
in E urope ami in o ther foreign coun­
tries. F o r com m ercial purposes it has 
no equal and in th e  near fu tu re  it will 
be universally  used for fac ilita tin g  
business tran sactio n s."
A. C. M cCllirg & Co., Chicago.
Carpenter-.M orton Roofing is m ade of 
wool felt sa tu ra te d  with boiling asphait 
and  then  trea ted  with a special w a te r­
proofing com pound so th a t  it is not a f ­
fected by heat o r cold. I t can  be put 
on the steepest roof w ithout fea r  of its 
ru n n in g  and is a lm o st ev erlastin g  in its 
w earing quality . Ask 45. M. Veazie 
m ore about it.
S m it h — P o r tla n d ,  M arch lft, to  M r. M rs, 
H a rry  S m ith , fo rm erly  o f R ock land , * » # n -  
l la ro h i K enneth
S now  T rea su re  P o in t F a rm , S t. G eo ige .M ar
v  _ ‘ *
,iknmnoii—iianuoipn. Hah*.,
Mr*. C. l i .  Jem iiu g * , a  t la u g h lt
M A lF L F H H  o
L k m in h a l k r  — W a u o w k i.i . — M arch 23, by 
Rev. J .  II. Q u in t. K dw in S m ith  I^veB »alcr anil 
Mis* H a rr ie t  L cnore W ardw ell, b o th  o f Rock* 
Ittlid.
R hkw stkh  Yo r k -  R ockville , M arch  20, by 
Rev. Mr. ( o n u n t ,  J&iiica K H rew nter o f R«ck- 
v ille  and  Mrs* l-ucy Y ork o f R ockland .
K A 1NKN M a i s o n  — G eorge* R iv«r,
MOTH MARBLES
The season for paeking 
away Clothing and Furs 
is near at hand.
Moth Marbles keep Buf­
falo Bugs, Moths, In­
sects of all kinds from 
them.
We have a new lot in 
packages lor 5 cents.
HILLS’
E V E R Y
390 Main St.,
STORE
W A N T
Rockland
M arch tl  by Rev. M r. M ic ttin e r  H e rb e rt R aa ti 
bon o f Thoina*ton .
k iiineu « f ( > R iv e r, am i Mia* Krniiiu Mat
E axom -  Vr.KD D eer U le , M arch 8, b r  Rev. 
L. M. B o*w orth , C leveland  1*. Katon am i M ary 
C. W eed, b o th  o f  D eer U le.
WALLACR— ( 'AM>AiiIt— S to n ie g fo n . M arch 16 
by R ev . W. E. IaaR u c . Mis* F lo ren ce  K .t 'andage 
*iul J o h n  W allace b o th  o f S to n in g  ton .
t-mmas Bttli,March?. William H. 
It. Kell* o f C am den, and  Caro K. To I m ail of
W A LL PAPER AN D  M O U L D IN G
h a v e  a r r iv e d
3 5 0  S to c k  p a t t e r n *  t o  s e le c t  f ro m , a n d  t h e  p r ic e s  a re  
f ro m  S r  a  R o l l  n/>
Wecarry the largest stock of Wall Paper anil .1louhl- 
ings iu the cltiy, ut the lowest jiossihle prices
L o o k  » t th e  o th e r  l in e s  a n d  th e n  c o m e  to  o u r  s to r e
a n d  g e l  « h a t  y o u  v u iu .
E. P. SPEAR tf CO.
4 0 8  MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
D I E D
i I 'li K K it i 'O -D e e r  U le , M arch 14. L ucre tia  
M adolyu. d a u g h te r  o f  M r. and  Mi*. F in e ly . W. 
. P ic k e r in g . aged  1 y e a r , 7 month*..
B. H. PAUL, Rockport, Me.
BUILDINC MOVER
Special Attention Given to Out-of-Town 
Work. Telephone 84-2.
J .  F .  G r e g o r y  &  S o n
A l l  G o o d  Q u a l i t i e s  C o m b i n e d  
I n  T h e s e  S u i t s  f o r  B o y s
G O into the average retail store, and the 
selection of worthy boys’ clothing is 
a serious matter. A much larger 
proportion of boys’ clothing is poorly made 
than men’s; the prices are often high for 
values.
You may be a good judge of materials, 
as far as you can see them. But the 
chances still are against your getting satis­
faction.
The object of this store is to eliminate all 
chance when you buy From onr policy of 
ordering only of makers of the first rank, 
we place beforeyou none but reliable and fully 
guaranteed goods. It is better made than 
other clothing; it wears longer, looks 
neater, never is disappointing in any way.
And prices are as low as elsewhere.
Bays’ Guaranteed Suits, $5
Xtra oooD (Eidcrheimer-Stein & 
Co.) Hoys’ Double Breasted Suits of 
better quality cheviots and tweeds 
in attractive plaids and mixtures 
most dependably made and finished. 
Pants with all wear-resisting feat­
ures. Matchless anywhere.
B oy s’ Nobby Norfolks, $6
Hoys’ Stylish Norfolk Suits—the 
new model Belt styles with Knicker­
bocker trousers —of handsome plaid 
effect cheviots. The S7.50 kinds 
at most places will not equal them 
in quality. All sires to 17 years.
X T P A f iQ O p
C hildren’s G arm en ts  f ro m  A m e r ic a ’s 
B est W o rksh o p s
F o r  tw o  r e a s o n s  t h is  c lo t h i n g  e x c e l s  a n y  o th e r .  B e c a u s e — t h e  s u p e r io r  m a n n e r  in  
w h ic h  th e  m e d iu m  a n d  lo w - p r ic e d  p a r t  o f  i t  is  m a d e  a p p e a l s  to  p e o p le  w h o  h a v e  l i t t l e  
t o  s p e n d  b u t  w a n t  b e t t e r  t h a n  t h e  a v e ra g e .  B e c a u s e — t h e  e x c lu s iv e n e s s ,  n o v e l ty  a n d  
s ty l e  o f  t h e  b e t t e r  g r a d e s  s a t i s f y  a ll  d e m a n d s  o f  th o s e  w i l l i n g  to  p a y  t h e  p r ic e  o f  t h e  
h i g h e s t  t a i l o r i n g  a .it.
Sailor Blouse Suits L ittle  F e llow s S a ilo r 
Blouse S u its  in d if ­
feren t p a tte rn s , con sis tin g  o f  blue serge and  
chev io t, am i fancy  m ix tu re s  in  g ray  and  brow n 
effects—both m ed iu m , lig h t an d  d a rk  shades.
S izes3 to 10 y ea rs . K n lc k e r-$ 3  Q Q  f 0  $ 6 . 0 0
bocker tro u se rs , fu ll lined
Russian Suits Rui,l,lan 's“ilor suita for
L ittle  F ellow s o f 2 1-2 lo 8 
years . In  m an y  d iffe re n t p a tte rn s , consisting  
o f sev era l d iffe ren t nerges an d  p a tte rn s  in brow n 
and  g ray  m ix tu re s . K n ic k e rb o c k e r trousers, 
lu ll lin ed . Tiie fab ric , s ty le  and  w ork- 
lnunnliip a re  ol th e  * 3  0 0  t 0  $ 6 . 0 0  
beat.
O u r  l in e  o f  S u i t s  f o r  Y o u n g  M e n  a t  $ 1 5  0 0  is  t h e  s t r o n g e s t  w e  h a v e  e v e r  o f fe re d . 
In  t h i s  l in e  w e  s h o w  n u m e r o u s  w o r s t e d s  in  f a n c y  o v e r p l a id s  a n d  c l u b  c h e c k s  ; a ls o  
t h e  n e w  g r a y  s h a d e s  in  c h e v io t s .  Q u u r a n te e d  to  h o ld  t h e i r  s h a p e .
When visiting Dark liar 
hot', atop at the
Dark Harbor House
J. L. GRAY, Proprietor
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F A R W E L L  OPERA  HOUSE.
P a tro n s  of tiie F arw ell opera  house 
are  thoroughly  enjoying the excellent 
bill w hich m anagem ent of th is  popular 
play-house is offering each week in the 
m oving p ictu re  line. F o r tiie coming 
week a  num ber of fea tu res  will be p re­
sented an d  a s  the  p rogram  is changed 
th ree  tim es a  w eek—M onday, W ednes­
day  and  F rid a y —early  a tten d an ce  Is 
requested in o rder not to m iss any  p a rt 
of the  program . T onight, "M onte 
C risto" will be shown for th e  las t tim e 
and  all who have not seen th is  g rea t 
p ictu re  should not fall to th is evening. 
On tom orrow , W ednesday, an  en tire  
new change of program  will be offered, 
com prising some of tiie finest subjects 
•in the m oving p icture  form . T h e  pic­
toria l ballads will i onslst of two of th e  
la te s t hits, one of which will probably 
be whistled th rough  th e  city. ‘T a k e  
Me Back to New York Tow n" is the 
title  and  is being sung  for the first 
tim e in tills city  by Miss D aggett, the 
popular little  s inger a t th is  thea tre .
Q uite a  num ber of tiie college boys 
and  girls a rr iv e  th is  week for the E a s t­
er vacation.
Tiie M ethodist ladies give an  e n te r­
ta inm ent in connection w ith  th e ir  su p ­
per W ednesday evening a t  7.30 o’clock, 
which consists of selections by  the 
boys’ orchestra , a  solo by Miss Leoia 
F lin t in costum e, readings, M yrtle 
Lothrop, solos by Raym ond Green, 
Helen R yan, Mrs. Copping and H arold 
Greene.
A series of gospel m eetings will be 
held In the U niversalist chu -’h beg in ­
ning next Tuesday evening, M arch 31, 
and las tin g  over the following Sunday. 
In these  m eetings, which will bo held 
every  evening, the p as to r will be a s ­
sisted  by the Rev. H. H. H oyt, s ta te  
su p e rin ten d en t of th e  U n iv ersa lis t 
church . •*
SPECIAL
We have moved our
Underwear, Hosiery 
and Corset Depts
to the ground floor 
To make you ac­
quainted with the 
Dept, we offer for
SATURDAY EVENING 
MARCH 28, ONLY
Five dozen Corset 
Covers, regular price 
29c. For this
After Supper Sale
1 7  l - 2 c
S i o i i l o i  Ml. Store
THE LINOLEUM STOKE
H A V E  A L W A Y S  P R I D E D  O U R S E L V E S  o n  o u r  
<1 it-plaj- o f  L in o le u m s ,  a n d  w e  a r e  n o w  m a k in g  th e  
b e s t  d i s p la y  e v e r  c a r r ie d .  I t  is t h e  l a r g e s t  a s s o r t m e n t ,  b e s t  
l in e  o f  p a t t e r n s  a n d  th e  p r o d u e t  o f  t h e  l e a d in g  m a n u f a c tu r e r s  
o f  th e  U n i t e d  S t a le s  a n d  E u r o p e .
A  la r g e  l in e  o f  I n l a i d  F o r e ig n  a n d  D o m e s tic  L in o le u m s ,  
b e a u t i f u l  in  d e s ig n  a n d  o f  d iv e r s i f i e d  p a t t e r n s ,
8 5 e , $ 1 .2 5 ,  $ 1 .5 0 ,  $ 1 .6 5  a n d  $ 1 .8 5
A ls o  h a v e  P r i n t e d  L in o le u m s  f o r  d i n in g  ro o m  a n d  k i tc h e n
a t  5 0 c ,  6 5 e  a u d  8 5 c  
A ls o  a  b e a u t i f u l  l in e  o f  C h a m b e r  L in o le u m s — a s p e c ia l  
t h i n g — p la in  g r o u n d  w i th  f ig u re s  w i th  a  s t r a w  m a t t i n g  w e a v e  
t h a t  m a k e s  th e m  v e ry  d e s i r a b le  fo r  c h a m b e r s ,  f o r  s a n i t a r y  
r e a s o n s .  A r e  e a s i ly  c le a n e d  a n d  a lw a y s  lo o k  g o o d .
6 5  c e n ts  t h e  s q u a r e  y a r d
C arpet 1 mum
FULLER-COBB G O
Have Your Boats Built
By n i L t i !  4*  D m  in  i u L L k
AT ROCK POUT, M A IN E
Plain* am i specification*  lu iu ib h ad  
upon ap p lica tio n .
1 ‘AK27 Tttlvpliuuc
F A IR  AND S O C IA B L E
EASTERN STAR SEWING CIRCLE
G. A. R. HALL, TUESDAY, MARCH 24 
Afternoon and Evening
A p r o n s ,  C o o k e d  F o o d ,  F a n c y  W o r k  a n d  U t i l i t y  T a b le s ,  
l i e  C r e a m  a n d  C a n d y
MRS. WIGGS IN THE CABBAGE PATCH
E n t e r t a in m e n t  a n d  W h is t  in  t h e  E v e n i n g
Admission, Afternoon Free
Evening, 25 Gents
e n u i r . n . M K K  , 4tf
ft
.*
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P l o w  W o m a n
E L E A f lO 'R  G A T E S .
A u t h o r  o f  " T h e  B io g r a p h y  o f  i  P r i l r l e  G i r l .”  
C O P Y R IG H T . 1006. BY M c C L U R E . P H IL L IP S  t -  C O M P A N Y .
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C H A P T E R  x x x n .
T im - ', wide valley w as brow n, w ith green splots ntul t ra c ­
ings fur slomxli and  stream .
The d istan t ranges wore 
lie sky showed the m isty bluep '-tj .
o f tlie dog days F a r  off to the  n orth  
end  west blank streaks edited the lwri- 
ron , w here sntoke rolled ui' f"otn p ra i­
rie  fires.
B rannon w as qu iet to the  point o l 
letlinrpi G uard  w as m ounted and 
daily  dress parade held ceremoniously. 
T he tru m p et blew its unvary ing  round 
Of comm ands. There w as no hu n tin g  
and  no field d u ly  beyond tlie scouting  
of the  easte rn  shore. The hoarse  sa ­
lu te  of an  upw ard  plying steam er rous­
ed  the garrison to life one m orning, 
b u t the  in terrup tion  lasted barely h a lf 
an  hour. Then the steam er, her pilot 
bouse screened by sheet Iron and  her 
decks n-sw arm  w ith  in fan try , rounded 
a  bend in the r iver and went coughing 
aw ay  out of sight. Once again  in te r ­
e s t centered  a t the  s ite  of the pony cor 
ral, w here a p latform  w as slowly 
building.
L ife a t the  shack  was even less 
even tfu l. F o r F a lla s  it w as a season 
of idleness. The pum pkins and  the 
m elons were sw elling. The tasseled  
com  w anted weeks before tt would 
ripen. The field and  garden w ere free 
of weeds. W ith no w ork to do, alone 
except for her s ister, the  elder girl bad 
am ple tim e to worry.
M arylyn saw  th a t she w as d isp irited  
and  Increased In tenderness tow ard  
her. following h er abou t w ith  eyes 
th a t  en trea ted  yet w ere not sad. At 
b reak fast sbe sp itted  the choicest cuts
fo r Dallas, 
a t  her elbo 
beer; a t stt] 
failing  nppi 
atew , white 
As fo r hersi 
urg ing  nor tidb it 
H e r  sleep was
dlppi
t site was 
of g inger
Iu tlie n 
• w ith a 
ie r  coaxed the e lder girl s 
tite by offerings of tasty  
flour dum plings and  pone 
f. M arylyn needed neithet 
.She a te  h eartily  
res t for both body
and m ind. Every afternoon she stro ll 
ed  across the  bend to the cottonwoods 
T he butterflies fared  beside her. O ver­
head  betw een sun and  ea rth  h u n g  le­
gions of grasshoppers like a haze. 
U nderfoot bluebell nnd sunflow er nod­
ded. And the grove w as a place for 
dream s.
And D allas--'w as a w ild th in g  th a t  
canno t tell of its  wound.
She u tte red  no com plaint even  to 
Simon. The o u tb u rs t th a t  followed 
Lounsbury’s re tu rn  w as her first nnd 
l a s t  She questioned now if h e r su f­
ferin g  Justified a lam ent. In th is  she 
resem bled her m other. A w om an com­
in g  to  th e  section house one to rrid  day- 
rem arked  w onderlugly th a t Mrs. L an­
c a ste r  gave "n a ry  a w him per.” The 
la t te r  looked up w ith  a smile. "I do n 't 
th in k  I'm  sick enough." she said. "O th ­
e r  people worse off have a  rig h t to 
groan ." Dallas, ce rta in  th a t  M ary- 
ly n ’s  heartache  w as th e  keener, would 
not be behindhand in res tra in t, and 
h e r  s is te r 's  happiness, fo re th o u g h t and  
desire  to  please all drove the th ru s t  of 
penitence to th e  h ilt and  tu rn ed  the 
knife  in th a t  secre t wound.
She found no solace in M nrylynV 
frlends of th e  calico covers. H er 
though ts w ere too tem pestuous fo r th a t 
T hey w ere like m illing cattle. Around 
and  around they tore, m ingling and  
w arring , but stilling  in the  end to  fol 
low  tlie only course—self denial. Once 
so  rebellious, she w as grow ing m eek at 
la s t—meek and full of contrition. She 
w as coming to  dwell m ore, too, on the 
lessons th a t the evangelist had tau g h t 
her. Sbe w as com ing to th ink  of lean 
lng  w here David Bond had leaned— 
ehe who had alw ays been a prop.
There w as the old te rro r th a t  had 
sta lk ed  beside her dow n to her moth 
e r ’s death. She had fought h e r way 
w ith  It. and the conflict had g iven her 
streng th . There w as the Jealousy th a t 
h ad  sm irched her siste r love. She hud 
fought It, too, uud b itterly , scorn ing  it 
because ahe knew  It for a h a te fu l In. 
herltance. Now w as come u th ird  m is­
ery  and the w orst. She saw  herse lf as 
a  tra ito r . This w as not m ere reproach. 
I t  w as the to rtu re  of a stricken  con 
science.
H er face grew  thin, her hand un ­
steady, her eyes w ore a hu n ted  look. 
A t n igh t hers were the scald ing  tear- 
th a t  dam pened th e  pillow.
And so the days w en t by. W hatever 
pangs of rem orse, w hatever longing 
she endured, sbe rem ained fa ith fu l to 
th e  resolution th a t she would not give 
w ay to  tem ptation  again. But every 
n ight brought the  lonely w atcher to 
the  swale.
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I All tl 
to lled ,
a t day the sun 
uid tire stead y  s
had
blow ha 1 beeu like the t ra fl
of un veil. As evening cam e, hr tl sli -
lag a glory of ied from  th e  skv. the
v i ta l  q ulckeued nstead  of lu lling
fi-tciie-l up Clulll s th a t  rested ou the
ridge i q,s aud r oofed the w ide vu
Througli these n it a s ta r  showed. But
flow uud then, t jr uu instan t, the post
sprung into sigh out of the black
to  the weird play of tbe beat light] ling
Iu  the stocks !e there  was j»e
quiet — mum* w ith excltei
ttecrec. any s trong
ragged s tra n d s  of his bang  liis black 
eyes spark led  eagerly, for of la te  ev ­
ery  w a rrio r 's  lodge h ad  seen secret 
flesh pain ting . U nder every  w arrio r 's  
b lanket w ere h idden  gaudy  trac in g s  of 
verm ilion, scarle t, o range  nnd blue, 
and w as lie not p a in ted  too?
l ie  had  sought In an  nsb pile fo r 
coals, found a beef bone nnd snapped 
It for m arrow , next tnken  from  his 
worn pouch a lum p of red ea rth . He 
had rubbed  tlie coals to  pow der In a 
sq u are  of rag. a fte r  w hich  lie had  
m ixed tlie pow der and  the c rease  to  
m ake a paste. Then he had  pulled off 
his m ourning b lanket nnd  hls sq u aw ’s 
sh irt nnd bared his body to  the  w aist.
Vermilion, ornnge. scarle t and  blue— 
these colors had been laid  in stripes, 
circles and  figures upon the b raves. 
They w ere colors th a t  he. an  outcast, 
m ight not use. bu t th ere  w as one poor 
privilege In flesh pain tin g  th a t  even he 
could claim . K neeling aga in  in clout 
nnd sq u aw 's  sk ir t he had sm eared  the 
black nnd red in rude signs upon his 
chest. The braves, h is  bro thers, had 
pain ted  them selves for b attle, b u t he. 
the p ariah , had p ain ted  him self in the  
colors of death.
Suddenly he forsook the roof for th e  
shadow  of tlie log wall. T here  he 
w aited. Tw o w arrio rs  had  left the  
lodge of B row n M ink nnd w ere c ross­
ing tlie pen. He know them . T he  
sh o rte r  w as C anada John , the  eldest of 
the  four condemned. T he o ther w as a 
Sioux w ho had been cap tu red  th a t  d a y  
and  cast into prison a t  sunset, l ie  
w as a g ian t in s ta tu re , w ore full w ar 
pa in t nnd dress and  a belt th a t  testified 
his valor, for it hung tlii.-k w ith scalps, 
som e je t ty  and  coarse, taken  from  
heads of Ills ow n kind, som e brown or 
fair, w ith  th e  so ftn ess  th a t  belongs to  
th e  h a ir  of w h ite  wom en and children . 
The tw o  w ere ta lk in g  low together. 
P resen tly , as  they  stro lled  near, th e  
o u tcast heard  th e  deep m urm ur o f th e ir  
voices, then  th e ir  w ords. He leaned 
to w ard  them , all ears.
“H ow  m any  sleeps before th e  dove 
calls?" It w as the bass of the  s tr a n ­
ger.
“P e rh ap s only an o th er,"  answ ered  
Canada John.
There  w as a g rea t laugh, like the cry 
of a full fed loon. "Surely  Big Ox 
s tay s  not long! B ut how can  my friends  
be su re  th a t  the  Double Tongue will 
have horses ready?”
"H e  claim s a  rew ard .”
"H o. hoi And w h a t?”
Canada John  halted  close to Squaw  
Charley. “T here  is a  cottonw ood lodge 
beyond the river,"  he said . " I t  should 
belong to th e  Double Tongue. H e Is 
kept out. An old paleface and  bis tw o 
d au g h te rs  seized it In the  moon of wild 
cherries, and they  would n o t go.”
"A n old m an, you say ?”
"B u t he hu n ts  th e  w h ite  buffalo. 
Only tlie d au g h te rs  a re  th ere .”
“Are th ey  young?"
“Young and  sleek. One is called th e  
Plow  W om an. She Is tall, and  sh e  
w atch es  like th e  an telope. The y o u n ­
ger has h a ir  like the g rass  w hen It is 
w ithered ."
"T hey live a lone?"
“T he Squaw  g u a rd s"—
"WulT: "
“And the M an W ho Buys Skins. 
M ay he be s tru ck  by th e  zigzag fire!" 
"W ho is to have th e  w om en?"
Cuuada John  scra tched  his nose. 
“The m edicine g iver says, ‘H e th a t  
first reaches th e m .'"
Big tlx  shook his head  In doubt. 
“The sw ifte s t m ay yet fa ll to keep."
“Should uny pursue, th e  wom en will 
be killed. T he so ld iers will th in k  
them  Hit by ra ttle sn ak es .”
Again Big Ox b u rst fo rth  w ith laugh­
ter.
“Sli!”
A ham m er clicked from  th e  stockade 
top. A sen try  began to baw l angrily .
"G it, you pup e a te rs,” he declared  
and  slan ted  hls gun to them . C asting  
d ignity  aside, they ducked into th e  
n ea res t lodge.
Squaw  Charley dragged him self back 
to the  sh ingle roof. There  he fell 
prone, res tin g  ids forehead ag a in st th e  
ribs of u dog. The s tren g th  w as gone 
from  bis body, the ligh t from  bis eyes. 
The w ind of th a t  o th er 's  nostrils  had 
blasted  him. He w as like the sc a t te r ­
ing ash heaps of tlie evening  sm udges 
w here th e  last Lit of fuel was c ru m ­
bled and  th e  last red coal w as dead.
Long be stay ed  upon his face. W hen 
the first num bness w as past and  his 
bruin w as rally ing  slowly a very 
scourge of sorrow  visited him —sorrow  
for the  fa te  of the shack, w here he bad 
w arm ed him self so often , relieved his 
hunger uud know n u kindly smile. 
W ith sorrow  cam e rem orse, ' l i e  Imd 
not done ids p a rt for the  little home. 
H e had not guarded  as he ought. And 
lie hud helped by bringing ra ttlesnakes 
—w hich he hud been told w ere to be 
used for m edicine- in the  plot for Its 
destruction . W heu sorrow  uud re ­
m orse hud th e ir  tu rn  u stronger p as­
sion gnaw ed uud rucked him. I t w as 
the y earn ing  for reinsta tem en t.
D w elling upon this, he becam e tw o 
Indians, anil one of him  opposed the 
other. They trave led  sep ara te  tru lls  
— tra ils  th a t lieut d ifferent ways, like
And here w as no hope for Ills honor.
H e w as back a t  the  p u rling  of the 
tra ils , one m an again , helpless lioforc 
th e  know ledge th a t  sa fe ty  for the 
shack  m ean t the  w iping  out fo rever 
of his d ream  of becom ing n brave.
Of a sudden he rem em bered  David 
Rond. He got feebly to h is  knees, 
rovering  b is face from  the dogs. The 
ev an g elist had laid a charge  upon 
h in t—no m a tte r  w h a t cam e, ho w as to 
th in k  first of the  shack . H e had a c ­
cepted it before be knew  It would 
clash  w ith  Ills own purpose. W as lie 
held to  tlie prom ise now ? David Bond 
w as dead, i f  he w ere no t obeyed, b* 
could n ev er come back  to  punish .
H e found h im self upon bis feet, lis­
ten ing . A cross the  s tockade lie saw  
th e  glow w orm s of th e  sca tte red  pipes 
d an c in g  In th e  dark . B ut a m om ent 
la te r, w hen flashes lit tip th e  huge pen, 
th e  hostages wore s ittin g  a s  before, 
th e ir  faces low ered moodily.
Still he listened. And It cam e again, 
from  th e  d irection  of th e  r iver—tlie 
long, sad  cooing call of a dove.
w
m t







id a buffalo. T he tra il to the 
a w arpath . It led him  be 
irothers, th rough  the hole in 
de. F or aw hile  he loitered, 
share  in th e  work on the 
’te rn a rd  he joined them , 
e free  and crazy  w ith  th e ir  
He m atched hls s tren g th  
s, dared w here they faltered .
e w as no hope for the  Flow
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IT II  the  th ird  m o urn ing  of the 
dove a figure left th e  lodge 
of C anada John  and  shuflled 
to th e  s lid ing  panel, w here It 
knocked. In  tardy  a n sw e r tlie w icket 
w as pushed  aside a little  and  a lan tern  
w as Held up.
“ Hey. C harley!” sa id  a friendly 
voice. A w hite  face peered  Into n red 
one. noting  th e  uneven bang  and  the 
h an d k erch ief tied over the head like 
n squ aw 's .
T h e  Ind ian  blinked a t th e  ligh t nnd 
show ed his teeth  In a grin.
Cursing, though not unkindly , the 
g u ard  pushed tlie w icket wide. “ D ou't 
y ' com e b o therin ’ me any  m ore t'- 
n lg lit.” lie counseled as a black b lanket 
nnd  a ragged  sk ir t  w riggled  through.
T he  Ind ian  grinned  aga in  and  did 
not seek to elude th e  lan te rn . R e­
leased. he shuffled aw ay , going  s tra ig h t 
fo r  the  post. B u t th e  s tockade le ft a 
few  rods to the  re a r  he changed  his 
course  an d  m ade to w ard  the river. 
Close to Its edge ho halted  and  mocked 
th e  signal.
T h e  call w as rep ea ted  softly . Then 
call and  echo neared  by degrees, until 
th e  In d ian  nnd th e  In te rp re te r  w ere 
touch ing  hands.
T here  w as no need fo r words. The 
n ig h t's  w ork w as p lanned. T hey  s ta r t ­
ed cautiously  upstream . B efore long 
they  w ere  behind  th e  s tab les, ready for 
th e  second step . I t  w as one th a t  de­
volved upon M atthew s. F o r  it lie c a r ­
ried  a  long knife, single edged, keen 
nnd slig h tly  curved, like a  saber.
F irs t  he tiptoed to th e  nearby  repa ir 
shop, w here the s tab le  g u ard  nnd tw o 
lie rders wore g a thered  abou t a lau- 
tern , reliev ing  th e ir  Irksom e hours 
w ith  cheese, h a rd tack  an d  various tall 
bo ttles th a t once adorned th e  shelves 
o f the  T rooper's  Delight. U nseen  the 
in te rp re te r  looked In upon th e  group.
T ied In tw os outside the long barn  
w ere six  horses, the  m ounts of the 
guard . Each  of th e  an im a ls  w as b ri­
d led  nnd saddled. M atthew s w ent 
from  p a ir  to  p a ir  of the  horses, s tea l­
ing along carefu lly . W hen he w as 
done w ith  the six he d isappeared  In­
side. Down the row s of s ta lls  hls 
w ork w as su re r  nnd m ore sw ift. W hat 
noise he m ade w as d row ned  by the 
ru sh  of th e  river.
Now Ind ian  and  w h ite  ally  continued 
up stream . Beyond th e  n o rth e rn  sen try  
line  and  beyond th e  sod lin ts  of tlie 
scou ts th ey  spied th e  first sign of the 
horse  herd  they  sought, a herd com­
posed of the su tle r 's  sp ike team , a 
four-in-hand used on th e  wood wagon. 
L ieu ten an t F ra se r’s  B uckskin  mid a 
dozen or fifteen second choice m ounts 
belonging to  ab sen t officers. T h a t sign 
w as a sp a rk  on th e  g round a  long way 
ahead . They knew  It for the  lan tern  
of the  rem ain ing  herder.
M atthew s tu rn ed  aside to w ard  the 
landing. "W e m eet h ere ,” he w his­
pered.
T he  Indian  g ru n ted  un  a ssen t and 
m ade off In the d irection  of the  d istan t 
spark .
W heu he cam e back  som e tim e had 
passed. A flash of lig h tn ing  disclosed 
him  to  M atthew s, w ho saw  th a t the 
o th er w as w lplug a t  hls face  w ith  Ills 
sk irt.
"H ow  did It go. C anada John?" a sk ­
ed the In terp reter.
C anada John  laughed. "T he herder 
w as glad to see Squaw  C harley,” he 
answ ered , “but be fo u g h t like a 
badger.”
"H ere  is the sm all bout. W hen you 
h ave  finished on th is side rem em ber 
th e  Muu W ho B uys Skins is on th e  
other. H e will lie glad to see Squaw  
C harley  too.”
"H av e  you the oil?”
“ Yes.” The in te rp re te r  felt for the  
o th er 's  hand and gave him a can. They 
p a rte d  fo r the  second time.
Cuuudti Jo h n  now s ta r te d  for tlie 
post. As he w en t he pulled d ry  g rass  
un til h ls a rm s w ere full. A rrived be­
side the barracks. In* begun to pile th e  
g ra ss  ag a in st tlie pine wall.
In th e  b lackness B rannon lay peace 
fill. T he sen tries  w ere announcing 
th e ir  cheery "A ll’s  well!"
T h e  In te rp re ter had reached the herd 
w here lie was tak in g  th e  ro[ie bohliloi 
from  the fore legs o f  several horses 
T h is done lie clim bed Into a herd er's  
saddle  and  headed the band  slowly up 
th e  bottom  land. Nearly all th e  a n i­
m als had seen long service, so tlu-y 
w ent tam ely enough. W here the road 
along the bunk tu rn ed  w est to  cross 
th e  bluffs through a break they took 
It uud were soon over the  ridge and 
out upon the prairie . T h e re  M atthew s 
s ta r te d  them  soiilli. f in a lly  a mile o r 
m ore lielow the line of the s tockade lie 
com pleted his wide d e to u r by d riv ing  
them  d ue  east. Beside th e  M issouri he 
rounded them  up and brough t them  to  
u s ta . d.
He tied the horse he had  ridden to  
som e willows. Next, having unw ound 
several ro|ie lengths from  about Ids 
w aist, he began to catch  uud tie o th ­
e rs  of the hunch. He hail rope for
only ten . The hobbles fas ten ed  three 
more. T he rem ain ing  horses w ere gen 
tie. all b lit ‘he one lielonglttg to  Fra 
ser. M ntth rw s. sw earin g  In English 
an d  t ’n enpspa, tried  every device lie 
knew , but I d ied  to ca tch  her.
H e dared  not w nste  an o th e r m inute. 
Quickly he w ound som e g rass Into n 
tw  1st, lit I*, nml w aved It back ntul 
ortli above bis head th ree  tim es, nftet 
which, us h p recaution , he took a flask 
from  hls hind pocket nnd going from 
horse to horse of th e  s tring , to  the 
hobbled th ree  nnd to th e  h a lf  dozen 
th a t  w ere stan d in g  loose, rnblied their 
m uzzles w ith  th e  liquor. B u t again 
he w as ittutlile to touch  th e  "She 
D evil." In n fu ry  lie th rew  th e  em pty 
flask a t her.
From  Ills b id ing  p lace beside the b a r­
rack s  th e  In d ian  In sq u a w 's  d ress  snw 
th e  signal torch  of the  In te rp re ter. At 
once he sneaked  from  side to side to 
listen . Then he took a w isp of grass, 
bound round It n s tr ip  of oily cloth 
nnd kneeling  beside th e  bundle fa rth est 
from  th e  riv e r set a m atch  to  It. In ­
s ta n tly  flumes leaped tip. H e rail tc 
o th er g rass  piles, l igh ting  them  one by 
one.
T he nex t m om ent nn nm nzcd sentry 
w ho w as pac ing  Ids lw>nt by th e  scouts' 
h u ts  snw  th e  g row ing bonfires nnd 
called out lu a la rm  to ano ther. Before 
th e  la tte r  could reply th e  end of the  
b a rrack s  w as burn ing . Both sen tries 
fired th e ir  guns. T he se rg ean t of the 
guard  answ ered  w ith  revolver shots. 
The G atlin g s  spoke from  the lookouts. 
A tru m p e t shrilled  th e  fire a la rm . 
F rom  th e  su tle r 's  sounded th e  c lang  of 
th e  m ess gong.
In  th e  m idst of the tu m u lt one spo t— 
th e  s tockade—k ep t s tran g e ly  quiet. Its 
g u a rd s  w ere collected a t  the  sliding 
panel, from  w here, not d a rin g  to  leave, 
they  w atch ed  the g row ing blaze. So 
In ten t w ere they  upon th e  sig h t th a t 
th ey  took no h eed  o f th e ir  prisoners. 
T herefo re  no one knew  or h indered 
w hen th e  Ind ian  braves, led by S tan d ­
in g  Buffalo and  noiseless as sh ad ­
ows. filed Into B row n M ink's wickiup, 
c raw led  th rough  the b reach  in th e  log 
w all nnd sped aw ay  Into the sh ield ing  
dark .
Behind  the sq u aw s nnd children  
w ere ga th e red , w ith  th e  Ind ian  girl 
w alk in g  boldly am ong them . Of a 
sud d en  they  parted . F rom  un d er the 
sh ingle  ro o f ilie re  w as a sound of 
s trugg ling , a thum p as a body h it the  
ground, au  old w om an 's squeal of 
rage. T hen Into the fa in t g lare  reflect­
ed  from  the fire cam e a stooping  fig­
u re  In sq u a w 's  d ress th a t  sped through 
th e  sc a tte r in g  crow d, sh o t Into Brown 
M ink 's tou t and  w as gone.
A cross th e  p ra ir ie  M atthew s w as fol­
low ing n f te r  the  flighty cayuse, not 
try in g  to ca tch  her, only str iv in g  to 
g e t h e r out of th e  way. Buckskin  w as 
w illfu l, how ever, nnd ns o ften  as the 
an g ry  In te rp re te r  drove h e r off cam e 
circ ling  saucily  back  to  ha lt lu the 
p a th  of the  com ing braves. T he  strin g  
by th e  w illow s, the  hobbled horses 
nnd the gen tle  free  ones, w ere  f rig h t­
ened  by h er Into s tam p in g  about. But 
th e  w hisky  lilting  th e ir  noses killed 
th e  ha ted  scen t th a t  w as nearing . Not 
so w ith  th e  cayuse. She cau g h t It. F or 
a m om ent sh e  w aited, head  high, ears 
a -quiver, n o strils  sp read . M atthew s 
w arned  th e  Ind ians. T hey d id  not 
hear. As th ey  raced  on the m are  gave 
a sn o rt of terro r, w heeled nnd launch 
ed h e rse lf  full ag a in s t the  end  nulmai 
o f th e  s tring .
T he  te th e red  horses set back  upon 
th e ir  ropes, tram p lin g  each  o th er anil 
pu lling  them selves free. T he gentli 
ones, thoroughly  scared , w en t flinging
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i V ery  q u ick ly  if you w ill on ly  reso rt to 
l lh c  B itte rs  u- soon ss  you notice the  
f ir s t  s> iiiptoin of d istiesi,. T h o u san d s 
I o f p in-one, s im ila rly  ulllicleil, eau te ll 
>'"U oi i u  w onderful m erit. B u t t r y  it  
y o u rse lf  and save a lo t of unnecessary  I
HOSTETTERS 
STOMACH BITTERS
]* u o c q u a llid  iu eases of S p rin g  F ev e r, 
l G enera l W e ak n e ss , Colds. G rippe, lu  
d ig es tio n , D y sp ep s ia . C o stiv e  n e s s  and  
> M alaria .
"R em em ber  pour prom ise,"  tic said , 
aw ay  w ith  them , w hile  the  hobbled, 
w ith  no cow pony respect for rope, 
m ade up a m ad, p lunging  rear.
C onsternation  seized the Sioux. They 
w ere w ith o u t boats, w ithout weapons, 
w ithou t horses. T hey  cursed . They 
th rea ten ed  M atthew s.
“Cross, cross!” he cried. "Y our bows 
a re  lu my wood lodge. T he soldiers 
h ave  no horses am i no boats. They 
canno t sw im  the river. You will l«* 
sa fe .”
T he In d ian s  rushed  back to  w here 
h am m ers  hud beeu ring ing  for days 
p ast. They tore  aw ay  boards of the  
scaffold. T hen  re tu rn in g  to  th e  river, 
they  dropped lu.
M atthew s called a f te r  them . "Ue 
m em ber yo u r prom ise,” lie said , "and 
do not d rink  the w a te r  th a t bu rns In
my lodge.”
T here  w a s  no an sw er.
And now  the in te rp re te r  took though t 
fo r him self. At sundow n be Imd lu st­
ed fo r the u ig lit's  doing But the  h e a rt 
w as goue out of him . Even before Hie 
stam pede  the whole affa ir had a ssu m ­
ed m o n ste r  proportions. H e had begun 
to th in k  of the m urdered  and  of th e  
m aim ing uud had w ished h im self well 
o a t o f ' t .  Now, w ith  no horse to curry  
him across to sa fe ty , th ere  seem ed to 
face kiln  only discovery and  punish*
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Y ork  p a tro n s  sh a re . T h e  C a ta lo g u e  
p o r tra y s  th e  la te s t  New Y ork  s ty le s  
In n p p a re l m illin e ry  and  d res s  nove l­
tie s , a lo n g  w ith  th e  b a rg a in  new s of 
s ta p le  fab rics , h o u sew ares , ch ina , 
g ro ce r ie s , e tc . I t  I b  a book th a t  
sh o u ld  be In th o  h an d s o f ev ery o n e  
w ho w a n ts  to  en jo y  th e  a d v a n ta g e s  
m e tro p o li ta n  re ta il in g  nffords.
For Your Talking Machine.
M acy 's “ NASSAU” T a lk in g  M achine 
RECORDS 
10-inch D isc Rec­
o rd s , NOT 00c, the  
U su a l P rice  of 10- 
Inch R ecords, b u t
“ N a ssa u ” R ecords rec e n tly  In tro ­
du ced  by us. a re  a rev e la tio n  In th e  
sa le  of ta lk in g  m ach ine  reco rd s . U n­
til we b ro u g h t them  o u t GOc. w as th e  
s ta n d a rd  p rice  fo r 10-lnch Disc Rec­
o rd s . T h e  “ N assau ” R ecord  m ay 
be used  on C o lum bia, V icto r, Zono- 
p h o n e  and  a ll m ach in es  licen sed  u n ­
d e r  U nited  S ta te s  r a t e n t  No. 534,- 
543.
Send fo r l is t  of o v e r 200 selec­
t io n s . New se lec tio n s  ad d ed  m o n th ly . 
M usic  f ro m  tlie  “ M erry  W idow .”
No lig h t o p e n  h a s  e v e r m ad e  such  
a  success In A m e rb a  as  th is  m elo ­
d io u s  w ork , and  It Is ru n n in g  to 
c ro w d ed  hou ses  In bo th  New Y ork 
a n d  C hicago. T he  ro llic k in g  “ M ax­
im s” ; th e  c h a rm in g  d u e t, “ T h e  Silly 
C a v a lie r" ;  th e  lovely “ V illa  S o n g ” ; 
" F o r  I 'm  a T ru e  L ov ing  W ife ,” etc. 
A ny  o f  th e  above songs Bent p o stp a id  
fo r  10 C en ts.
R. H. M A C Y  &  CO.
NEW YORK
39c.
W E S T  L IN C O L N V IL L E
M iss L izzie L ovett is hom e from  
M assach u se tts , called here  toy th e  Ill­
ness of h er fa th e r, John  L ovett.
M rs. F. E. W iley &nd M rs. J . P . Col­
b u rn  w ere In Cam den one d ay  recently
M r. and  M rs. W ill M cCobb and  tw o 
children , A rth u r  and M arlon v isited  a t 
A llle A llen’s  Sunday.
Mr. and  Mrs. N athan ie l Y oung and 
E v ie  M oody of Hone w ere g u es ts  of 
Mr. and  Mrs. R alph  W iley, Sunday..
P a s l l  Allen took his 3rd and  4th de­
g rees  in H ope G range S a tu rd a y  even­
ing. T h e  w ork  w as very  p re ttily  p e r­
form ed b y  th e  M eguntlcook G range 
degree  team  of Cam den.
J . F. W iley  w as in  Searsm ont S un­
day .
G eorge B row n and  fam ily  have 
m oved to  N orth  H aven, w here  he has 
em ploym ent. T h e ir m any friends a re  
so rry  to h ave  them  move aw ay.
Mr. and  M rs. Rhonello E ldridge spent 
S a tu rd a y  evening  w ith  Mr. and  Airs- 
R oland in  Hope.
Jo h n  L ovett, one of o u r m ost re ­
spected  c itizen s  died early  T uesday  
m orning. H e  w as born seven ty -tw o  
y e a rs  ago on th e  farm  w here he lived 
u n til h ls d ea th , he being the fourth  
gen era tio n  to  spend th e ir  lives on the 
place. H e  leaves a  wife, tw o d a u g h ­
te rs , fou r s is te rs  and  a  b ro th e r  to 
m ourn  his loss, who have th e  h ea rtfe lt  
sy m p a th y  of th e  e n tire  com m unity . 
F u n e ra l  serv ices w ere held cit the 
house T h u rsd ay  a t  12 o'clock.
The Victim of Drink
Needs Or mie Treatm ent
D rink  flret destroy* am bition ; b reak s  
up  ties  ot friendship ; It k ills and 
b uries  love and  even tually  destro y s  the 
fam ily  life.
Some of the  best men In th e  world 
h ave  been v ictim s of d rink  and It there  
Is not tom e m em ber In your fam ily 
th a t  Is afflicted w ith  th is  disease, you 
a re  Indeed fo rtuna te .
D rink  cunningly  destroys th e  will 
power, and  while th e  d ru n k ard  w an ts  
to  do w hat you tell him , he w an ts  a 
th o u san d  tim es m ore the d rink  th a t  he 
crayes.
D runkenness Is no longer considered 
a  crim e; em inent sc ien tis ts  and  phy­
sic ians have agreed th a t  It Is a  disease 
an d  m u st be trea ted  us such.
T h e  hom e trea tm en t th a t  has  been 
used  for a  num ber of years, and  Is 
h igh ly  successful, Is Orrlne. I t  Is sold 
u n d e r a  positive g u a ran tee  th a t  If It 
does not effect a  cure your m oney will 
he refunded.
O rrlne Is In two form s. W hen desir­
in g  to  give secretly , p u rchase  Orrin* 
No. 1, and  If the  p a tien t will v o lun tarily  
tak e  the trea tm en t, O rrlne No. 2 should 
be g iven . The g u a ran tee  is the sam e In 
e ith e r  case. O rrlne costs but 41 per 
I box. M ailed in plain sealed w rapper on 
receip t of price. W rite  for free  trea tise  
on  “D runkenness," m ailed in sealed 
envelope by The O rrlne Co.. W asitlng- 
| ton, D. C , and  in th is  c ity  a t  C yrus W. 
H ills’ drug  store, and In Cam den by L. 
M. Chandler.
be  E m p ire  Gow n th e  P re v a ilin g  
M iH lc-llortlcicil E ffec ts  In All Ma­
te r ia ls — C om ing M illinery  S ty les  
L 'n rr.h a llo w ed  in tlie  E a r ly  S p rin g  
M odels— S h irtw a is ts  w ith  n T ouch  
o f C olor.
By G E N E  l)E  PO N T AO.
In d iv id u a lity  in  d ress  la a n  e n ­
c o u ra g in g  fe a tu re  o f th o  p re s e n t  
se aso n — sh o rt wom en and ta ll , f a t  
w om en and  th in , no lo n g er s lav ish ly  
follow  th e  p rev a ilin g  m ode, re g a rd ­
less o f consequences. G en e ra l te n ­
d en c ies  th e re  n re , of co u rse , b u t  th e  
ln titm le  a llow ed  In a d a p tin g  th em  to  
o n e 's  own p a r t ic u la r  re q u ire m e n ts  Is 
lim ited  only  by o n e 's  own ta s te  and  
d isc re tio n .
T ho E m p ire  o r rem l-E m p Ire  effect 
of th e  s h o rte n e d  w als t-lln e  figu res 
In n ea rly  every  frock  In ten d ed  to  be 
w orn  on occasions of a n y th in g  a p ­
p ro ac h in g  cerem o n y . V ery o ften  
th is  Is em p h asized  on ly  In th e  back , 
th e  f ro n t  and  s id es  h av in g  a lm o s t a 
p rln cesse  cu t, w ith  th e  c lin g in g  s k ir t  
a b so lu te ly  p lain . T h ese  m odeU  a re  
c h a rm in g  In th e  so ft m essa lln es , 
c rep e -d e -ch ln cs  and  lib e r ty  sa tin s , 
b u t re q u ire  th e  p e rfec tio n  o f fit 
anil a lso  th e  p e rfe c tio n  of e o rse ttln g  
to  p ro d u ce  su ccessfu lly  th e  new 
" h ip le s s "  figu re  lines. E v e ry th in g  
Is do n e  to  o b ta in  th e  c lin g in g  effect, 
an d  fla t t r im m in g s  of a ll s o r ts —  
fo lds, in se r tio n s — a re  used  In p lace 
of frills . A new Idea for th ese  In­
se r t io n s  Is to  h av e  V a len cien n es  lace 
d y ed  to  m atch  th e  gown.
F o r  th e  h a lf-w ay  season  th e  one- 
p iece gow n p lays an  Im p o r ta n t  p a rt 
— It m ay be w orn  on so m an y  occa­
s io n s  th a t  It Is w ell n ig h  In d isp en sa ­
b le. F o r  th ese  gow ns th e  p aste l 
sh a d es  In s ilk  an d  voile a re  popu­
la r , and  In a ll  m a te ria ls  th e  b o rd ered  
effect Is p re d o m in a n t— u su a lly  In 
b a n d s  o r  e m b ro id ered  d esig n s , w hile 
rib b o n  is so m etim es sew n on in row s 
to  s im u la te  a  woven b o rd e r. They 
n re  p a r t ic u la r ly  ad a p te d  to  th e  p lain  
E m p ire  s k ir ts  a n d  tu n ic s . N ot only 
In th e  expensive  m a te ria ls  a re  b o r­
d e rs  seen , b u t In a ll th e  lig h t, w arm - 
w e a th e r  goods— In lin en . In s llk -an d - 
c o tto n  m ix tu re s . In g in g h am , law n 
a n d  co tto n  voile.
H O USEKEEPERS IN THREE TOWNS 
ARE TO TRY  FOR IT.
T ill Courier-Gazette Inaugurate* An­
other of Its Fam ous Voting Contests 
In Which a Cooking Range Is  tho 
Chlst Prize— With Two Handsome 
Consolation Prizes.
In  connection w ith  th e  V oting Con­
tes t announced In tills  paper, notice Is 
hereby given of the  w ithdraw al of th s  
offer a s  p e rta in in g  to a  con test in VI- 
nalhnvcn. N orth  H aven and S tonlng- 
ton. Several can d id a tes  announced 
them selves as  purposing  en te rin g  from  
those tow ns, bu t some reconsidering 
nnd o th ers  fa lling  to  m ake the p roper 
in itia l effort to e n te r  necessita tes th is  
step. Should enough can d id a tes—I. s. 
two o r m ore—conclude to  tak e  up  the 
m a tte r  Inter, the  con test will be re-
nieut.
tin ie  m e to it," he coui- 
lo u ld u ’t a ’ happened 
a sq u a re  deal."  He 
ilh  a ll h is  m ig h t a t  u 
a (fold p latfo rm . “ I 
cal. and  they treated
ran  dow n the riv e r 
d Ills fra il m fl. "A lly­
'll gil out o' iliis Jus'
An a tt r a c t iv e  ev en in g  cape la te ly  
seen  Is ca lled  th e  "D u ch ess’’ an d  1b 
a n  exact copy of an  Im p o rted  m odel, 
i t  Is c u t r a th e r  sh o rt  o ver th e  a rm s  
an d  In a long  p o in t back  an d  fro n t, 
fa l l in g  In g rac e fu l fo lds. In  b ro ad ­
c lo th  o f  palo sh a d es  It m ak es  a 
c h a rm in g  w rap  fo r th e  th e a t re  now 
an d  la te r  fo r th e  cool of a su m m e r 
ev en ing .
A fte r  th e  lo n g  re ig n  of u n re liev ed  
w h ite , a fe a tu re  of th e  new  s h ir t  
w a is ts  and  lin g e r ie  b louses Is th e  In­
tro d u c tio n  of a to u ch  of co lor. C o lo r­
ed silk  slip s  a re  used u n d e r  th e  sheet* 
m a te ria ls ,  th e  schem e b e in g  c a rried  
o u t In co lored  e m b ro id ery  of th e  
sam e  t in t .  In d ia  lin e n  o ver pule 
tin te d  chiffon, an d  em b ro id e re d  to  
m u tch , m ak es  n ch a rm in g  b louse
F o r  lace w aists , th e  h e a v ie r  k in d s  
a re  p re fe rre d . C luny and  a n tiq u e  
being  fav o rite s  th o u g h  u su a lly  In 
c o m b in a tio n  w ith V alenclenne  
n e t. As m any as th re e  k in d s  of 
lace m ay be com bined  In a  s ing le  
b louse ; for exam ple, b an d s of un 
tiq u e  lace a re  he ld  by n a rro w  bunds 
of V alenciennes, w hile th e  ro u n d  
yoke m ade  e n tire ly  of V alencleunes 
In se rtio n , h as  a g a rn itu re  of R ussian  
lace below.
T he h igh , sh ap ed  co lla r, Is exceed­
ingly p o p u lar , and  th o u g h  th e  exag­
g e ra te d  m odel in w hich th e  po in ts 
ru n  fa r  up beh ind  th e  e a rs  and  give 
th e  neck th e  a p p e ara n c e  of im m in en t 
d islo ca tio n  is fa r  too e x tre m e  for 
good ta s te , th e  s m a r te s t  F ren ch  
m odels a ll have th e  h igh , c lose  co l­
lar. T h ese  "G ib so n "  c o lla rs  can be 
had read y -m ad e  in e m b ro id ered  liu 
eu. b a tis te  o r lace, and  w ith th e  ad 
d itio n  of th e  frilly  bows an d  Jabots 
th a t  com e in d esigns and  co lo rs 
m atch , m ak e  a d a in ty  finish to any 
u a lst.
(To be continued.)
TEK klU LY DISTRESSING
N othing  can  cause m ore pa in  and 
m ore d istress  th an  Files.
No wonder m any File sufferers say 
th e ir  lives a re  burdens to them .
O in tm en ts and  ioeul tre a tm e n ts  may 
relieve b u t cannot cure.
Dr. L eo nhurd l's  liem -R oid  is g u a r ­
an teed  to cu re  any  case of Files.
I I t  H ein-K oid doesn 't cure  you, you 
g e t your money back.
licm -K oid  is a  tab le t taken  in le rn al- 
| ly, th u s  rem oving the cause, 
i 41.000 g u a ra n te e  goes w ith every sule. 
I A m o n th 's  trea tm en t for 41 00, a t  C. 
H. Fondle Urn's, d ru g g is t and  optician, 
Kockland. Me., or Dr. Leonhard! Co., 
S ta tio n  B-, Buffalo, N. Y.
O lv o u  l i p  t o  l) le
B. Spiegel, 1204 N. V irg in ia  St.. 
Evansville, lnd., w rites: "F o r over five 
y e a rs  I was troubled w ith k idney and 
b ladder affections which caused  me 
m uch pain  and  worry. 1 lost flesh and 
was all run  down, and  a  year ago bad 
to  aban d o n  work entirely . I had  three 
of t lu  best physicians who did me no 
good and 1 w as p rac tica lly  given up to 
die. F o ley 's  Kidney Cure w as recom ­
m ended and  the first bo ttle  g av e  ms 
g rea t r- lief, and  a fte r  tak in g  tb e  sec­
ond bo ttle  I was en tirely  cu red .” Why 
not let it  help you? C. B . Pendleton, 
d ru g g is t and  optician, and  F . H. Call, 
d rugg ist.
" H U B "  RANGE 6 IV E N  AW AY
opened fo r those tow ns. W e  should 
th in k  the ladies would be glad to get 
to w o rk  for such splendid prizes.
M eantim e C am den and Rockport have 
got to  w ork  and  Hope is expected 
speedily  to  p resen t itself. As prom ised, 
we announce below th e  additional 
prizes and  th a t  they  a re  w orth  striv in g  
for, we th in k  all will adm it. T he a n ­
nouncem ent is as  follows:
On T h u rsd ay , A pril 30, 1908, The
C ourier-G aze tte  is 10 give aw ay  a  H ub 
Cooking R ange  absolu tely  free  of 
charge, to som e lady  in Cam den, Rock- 
port or Hope. The range  will be d e ­
posed of througli a  V oting  C ontest, a f ­
te r  the  m an n er as  often  before conduct­
ed in these colum ns. Any w om an In 
the above tow ns m ay compete, th e  on© 
hav in g  th e  larg est num ber of vo tes In 
each  c la ss  a t  the  close of th e  con test 
being th e  w inner. This p ap er has given 
aw ay  in th ie  vicin ity  eom# h a lf  a  h un­
dred sp lendid ranges, a lw ay s to  tb e  s a t ­
isfaction  of every  houaewife ob tain ing  
one. The ran g e  used th is  tim e la m ade 
by th e  fam ous S m ith  i t  A nthony Co. of 
Boston, and  re ta ils  a t  372.60. I t  can  be 
seen a t  th e  s to re  of th e  Rockland 
H ard w are  Co.
In  addition  to  these chief prizes th ere  
will be add itional prizes aw arded  to  
those co n te s tan ts  who fall to win flret 
place. These p rizes will be a s  follows:
Second C o n tes tan t: The lady  whose 
vote is next larg est to  th a t  of th e  w in­
n er will b© given a  beau tifu l E nglish  
D inner Set, con ta in in g  112 pieces.
T h ird  C o n testan t: T he lady whose 
vote  is second larg est to  th a t  o f th#  
w in n er of the  ran g e  will be given a  
fine b arrel of flour.
T h is  will be one of th© finest eon- 
te s ts  th is  p ap e r h as  yet conducted and  
ought to  a t t r a c t  m any partic ip an ts .
T here  will be no coupons p rin ted  in 
the  paper. V otes w ill be ob tained  
th ro u g h  subscrip tion  solely, beginning 
w ith  p a y m en ts  of Feb. 16, a s  se t fo rth  
in these
R U L E S  O F CONTEST.
I t  is  e sse n tia l  to  tb e  co n te s t th a t  th e  nam es o f 
n o t Iumr th a n  tw o contestant!* a p p e a r  In each 
c lass  an d  re m a in  ac tiv e ly  en cag ed  u n til  th e  
c lose. In  th e  e v e n t o f th e  w ith d raw a l o f  a ll 
a c tiv e  c an d id a te#  b u t one , th e re  can be no c o n ­
ten t an d  th e  p r ise  w ill be w ith d raw n .
1. F o r  every y early  new subscriber to  th is  
p a p e r , a t  $2 tw o hundred votes w ill 1m? g iv en . A 
new  euhHcrilier m ay pay  as many years in a d ­
v ance  an he w ishes an d  rece iv e  vo tes a t  the rats 
•.00 tor each  92 per y ear paid ; h u t  a ll th e se  pay­
ments m u s t  be made In advance a t  one tim e .
2. F o r  every  9‘- p a id  by p re se n t su h sc ri era , 
e i th e r  a rre a ra g e #  o f  a c c o u n ts  o r  in  ad v an ce  on 
preN ent s u b sc r ip tio n , one  h u n d re d  votes w ill 
he g iven
3. C hanges in su b sc r ip tio n s  from  one  m em ­
ber to  a n o th e r  o f  th e  sam e fam ily , e tc .,  m ade 
fo r  ob v io u s p u rp o se  o r s e c u rin g  th e  in creased  
n u m b e r o f  vo tes g iv en  to  new  su b sc r ib e rs , c a n ­
n o t be p e rm itte d .
T h e re  w ill be no s in g le  v o tes  fo r sa le ; vo tes 
c a n  only  lie o b ta in e d  as above se t  fo r th
V otes w ill be c o u n ted  eacli W ednesday  an d  
S a tu rd a y  m o rn in g  d u r in g  th e  c o n te s t an d  th e  
figu res o f each  c o u n tin g  p r in te d  in tlie  fo llow ­
in g  issu e  o r tb e  p ap e r.
T h e  c o n te s t  w ill c lose a t  th is  p a p e r 's  b usiness  
office n h u rsd a v . A p ril 30, 1W*. a t  So 'olook p. us. 
w hen th e  vo tes w ill a t  once he o o u n ted  a n d  th e  
w iu u e rs  ann o u n ced .
T H E  STA N D IN G :
M rs. H a t t ie  C. H en d e rso n , R o c k p o r t . . . .  4a©
M rs. E va A. H e rr ic k , C am den ................. 204*
M rs. C a rrie  Sh i hies, C am d en ......................  lOO
W A L D O B O R O
M rs. H enry  Johnson w ent to Booth- 
bay  H arb o r las t week.
Mr. and  M rs. W ebste r M erry of W ar­
ren  visited Mr. and Mrs. W. E. B enner 
recently .
M rs. E. A. G lidden has gone to Bos­
ton to have iter eyes tested.
M rs. Belle L abe was in Rockland 
las t week
M iss Lois P a lm er and M iss E dna 
L cnnond  w ere g u ests  a t Mr. and  M rs. 
Roscoe B en n er's  las t week.
M iss Blanche llofl’ses, who was taken  
very ill last week Is im proving.
F . U. Bobbins of Rockland was in 
tow n last week.
M iss R ay Orff of N orth  W aldoboro 
v isited Mrs. W . E. B enner all las t week
Mrs. A lfred H askell is on th e  sick 
list.
T h e  R ebekuh Good Luck Lodge con­
ferred  the degree upon one cand idate  
T u esday  evening. A fter th e  w ork  cof­
fee, cake and  sandw iches were served.
C a t a r r h  C a n n o t  H e C u re d
w ith  LOCAL A PPL IC A TIO N 'S ' m  they  ca 
reach  flic s c a t o f th e  d isease . C a ta rrh  
b lood o r  c o n s titu tio n a l d isease , a n d  in ord< 
c u re  it. you m u s t ta k e  in te rn a l rem ed ies H 
C a ta rrh  C ure is tak en  in te rn a lly , a u d  a c t  
re c tly  on th e  blood a u d  m ucous su rfa c e s . H 
C a ta r rh  C ure Is u o t a q u ack  m edicine I t  
p re sc r ib ed  by one o f  th e  b e st ph> sic iaus iu 
c o u n try  lo r  years  aud  is a re g u la r  p re sc rip  
It is  comiM'Sed o f tlie  b e s t louic* know n , i, ,.....u flo  loiih'b Known, e
b lued  w ith  th e  b e s t blood p u rifie rs , a c tin g  
.... th e  m ucous su rfaces . T he perre c tly  ww .u s ui u * B un * t n .  
C om bination  of th e  tw o in g red ien ts  i» w hat p ro ­
d u ces  such  w on d erfu l re su lts  iu c u u u g  C a ta rrh .
S end  for te s tim o n ia ls  free
F . J .  C llkN K Y  A CO., P ro p s., Toledo, O.
Bold by a il D ru g g is ts , p rice  76c.
T ak e  H a ll 's  F am ily  P ills  fo r  c o n s tip a tio n .
Orlno L axu tlve F ru it  Syrup  is  a  new 
rem edy, an  im provem ent on the lax a ­
tiv es  of fo rm er years, as  it  does not 
g ripe  or n au sea te  and is p leasan t to 
take. I t  is g u a ran teed . C. H. R en d it­
ion. d ru g g is t and  optician, and  F. 11. 
Call, d rugg ist.
o i k S T o n i A .
B untii*  11* Kind You Hait Alwns Bo#
*y<2U>#gS5g7
I tc h in g  p ile . p ri.» ..lic l 'r o ia u l ly .b u tp n f f a i i i t  
w.iu |  cun - tlie  u i. IKMU'. O iu i liii'u t cure*  1UL 
l ia r ’.! k ’F ." r W«> r a d ia n  p ile , a l te r  j t a r . t  suffering. At any drug stoic.
TH E ROCKLAND COUBIEII-O A ZE T T E : TU ESD A Y , MARCH 5*4, 1908,
S P E A R  
T O W N  T A L K
A tag from a 10-cent piece will count FULL value 
A lag from a 5-cent piece will count HALF value
T O B A C C O
w it h  v a lu a b le  t a g s
Save your tags from
H E A D S IC K L E  





















Tag9 from the above brands are good for the following and many 
other useful presents as shown by catalog:
Gold Cuff Buttons— 50 Tags 
Fountain Pen— 100 Tags 
English Steel Razor— 50 Tags 
Gentleman’s Watch— 200 Tags 
French Briar Pipe— 50 Tags 
Leather Pocketbook— 80 Tags
Steel Carving Set— 200 Tags 
Best Steel Shears— 75 Tags 
Lady’s Pocketbook— 50 Tags 
Pocket Knife— 40 Tags 
Playing Cards— 30 Tags 
60-yd. Fishing Reel— 60 Tags
Many merchants have supplied themselves with presents with which 
to redeem tags. If you cannot have your tags redeemed at home, write
U S for catalog PRE|VIIUIVI DEPARTMENT
T H E  A M E R I C A N  T O B A C C O  C O . ,  J e r s e y  C i t y ,  N .  J .
V A S S S A R  O F  P A C I F I C .
MH119 College In W hich R ockland Girl 
T eaches Will H ave T h a t D istinc­
tion.
"H encefo rth  we will take  no more 
s tu d e n ts  for the p rep a ra to ry  d e p a r t­
m ent of th e  school, b u t will Im m edi­
a te ly  upon the com pletion of th e  course  
of those now in our charge, accep t only 
such young women who com e to  us for 
the h igher education—th e  college edu­
cation. In th a t  w ay w e hope and  aim 
m ake Mills College the w om en's 
college of the  Pacific Coast, of equal 
ran k  w ith W ellesley, V assar, Sm ith 
and the o ther large  E a s te rn  Colleges 
for wom en."
In th ese  worths Mrs. Susan B. Mills, 
the  surv iv ing  founder of th e  sem inary  
hich b ea rs  th e  M ills nam e, a n ­
nounced to  the hundred m em bers of 
he collegiate alum nae, who w ere her 
g u ests  a t  luncheon, the  ch an g e  in 
policy of th a t  school, which fo r years 
has been the m ost p rom inen t and  best 
known school for g irls  a n d  young 
omen anyw here about in th is  section 
the country.
T h e  above clipping  from  a n  Oakland, 
nilf. paper will be of in te res t to  Cour­
ier-G aze tte  read e rs  in view of th e  fac t 
h a t a  fo rm er Rockland girl, M iss Mai 
ina M. W entw orth , is a  m em ber of 
tho M ills college faculty . Mis9 W ent- 
o rth  likes her position very  m uch and 
gives perfec t sa tisfac tio n  to Mrs. Mills 
and  the tru s tees , a s  shown by  her re- 
election fo r a second year, an d  th e  fla t­
te rin g  request to consider herse lf one 
of th e  perm anen t teachers. Am bitious 
Itockland g irls  w in lau re ls  w herever 
they  go.
ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.
A\fcge(able PrcparalionforAs- 
similaiingiheFbodamJRcijiila
ling (lie Stomachs andBowcIs of
Prom olcs Digestion Cheerful­
n e ss  and Rest.Contains ncitta 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
B ears th e  
Signature 
o f
Hecipt ofOhlDrSWL mmUEH 
ftnvfikiit Secd~J lx. Scrum + I
JfxMte Salts- IAnise Sctd * \
harm Seed-
* In r  utlanr.
Aperferl Remedy for Constipa­
tio n  , Sour Stoiuach.Dlarrtoca 
W orm s .Convulsions .Feverish 
ness oiul L o s s  o f  S leep .
Facsimile Signature of




! UA W Ucif UP B R Y A N IS M .
i -------------
| Discontented E lem ents a M enace to 
Our Institu tions.
I Uepiiblii'UM au u im ig n  provision can 
not safely  stop w ith  tlie Dem ocrat! 
p a rty ’s delineil s trcn a tli o r w ith  a  conn 
of the  s ta te s  which Mr. B ryan  <i.il noi 
carry  In ills tw o p residentia l efforts. 
Tills year there  is a difference which 
w eakens tho force of old flgiudnB. All 
the  discontented  elem ents, all tlu  
loosely a ttach ed  elem ents and  all tin 
Republican stay  a t hom e e lem en ts an  
to he considered  as  possible D em ocrats 
It Is not to  he forgotten  th a t  eacli o 
the  B ryan propositions, how ever chi 
m ericnl It may he In the ju d g m en t o 
the  well inform ed, has a certa in  nttrac  
thin for voting  m asses and  has  been 
advanced w ith  a not wholly llluslonc 
view to  th a t practical. If tem porary  
political effect. P o p u lar fa ith  In set 
tied form s and  princip les of govern 
m eut Is a lw ays shaken In tim es 
sluggish Industry . No man Is ahh  
prophesy how fa r  even g reonhackisu  
will he accepted by the sp ir it of “any­
th in g  for a chance" which w ill be pro 
out d u rin g  th e  com ing cam paign.
Mr. W attorson has lately  quoted 
em nrk  of John  (!. C arlisle m ade ju  
icfore B ryan retu rn ed  from  E urope 
ear ago. It was, "M r. B ryan  has no 
m ore Idea of the  responsib ilities of gov 
rn m en t than  a child .” L iterally  
arlisle 's  rem ark  w as ati o v ersta te  
incu t; su b stan tia lly  It w as th e  tru th  
He touched a  fac t of th e  B ryan  per 
sonallt.v which m akes th e  prospeetiv  
D em ocratic cand ida te  one of tlie  most 
dangerous men ever seen lu Am erican 
public life. B rynu 's en tire  m ental view  
Is th a t of th e  lec tu rer and  th e  facile 
ap p lause  of tt l is ten ing  crow d. Hi 
m ethod, a p p a ren t even In th e  fam ous 
crow n of th o rn s” declam ation . Is th a t 
of th e  sophist, n ev er seek ing  fo r reo 
sonnble a d ju stm en ts , bu t b en t upon 
producing  little  con troversia l ailvan 
tages for hls side and  little  en tangle 
m en ts for th e  o ther side, l i e  has hud 
no experience In the responsib ilities of 
governm ent, has betrayed  no Interest 
in them  and has not m uch m ore "Idea 
of them  than  the ch ild  to whom  Mr 
'a rlis le 's  offhand colloquial rem ark  
likened him .—P hiladelphia  Ledger,
P L E A S A N T  P O IN T .
T he  following p a r ty  w en t to Thom 
aston  W ednesday  In schooner C. A.Dol- 
ver, Cupt. and M rs. T. N. Stone, 
Cnpt. nnd Mrs. A. D. Chadw ick, Capl 
and  Mrs. Byron D avis, Cnpt. Leon 
Chadw ick, Mrs. A. \V. M aloney, E rn est 
. M aloney and O rren Cream er.
Bill Morse o t Thom aston  w as In town 
las t week.
Boy M orton o f F rien d sh ip  spent 
few days las t week at hls uncle 's, A. 
S terling ’s.
T he w elrm en nre beginn ing  work on 
th e ir  fish weirs.
C apt. nnd Mrs. T. N. S tone, en ter- 
alned the F linch  Club T h u rsd ay  even­
ing o t las t week. R efresh m en ts  wer 
served, consisting  of hot cocoa, a sso r t­
ed cake, candy, corn cakes, lem onade 
and  chicken sandw iches.
M isses Belle and  Lillian U lm er and 
Celia W otton  have gone to  Friendship, 
w here they  have em ploym ent.
M iss Annie F illm ore h as  retu rned  
hom e from  C harleston  w here she has 
been a tte n d in g  school. S he w as 
com panied by h er fiiend , M iss H ilda 
H u n t
HERRICK & GALE
DealersMn Cemetery Work of All Kinds.
W E  C A R R Y  A  L A R G E R  A N D  G R E A T E R  VA  
R 1E T Y  O E  S T Y L E S  T H A N  A N Y  O T H E R  
C O N C E R N  IN  T H IS  S E C T IO N  O P  T H E  S T A T E
MARBLE andGRANITE
/Je can suit you in Styles 
Prices and Quality of Work.
W o em ploy  th e  b e s t o f w orkm en  am t 
can  g iv e  you th e  b e s t q u a lity  of 
s to ck . N o th in g  b u t th e  b e s t in  every  
way will do.
Call a n d  see u s , o r send  p o s ta l,  and  
we will ca ll au d  u e  yon w ith  design*.
282 Main Street, Rockland
T housands w a n t  If arms I
NEPHRITIS
G L E N C O V E
E d w ard  G regory Is tak in g  a  vacation 
from  the e lectrics, and Is a ssis tin g  on 
the building of the  G regory cottage 
T he  fu n era l services of th e  la te  Jud  
son W ooster were held la s t T u esday  nf 
ternoon a t the  W hitney  hom estead. Un 
d e rta k e r Cliurles Cain of R ockport of 
Delated. The rem ain s  w ere placed In 
the tom b a t  Rockport and  will he re 
moved la te r  to th e  fam ily  lot In Achorn 
cem etery , Rockland.
CA N 'T  D ENY IT.
' 3 9 , 0 0 0  M E N
Every one of them  iu th e  m arket to 
buy a f irm , wrote or called a t our 
offices d u rin g  the post year. Your 
farm  would ju s t su it some of them . 
W e can bring  it to  their a tten tion  
easily uud quickly  th rough  our 
w ouderfully  Successful Selliug Sys­
tem.
P R O V E  H ICH 1 ME I H O D S.
No advance fee required Im ­
proved listiug b lanks m ailed ER EE.
E .  A. S t r o u e  C o m p a n y
N tW  YORK 
IS O  N tfkkou  S t r e e t  
B O S  IO N  PH IL ADI I PH IA
t»t Htuhiiif'tvu blrcel Laud Title Duddijif
M A I N K  A G E N T S :  11. It. Sawyer, j 35 Water St., Augusta; S. li. Swarm
Skowhecan; 11. H. Adams, 2 Thayer Court, Waterville; L. H. Strom, Kent’s Hill; 
Fdwiil Totrnau, Richmond; \V. S. Morrill, Brunswick; A. D. Sauboru, Sahaltu.; 
C E Thurston, Danville; A. C. Hutchinson, l.ivermote 1-alls; O. P. Whittier, 
l-umnniiton, C. R. Whitman, Bryant's l’oud; V. E. Hanger, Wiltou; A. li. Rice, 
Newport- W E. Craig, 20 Hammond S t , Bangor, D. E. Diusuiore, Dover; Dou 
Chamberlain, Keuuebuuk; G. W. Sirnruous, Waldoboro; Edwin Ingraham, Camden.
W hat do p hysic ians call 'k id n e y  
trouble?
N ephritis.
W h at do 3 N ephritis  m ean? 
Inflam m ation of th e  kidneys.
Is there  any  specific for Inflam m ation 
of the kidneys?
Up to the discovery  of F u lto n ’s Re 
nal Compound th ere  w as noth ing  
known to physicians o r ph arm acis t 
th a t  would reduce Renal (kidney) In 
t lam  m at loo.
W hat then  have physicians given 
chronic kidney disease?
H av ing  no th ing  for R enal Inflam m a­
tion they  gave up  try in g  to  reach  the 
kidneys and  considered It Incurable 
a s  the buoks say, and tre a te d  the h ea rt 
und o th e r  sym ptom s.
Then o th er lhail F u lto n ’s R enal Com ­
pound th ere  Is no real k idney specific?
There Is no th ing  else know n th a t  will 
reduce kidney inflam m ation  in any  of 
Its stages, e ith e r first o r las t.
But m any k idney  troubled  people re ­
cover?
Because It comm only g e ts  well a t  first 
But If i t  docB not it p asses  Into tire 
second s tage  th a t  w as Incurable  up  to 
tire discovery of tills  ooinpound, and  
thart is tire reason  th e  kidney  d ea ths 
have now rea d ie d  170 per day .
K idney d isease in both s tuges la now 
curable by tills  com pound in  ab o u t 61 
per cent of a ll cases.
L ite ra tu re  m ailed free.
JO H N  J. FU LTO N  CO., 
O akland, Cal.
W. H. K lttredge, Rockland, Is our 
sole local agen t. Ask for Bi-M onthly 
B ulletin  of la te  recoveries.
If  Tills H ad  H appened In S an  F ran  
cisco In stead  of R ockland More T han 
One R eader M ight D oubt It.
T he average  m an Is a  doub ter. Tills 
Is not su rp rising—the public  have been 
hum bugged so freq u en tly  they  
skeptical. P roof like the following will 
s tan d  Investigation . I t  can  not be dls 
puted.
J. R. W alker, employed in the  ship 
yard , liv ing  a t  708 M ain S tree t, Rock 
land, Me., says: “About th re e  years
ago I began w orking In th o  q u a rry  and 
m y d u ties caused a  severe s tra in  on the 
back. W hen I b en t over th e  pain  of 
stra ig h ten in g  w as v e ry  severe. I got 
worse and  worse an d  finally  w as so bad 
th a t  I could no t ride on th e  s tre e t cars 
and I wont abou t b en t o ver -with my 
hands pressed  ag a in s t m y back. H ear 
lng good rep o rts  ab o u t D o an 's  Kidney 
Pills I  bought a  box and  used  them . By 
tho tim e I h ad  taken  u few doses I  felt 
relieved and  I kep t on  w ith  thojr use 
fak in g  In a ll th ree  boxes and  found 
p erm an en t cure. I have g iven  Doan' 
K idney P ills  fu r th e r  te s ts  since then  
and  In every  Instance  th ey  have glv 
tho sam e quick reflet."
F o r sale  by  all dealers. P rice 
•en ts. Foster-M U burn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole ag en ts  for th e  United 
S tates.
R em em ber tlie 
take  no other.
BABY’S EYESIGHT
By Terrib le Eczema— Head Became 
a Mass o f Itching Rash and Sores 
— Would Scratch T ill Blood Came 
— Much Money Wasted in Fruitless 
Treatm ents— Disease W as Soon
CURED AT SLIGHT COST 
BY CUTICURA REMEDIES
Our little  girl was two m onths old 
when she got a  rash on her face and 
w ithin nvo days her face and head were 
all one sore. W e used different rem e­
dies hu t it got worse instead of b e tte r 
and we thought she would tu rn  blind 
and th a t her ears would fall off. She 
suffered terribly, and would scratch 
until the blood came. A t n ight wo 
had to pin her hands down. This 
went on until she was five m onths old, 
then  I had her under our fam ily doc­
to r’s care, bu t she continued to  grow 
worse. He said it  was eczema. When 
she was seven m onths old I  s ta rted  to  
use Cuticura Soap, Cnticura O intm ent, 
and Cuticura Resolvent, and in three 
weeks — what a chnngel I kept using 
the Cuticura Remedies for two m onths 
and our baby was a  different girl. You 
could not see a  sign of a  sore and she 
was as fair ns a  new-born baby, and all 
for the small cost of a dollar nnd seventy- 
five cents where we had spen t ten 
times the money for doctoring. She 
is now two years old and  has not had a  
sign of tlie  eczema since. Mrs. H. F. 
Budke, R. F. I). 4, LeSueur, Minn,, 
Apr. 15 and May 2. 1907.”
SLEEP KILLED
B y  a n  I t c h i n g  H u m o r .  A n o t h e r  
C u r e  b y  C u t i c u r a  R e m e d ie s .
“ I  broke o u t with a  hum or which 
spread alm ost all over m y body. Tho 
Itching would get worse on retiring, 
bo I  could not sleep. I  tried several 
remedies b u t it grew worse ' til I got 
some Cuticura Soap and Cut ora Pills 
which began to  relievo mo at nee. By 
the tim e I had used one vial < th e  Pills, 
the  humor was on! iroly gone. I  wish 
every sufferer could secure th e  Cuti­
c u r a  R e m e d ie s .  Travis Bates, H am burg, 
Ark., April 20, 1907."
ComnW© External find Internal Treatment for 
Every Humor of Infant.; Children. nn<l Adults con­
sists of Cuticura S<>m c_\r*e » to cleanse _the Skin, 
Cuticura oiritmc.it 
Cutlrum He*ob' tit i 
Coated I’llK L»r.r n.
Sold throuuliout tli 
Corn.. Sou- P it
r.Mailed Free. Cut it
» to llf.il the Skin, find1 .for In th*’ form of Chocolate 
I of <,()) to Purify the Blood, 
rid. Potter Dru« dc Chem.
n*i. M'dm.
•um on Skin Dlscase6.
A t l I F . S  A M )  T A IN S .
T h i r t y  M in u te  
c u r a l g i c  A n o ily
From  the throbbing, nervous head­
ache th a t m ay w ear you and itse lf  out 
in a  day or two, to the grip  of rhoum a- 
1 which seem s never ending. Neu­
ralg ic  Anodyne is gu a ran teed  to give 
relief in th ir ty  m inutes by the clock.
This valuable rem edy Is en tire ly  d if­
feren t from  an y th ing  else, ns It Is 
taken  In ternally , reach ing  the nerve 
centres and s tren g th en in g  tie whole 
nervous system , and Is a t  th e  same 
tim e rubbed onto the affected parts, 
thus finding its  way th rough  tlie pores 
of the sk in  to the aching  tissues and 
throbbing  nerves.
Neuralgic Anodyne is a fam ily  rem- 
dy th a t Is Invariably successful In 
u rlng  neuralg ia , rheum atism , heml- 
ches, bruises. sprains. toothache, 
colds, croup, sore th roa t, etc. A large- 
sized bottle costs but 26 ets., w ith  a 
guaran tee  to refund the money If not 
satisfacto ry . Made bv The Tw itchell- 
Champlin Co., P ortland , Me.
KNOX CO UN TY P R O B A TE CO U R T.
M A RCH  T E R M — CH A R LEH  K . M II.t.E R ,
J U D G E -C L A R E N C E  D. PA TR O N , R E O -
I8T E R .
A ccounts filed, A d m in is tra to rs—F irs t  
and final of W illiam  R. Lane, e s ta te  of 
R o b ert B. Jones, la te  of S t. G eorge.
A ccounts allow ed: E x ecu to rs  F irs t  
and final o f  F ran k  Pullen, e s ta te  of 
A d elb ert S. S alisbury , la te  of C am den; 
first and final o f N ancy K. W hitm ore , 
e s ta te  of M ark C. W hitm ore, la te  of 
Cam den; firs t and final of H a r r ie t  C. 
W hitney , e s ta te  o f H a rr ie t G. Colley, 
la te  of Thom aston.
W ills filed, w ith  p e tition  fo r p ro b a te : 
F ran ces  V. W ellm an, la te  o f A ppleton , 
nam ing H. C. P ease ex ecu to r; D eborah 
A. H em ingw ay, la te  of Cam den, nam ­
ing Reuel Robinson, ex ecu to r Jo h n  W. 
M anchester, la te  of Cam den, nam ing  
C lara  W. M anchester ex ecu tr ix ; Lydia 
A. W ooster, la te  o f  N o rth  H aven, nam ­
ing Ja m e s  Y. W ooster execu to r.
W ills proved, approved and allow ed: 
Jam es  H anrahan , la te  of Rockland, n am ­
ing Isabel H anrahan  ex ecu trix .
P e titions filed: Reuel Robinson, g u a r ­
dian of Savila W. P ick e tt, of Cam den, 
fo r license to  sell rea l e s ta te ; H a r r ie t  M. 
Robbins, g uard ian  o f W illiam  M. Rob­
bins, of Union, for license to sell real 
e s ta te ;  M ary E. M iller, widow o f Roscoe 
E. M iller, la te  of Union, for a llow ance; 
Ida F . Pringle , fo r ap p o in tm en t o f  self 
as  a d m in istra tr ix  on e s ta te  o f  Em ilie 
F luck, la te  of N orth  H aven ; W . S. 
Young, fo r app o in tm en t o f F ra n k  II. 
M iller, a d m in istra to r  on e s ta te  o f  W il­
liam  J . Philbrook, la te  of M atinicus.
P e titio n s  g ran te d : II. L. Shepherd , 
t ru s te e  under will o f F ra n k h n  P. 
Shepherd , la te  o f R ockport, fo r  license 
to  sell real eB tate; M ary J .  Rnckliff, 
widow of G eorge S. RacklifT, la te  o f 
Rockland, fo r allow ance; Lillie E. 
W illiam s, of V inalhaven, fo r ch an g e  of 
nam e to  Lillie E. A m es; E d w ard  C. 
M erriam  and L ena Til. M erriam , of 
R ockport, to  annul decree o f adoption 
of H e rb e rt A rth u r  C ane .o f H a rrin g to n ,
A ppo in tm en ts; A d m in is tra to rs—Alan 
L. B ird, e s ta te  o f  S arah  J .  G reene , la te  
o f South T hom aston: E dw ard  B. R ich­
ards, e s ta te  of F ilander F . R ichards, 
la te  o f Cam den; Ezekiel R. N ash , 
e s ta te  of K a th e rin e  W. N ash , la te  of 
R ockland; Joseph ine  A. li. Cox, e s ta te  
of S a rah  E. B rad b u ry , la te  o f Rock- 
and; M ertie  E. P e rry , e s ta te  of
G eorge F. P e rry , la te  of Rockland 
Cora E. K night, e s ta te  o f F ra n k  A 
K nigh t, la te  o f  S ou th  T h om nston ;
F rances H anlon, e s ta te  o f M ary  A
Hanlon, la te  of South T hom aston ;
H enrv  W . S ta r r e t t ,  e s ta te  o f W ate r-  
in  S ta r r e tt ,  la te  of H ope; E dw in  II. 
Crie, e s ta te  of R euben F red  C rie, la te  
of Rockland; A d m in is tra to r  de bonis 
non, w ith  will a n n e x t—E lla F .L erm o n d , 
e s ta te  of A lb ert G. Lerm ond, la te  of 
W arren : G uard ian— Reuel Rohinnm , 
e s ta te  of Savilla W .P ic k e tt , o f  Cam den.
Inven to ries  tiled: E s ta te s  o f—A lb ert 
M iller, la te  of A ppleton, 3481.66; H er­
b e rt Lerm ond, la te  o f W arren , $1756; 
Donald M .M cDonald, la te  o f Thom aston , 
$201; Roscoe M iller, la te  o f  Union; 
$1774.88; Sam uel M. IVeazie, la te  of 
Rockland; Ellen M. W in g ate , la te  of 
Union: $549.84; P a trick  J .  Gillick, of 
Cam den, 9666.44.
M ANNHEIM  INS. CO. (Marine!
O F M A N N H EIM , G ER M A N Y  
l iq i i ta l  Two M illion D olinin 
S u rp lu s  t*> l'o l r Three amiH old
O n e-h a lf  M illion
S ta te m e n t o f  U . S. B ran ch , F . H e r rm a n n ,  M g 
37-43 W all S tre e t.  New Y ork , N . Y. 
A sse ts , D ecem ber 31, 1907 
S tocks am i bonds, 8471,200 14
C u l l  in olllee u nd  b an k , 19,665 08
137,304 40 
1,483 "  
3,533 30
A gent* ' balance*, 
Halt* rece ivab le , 
In te re s t und  ren t* ,
...o s*  unset*, SUM,21
D ed u c t item * n o t a d m itte d ,  48,o’
A d m itte d  asset* , 8585,224 31
L iab ilitie s , D ecem ber 31, 1007 
N et un p a id  biases, 854,010 41
U nearned  p rem ium * , 185,107 11
Cosh c ap ita l,  2Uo,*m»u
Surplu*  ov ar a ll lia b ili t ie s , 140,040
T oU l l ia b ilitie s  a n d  su rp lu s , $585,224 31
In su ran ce  on bu ll o r ca rg o , coastw  ise o r fo r ­
e ig n , la rge  am i sm all, f ish erm en , f r e ig h t ,  t r a n s ­
p o rta tio n  an il b u ilder*  risk* , c a re fu lly  e j e c te d  
a t  reasonab le  ra te*  a n d  libera l con d itio n * .
G EO R G E HOHKKTS & CO., G en . A gent*.




N o CtuM) O u  l t i c o f i i
There 1* no case on record  o f a  cough 
or cold resu lting  in pneum onia o r con­
sum ption a f te r  Foley’* H oney and  Tfcu 
has beeu taken , a* it will »lop your 
oold quickly. R efuse any  but the gen 
uine F oley’* Honey und T a r  in a  yel­
low package. Contain* no opiute* und 
i* safe  und sure. C. H. Fend lot on, 
d rugg ist and  optician, and  F. H. Call, 
druggist.
T h a t Handy Surplus.
Silly free tra d e  w riter*  a re  harp ing  
on tlie treasu ry  su rp lus as  one of the  
cause* of the  ex is tin g  situ a tio n . They 
never s top  to think th a t because of th is  
V ery su rp lus the  governm ent was able 
to rush  $25,000,000 o f cu rrency  to  the 
relief of hunks w hich would o therw ise  
have beeu compel led to suspend  pay* 
ju t and close th e ir  doors. ri hut l ira s-  
y  su rp lus  lias proved au  an ch o r of 
safety , n fo rtress  of i iu a u d a l  s treng th . 
Tlie governm ent hud no su rp lu s  w ith  
which to help out the  banks In the 
tra d e  regim e of 1803-7. It was 
Instead Issuing bonds to tin* ex ten t of 
1200,000,000 to cover tre a su ry  deficits, 
p ro tec tion  su rp lu ses  a re  som etim es 
gaudy th ings to have.
A sever* cold th a t  m ay develop into 
poiMiinonla over n ight, «un bo *ur*d 
quickly by tak in g  Foley '*  ltonoy  and 
Tar. Jt will cu re  the mo»t obstinate  
racking  cough and s tren g th * *  you/ 
lung*. Tlie genuine is in a  yvttow pack 
age. C. H. Pendleton, diuggMK 
optician, and F. l i .  Call, d ruggisi.
Kodol 1* a scientific p rep a ra tio n  
vegetable acid* w ith  n a tu ra l digest unis 
and contain* th t sam e Juice* found lu 
a  healthy  stom ach. E ach  dose will di 
gest m ore th an  3 , 0 grain*  of good 
food. Sold by W. l i .  K itlredge.
K I L L  t h e  C O U G H
and C U R E  THE L U N C 8
W ITH Dr. Kings 
New Discovery
P R IC E  So,- i  ii.uo. 
Trial buttle Freo 
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.
FOR C8los*s
G U A R A N T E E D  S A T IS F A C T O R Y  
O R  H O N E Y  R E F U N D E D .
u . t m & c o
N U T '
ALL SIZES-
O rder* rece ive  P ro m p t D elivery
I 'r lh D lu iu a  8 * _____________________________
J. Blethen Robinson
PIANO TUNER and REGULATOR 
OEALER IN PIANOS AND ORGANS
G rad u a l*  from  th e  New Euglan 
C«>ns«rv*lor) o f  U u n o .
WAltltEN, MAINE i,tf
< $ H 1 > K N D L K I0 >
A K R A N G K M F N T  O F  T R A I N "
I n  FflTert O c to b e r  7, 19 0 7
_>AS5F.NO FR Train*  lr*v*  R ock land  a* fw* 
low * :
5.00 a. m . Sunday* on ly  fo r P o r t la n d ,  R**- 
am i ury s ta tio n * , ex c e p t fe rry  t ra n s fe r  
alw ich to  Bath5.00 a m . Week day* fo r B a th . B rnnaw fok, 
I>-m tPiot flangor, P o rtlan d  and  B oetnn . ar- 
r lv tn e  In Ronton a t lt.35  p . m.8.00 a.m. W eekday*  fo r Hath R m r.ew fck , 
l^w ia ro ii. A uirn«fa.W aterv ille , R a n c o r ,P o r t­
land  and  RoHton. a rr iv in g  in Ronton a t  4.01 
p . r
TR A IN S A R R IV E :
M
4 . B 3  p .  m  from  Ro*1on, P o rtla n d , Lewiatuai. 
and  B angor.
fl . 4 6  p .  m .  from  B oston , P o rtla n d  an d  RaCh 0 . 4 5  a .  m .  Sandayfl on ly  fro m  Roetob. P o rtlan d  a n d  Lew Ip to n , e x c e p t fe rry  tract* 
fe r B ath  to  W oolw ich.
s t m r . p e m a q u i d :
S team er P e m a q u id ,w e a th e r  p e rm it t in g  .going 
Rapt, leave* R ockland  T uesdays a n d  S a tn rd sy a  
a t  rt.00 a. m . fo r  M ount iv -eert F e rry  v ia N orn i 
H aven and  H ton ing ton , and  T h u rsd ay *  a t  rtjQ 
a .m .  fo r  M t. D esert F e rry  via I»ark H arbd r,
N orth  H aven , a r r iv in g  In R ockland  a t  1 
W ednesday*, leave* M t. D esert F e rry  a t  4.4S 
. v ia  K gtrem oggln R each , C a s tln e  an d  b u n  
H arbo r a rr iv in g  in R ock land  a t  1 00 p . m . Con­
n e c tin g  ( tra n s fe r  cross  R ockland  w ith  e lec trto  
car) fo r  1.45 tra in  fo r  L ew iston , A u g u s ta , I*ort- 
land  a n d  B oston. *•***•«
G EO . F . KVA NR, V ice P res . A G en. M an * 
F . K. B O O T H B Y ,G . P . & T . A.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP COMPANK
ItK D U G K D  F A  It KR 
RO CK LA N D  TO B O STO  N —  1 1.70
B a n o o r  D iv is io n —S te a m e r leav es R ock lan d  
a t  5.30 j 
F o r (
and  Wli ____
s team er from  B oston, W ednesdays an d  S a tu r ­
days.
Mo u n t  D e s e r t  A  B l c e h il l  D iv is io n : 
S team er leaves Ito ck lan d  a t  5.30 a. m .t o r  o n  a r ­
rival o f s t ta m e r  from  B oston , W ednesdays 
and  Qa tn rd a y a , lo r  N orth  H aven, S to n ln g to ia  
Sou thw est H arbo r, N o r th e a s t H a rb o r , Seal 
H arbor unit Bar HarlNir. AIho fo r  D ark  H ar- 
b o i , South  Brooks v ide , H a rgen tv ille , D eer Isle, 
S edgw ick , B rooklln , Sou th  H luehill a n d  Blue- 
h ill.
P o r t l a n d  & R o c k l a n d  D iv is io n : S team er 
leaves Itock land  a t  6.00 a . in ., M ondays, and  
T hursday* , fo r  T e n a n t 's  H a rb o r ( t id e  o e rra iV  
tin g ), P o r t  C lyde, F rien d sh ip , Hound Pond* 
New H arbor, H oothhay H arbo r an d  P o r tla n d .  
RETURNING
"T tA N oou D iv is io n : Leave F o s te r 's  W harf.
B oston, a t  5.00 p m ., T uesdays a n d  F riilays .
Leave W In te rp o rt a t  10.00 a . tu . a n d  B u c k sp o f t 
a t  12.00 M .. M ondays an d  T h u rsd ay s v ia i n t e r ­
m ed ia te  lan d in g s.
Mo u n t  D e s e r t  & B l u e iiil l  D iv is io n : Leave 
Hluehill a t  9.00 a .m . .  and  B ar H a rb o r  a t  9.01 
a. in.. M ondays an d  T h u rsd ay s , v ia  in te rm e d i­
a te  lan d in g s, c o n n ec tin g  ui Ito ck lan d  fo r Hos-
ton .
c k l a n d  D iv is io n : L ear*  
n\  h a l f ,a t  7.00 a. m .t Tue*
o r  Itoek lam i, v ia  Intcrmw-
MHIfi I TlnlllN qlW lM g If RV"n IVOfJHi nu
O n.in ..M ondays an d  T h u rsd a y s  fo r B oetd*. 
- C am den, B e lfa st, H earsport, B no k sp o rt, 
n te rp o rf. a t  5.30 a. m ., o r  on  a r r iv a l 'of
Portland A*
P o rtlan d , L rankl 
days, and  Friday  
d ia te  land ings
F. >. M IL K M A N , SiiM . I to c k la n d , Me.
STA TE O F  M A IN E.
To th e  H onorable , th e  J u d g e  o f  th e  P ro b a te  
C o u rt in and  fo r th e  C ounty  o f K nox . 
R esp ec tfu lly  rep re sen t*  H arrie t M. Bobbin* 
U nion  iu sa id  C oun tv  o f  K nox , G u a rd ia n  of 
illi.m i M. R obbins o f sa id  U n ion , th a t  sa id  
illia in  M. R obbins Is th e  o w ner o f  one  u n d i­
v ided  h a lf p a r t  of a  c e r ta in  lo t o r  p a rce l o f land , 
w ith  th e  sam e p ro p o rtio n a l p a r t  o f  th e  bu ild - 
it gs th e reo n , an d  th e  s to ck , to o ls  an d  lix tu re s  
n tainM l th e re in  am i c o n n e c te d  th e re w ith  
s i iu s te  iu sa id  Uni* n . und  Im undad  a n d  ne- 
sc rib ed  as  follow s, to  w it :—B eg inn ing  a t  s tak e  
am i s tones a t  land of the la te  K b en fzer Cobh 
nor tli 1*0 deg. east 6 fee t from  th e  northeast**! ly 
c o rn e r o t  th e  F ree  m e e tin g  h o u se  lo t ;  th ence  
easte rly  by lan d  of sa id  r b e n e z e r  C obb n ine 
rods to  land  o f Sam uel C um m ings so u th  00 deg.hi to U nion C om m on; th en ce  w es te rly  by sa id  
com m on to  tlie  Kr*e m ee tin g h o u se  lo t  a fo re - 
id ; th euce  by sa id  m ee tin g  h o u se  lo t and  by 
lan d  o f sale K oenezcr Cold) n o rth  00 d eg . e a s t  
th e  p lace  o f beg in n in g . F o r fu r th e r  d e s c r ip ­
tio n  < ! naiil p rem ise s  see deed  o f  W illiam  M 
n in es  and  o lh c ia  to  H arvey S. M o o re  aud  
oilie i*  d a ted  F eb ru ary  1.1883. reco rd ed  book 63 
p ag e  478; a lso  deed  o t H arvey S. M oore to  W il­
liam  M. B obb ins and  o ilier* d a te d  J  m u a ry  13. 
1804, reco rded  hook 1( 0. page 2(H); a n d  al*o deed 
A delbert l . Bobbin* am i an o ilu  r to  W illiam  
R obbins aud  a n o ih e r  d a te d  O c to b e r 72, 1804. 
bo* d ed  book 100, page 201, K nox  R eg is try  of 
Deeds.
l h a t  an  •d v an ta g e o u s  o ffer fo r  th e  w hole of 
sa id  lot ha* beeu m ade to  you r p e tit io n e r  a n d  to 
th e  o w ner of th e  o th e r  u n d iv id e d  h a lf p a r t  
th e re o f , an d  th a t  tlie  in te re s t*  of all co ncerned  
w ib bo p rom oted  by tb e  ac c e p ta n c e  o f  *aid o ffer 
am i th a t  it  w ould bo lo r  th e  bene t i t  o f  sa id  W il­
liam  M. Bobbin* th a t  s a id  real e a ta  e sh o u ld  be 
sold fo r sa id  pu rpo*t* .
W h erefo re  you r p e tit io n e r  p ray*  th a t  she 
m ay l>e licensed  to  sell und convey  *aul real 
la te  a i n r iv a te  sale  for th e  p u rp o se  a fo re sa id . 
D a ted  t l n a u h  d ay  o f  M an h A . D. 1008.
HARRIET M. KOBRINS.
KNO X  C O U N T Y .-In  C ourt o f P ro b a te , held 
a t  Itoek lam i. on th e  17th day of M a tch , 1008.
On tlie  p e titio n  a fo re sa id , O rd e red , T h a t no ­
tic e  lie g iv en , by p u b lish in g  a  copy  o f  sa id  p e ­
t i t io n ,  w itli th is  o rd e r  tb e reo n , o nee  a  week 
‘or th re e  week* successive ly , p r io r  to  tlie  th ird  
ueaday o f A pril u e x t. in T he ;C ourtur 
n ew spaper p rin ted  in R o d  land , tla it 
a il persons in te re s ted  may a tte n d  a t  a  C ourt of 
P ro b a te  then  to be h e ld  in R o ck land , an d  show 
cau se , if any , why tho  p ray e r o f  sa id  p e titio n  
should  n o t be g ra n te d .
CHAM. K. M IL L E R , Ju d g e .
A true copy .—At t e s t :
24-26-28 CLA H K M  L l>. PAYSON, R eg is te r.
STA TE O F M A IN E .
K nox  h*.
A t a  lT olm te C o u rt held a t  R ock land  in and  
>r Haiti County o f  K n o x , o n  th e  I7tii day 
f M arch , in th e  year o f  «»ur Laird ouo thou  
iud  in e b u n d le d  a n d  e ig h t.
A !p e tit io n  a sk in g  fo r th e  a p p o in tm e n t 
rank  B. M iller as adu iiu iA tra to r on th e  eat 
(W in  J .  M ill brook la te  of M a tin icu s in k  
uuutv , hav in g  been p re sen ted .
O rd e re d .th a t n o tice  th e re o f  be g iv en  to all | 
tins in te re s te d , by cuusiug  a  copy  o f  tin s  O rder 
4i lie p u b lish ed  th re e  w eeks successively  
in T he C o u rie r-G aze tte , a  n ew sp ap e r pub lished  
a t R ock land  in sa id  co u n ty , th a t they  m ay ttp- 
a r  u t a P ro b a te  C ourt to  hu held  a t itock land  
aud  fo r sunl co u n ty , on tho  2 i* t day 
A p ril ,  A. D. 1008, u t  n in e  o ’clock  in th e  b 
noon , and  show c au sc .it any  th ey  h ave , why the 
p ra y e r  of tlie  p e ti t io n e r  shou ld  n o t b e g r . - *
V IN A L H A V E N  & R O C K L A N D  
S T E A M B O A T  C O .
T he d i r e c t  r o u te  betw een  k o c k i .a n l  
H U R R IC A N E  IS L E , V IN A L H A Y E N . N O RTE 
H A V EN . BTON1NGTON. IS L E  AU HAUT 
an d  SW A N ’S IF LAND.
W in te r  A r r a n g e m e n t
In  e ffec t W ednesday , J a n u a ry  1, 1908.
KEK DAY S E R V IC E -w e a th e r  [ p e rm it t in g  
V IN A LH A V EN  L IN E  
S team er Gov. B odw ell leave* V in a lh a v e n  a t  
8.30 a. tn . for B o rr ic a o e  Is le  a n d  R ock- 
laud. R e t u r n in g , le a v e s  R o ck land  (T ill- 
so n ’s W h arf) a t  2.30 p . ui. for l l i i j r i c a n e  Isla 
aud  V inalhaven .
8TONINGTON a n d  SW A N 'S  ISL A N D  L IN K  
S team er V ina lhaven  leaves S w an 's  Islao*  
daily  a t 5.45 a. in . fo r S to tiing ton , N o rth  H avoa 
and  R ock lam l. RETURNING, Leave* R ock lana , 
T illson’s  W h a rf ,a t  1.80 p. in. fo r N orth  H aven , 
n in g to n  and  Sw an’s Is land . W ill land  a t  
I* le -au -H au t each  way. F rid ay s .
W . S . W H IT E .G e n t  Mg».
J .  R . FL Y E . A g e n t. T illaon’a W h arf. 
R ockland , M e., D ecem ber 24,1907.
A tr
HAS. K . M II.I.E R . .fudge  o f  P ro b a te
,—ATTKsT:
tREN 'CK  D. PAY SON. R eg is te r
FORECLOSURE NOTICE
W ln rd a s , A r th u r  A. C lark , by h is  m ortua  
leed d a te d  N ovem ber 1st, 1905. reco rd ed  k n  
,’o u n tv  R eg is try  ot Deed*. Book 126, Page 44fl, 
conveyed  to  m e, tlie  u u d iT sig u ed , th e  follow ing 
d escrib ed  lot o r parce l o f laud  s i tu a U d  li 
R o ck p o rt, in sa id  K nox C o u n ty , w ith  th e  bu ild  
ing* th e reo n , bounded  as fo llow s, viz E.u 
by W est s t r e e t ; so u th e r ly  by lau d  o f .Mrs 
O r be to n ; w este rly  by land  ol K. Oil) 
no rth e rly  by laud  fo rm erly  ow ned  by C. Y
» a n o th e r  p iece  o r p arce l o f  lan d  s itu a b  
l R o ck p o rt a n d  know n as tlie  Held lo t ai 
d a* fo llo w s : N o rth e a s te r ly  by Rock 
laud  s t r e e t . ea s te rly  by laud  o f 1 a s  lie Andrew) 
so u th e rly  by laud  o f th e  p a s tu re  fo rm erly  own*
by sa id  C la rk ; a n d  w este rly  by lau d  fo r ......
l by M rs. Ja m e s  a C la rk . B eing the
I d b> f-u Id « la I k (O t»eor_
r lg a g e  deed  d a te d  May 17th. Is0*i 
am i reco ru ed  in K nox R eg is try , \  ol W. Pagt 
128. E x cep tin g , how ever, th e  p a rce l o f  land 
d escrib ed  in  sa id  m o rtg ag e  as th e  p a s tu re  lot.
And w h en  s i- tn e  con d itio n  o t s a id  ino rtgug  
lias beeu  broken , now , th e re fo re , by reiu 
tb e  b reach  ot sa n l co n d itio n  1 c la im  a
l i d  lei by i
1 ra ted  al
i, D. Pjoc. 
20'124
c k lan d , th is  9 th  day  of M an  
H A R R ISO N  K l i  1X
ROYAL EXCHANGE A SSU R A N C E
O F LONDON 
A ssets, D ecem ber 31, P-ft/7
CasIMn*oftln*°and* ban k , VJb'.'JVA
S a t i s f a c t i o n  G u a r a n t e e d .
A. J. Erskine tic Co*
Fire Iniurinoe Ayenov,
U I m a i n  a 'n tK r r i ' - b i k a u n u . ut
Oftoco, ro ar room  over KocALsua Nul l Hank 
I ivaitm g A m erican  and  E n g lish  E re  in su ran t ■
S P E C I A L  P R I C E S
BEST GOLD CROWN, 5 4 - 5 0
Avoid tho noodle, h a v e  the 
Cold S p in y  lined
D R . J .  H . D A M O N , D e n t i s t
D R . II .  L . R IC H A R D S , P h i l a d e l ­
p h ia ,  is  w i th  D r. D a m o u  
Office C orner P a rk  and M ain S t r e e ts
SIG N  O F BIG r \  
O ver K itlred g e '*  D rug  S to re
10
/ b i c S
" V .  A W .  1 a y  l o r
1 - 7  - D E N T I S T -  
GOLD and PORCELAIN C R O W N S , 
and BRIDGE W ORK
M A IN  S T R E E T R O C K L A N D
D r .  T .  E .  T I B B E T T S ,
D E N T I S T
tu n er,M ain  a n d  W in te r .S tre e ts , Rock lam ;
H.M. ROBBINS, D.D.S.
... d e n t i s t  •••
O fflu« .!iuun>-»;to  U ;M  tu 6.00. 1el* |d loM }
341 MAIN  ST. • • RO CKLAND
8S8U
t h e : w a q u o i t
South Shore, Northport Campground, Ma.
O P E N  A L L  W I N T E R
K ish, Lol>*tor, O yste r and  U ain#  
D inners iu th e ir  season.
UUUr.U BY 'PHONH-7* 4
L I L I A N  C . R O S S ,  P r o p .
791/
M E R C H A N T S  A N D  F A R M E R S
A. P- W ENTWORTH & CO 
O so d  J*  I ultwn S t . ,  B o sto n . M as* '
G E N E R A L  COM M ISSION M ERCH A N TS 
lu  L ive and  l> it»*ed P o u ltry , b u t t e r  au d  Egg* 
l j u  b an d  Y eai, H luebcrrlu* a n d  a ll 
k in d s  of C oun try  P ro d u ce  rrempt return* and hunSet treatment j /u o r  U*a* D rist
REAL ESTATE
BUY OR SELL
I  > KING your o rd e rs  for P iu»t 
| >  to  T in t t . i a i r  a  t . a z i -* » 
th in g  up to -d a le -in p a p e r ,s lo e
u-g o f a l ! k ii 
n O ffk e . Eve 
k a n d  o p e .
Larger nun 
county thuj
i ram e AGEM. V .
k iK la m l ,  Maine.




/o r  ch ildren; sa t a. sura* Afa apiatms
Ic> TH E  ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTK: T U E SD A Y , MARCH 24, 15>08.
T H O IA ST O N
C harles F. RltMon of N o n ray . Uipht 
Excellen t G rand Sorlhe. m ade an offi­
cial visit to H enry Knox C hapter. U A. 
M. F rid ay  evening.
F a irs  Circle G A. H. have moved in- 
to  the  hall In Ixyvensaler Mock recently  
v acated  by the D augh ters of th e  Am ­
erican  Revolution.
K a th ry n  Moody of P ortland  is spend­
in g  a few days in town with friends 
Mr. and Mrs. K. K. W inchenbach and 
L eila  W lnchenltach left Thursday  for 
B oston Mr and Mrs. W inchenbach 
will select sp ring  and sum m er m illinery 
and  o ther goods for the C entral Dry 
Goods store.
M rs. C. A., C lara, R obert and IvOtetia 
C reigh ton  left Tuesday  for Boston, 
w here  they will spend a  week o r ten 
<*ays.
F an n ie  C rute. a  studen t a t Colby Col­
lege, Is at home for a  two weeks v aca­
tion .
Rev. E. A. D avis of Lewiston was 1n 
to w n  S a tu rd ay  en m u te  from Spruce 
H ead  to Friendship , where he will hold 
a  se rie s  of special meetings.
E. P. W ashburn  has retu rned  from  a 
b u sin ess  trip  to Boston.
D uring  th e  absence of Mr. and Mrs. 
W inchenbach  R ett a  W all is c lerk ing  at 
th e  C en tra l Dry Goods store.
K arl W ashburn  and  Alfred New­
com bs. s tu d en ts  a t Hebron Academy, 
a rr iv ed  homo S atu rday  for a  short va 
ca tio n
!The T hom aston Brick Co. shiped 40. 
000 bricks las t week to  Rockland p a r ­
lies.
L a s t  F rid ay  the postofflee force were 
p resen ted  some appies raised by  N. W 
L erm ond two p ea rs  ago. T hey  were 
th e  m uch ta lked  of S ta rk  apples, and 
w ere in perfect condition.
Edw ard  D. C arle ton  is m aking  repair- 
on  tlie house which he recen tly  p ur­
chased  on Main stree t. He will soon 
m ove his fam ily  there.
T h e  annual town m eeting will be held 
In  W a tts  H all M onday. M arch 30. 
w a r ra n t  w as ]>osteJ S a tu rd ay  night, 
an d  con ta ins fo rty -six  articles.
C. U. Keene of E llsw orth is guest at 
h is  b ro th e rs ’, A. O. Keene. H igh  s treet 
Mr. and M rs. W . G. W ashburn  left 
th is  m orning for Brooklyn, N. Y .where 
th e y  will visit th e ir  daugh ter, Mrs 
G eorge S. Newcombe.
H arrie t B urgess left th is m orning for 
Brockton, Mass., where she will visit 
h e r  a u n t. Mrs. H enry  B ryant.
H om an  S y lvester has moved hi 
household goods to P ortland  w here he 
w ill m ake his home.
S. G. M acAlman. who has been 
hom e for th e  past tw o m onths,re turned  
to  Boston F riday .
M rs. M ary H a tch  of E ast F riendship  
who has been a t  C. D .P ayson 's  for sev 
eral days, retu rned  to Quincy, Mass 
Monday.
{Special Lenten services will be held 
a t  the  Congregational church for three 
even ings th is  week. On W ednesday 
even ing  a t 7 Rev. J H Quint of Rock­
land . on T hu rsd ay  evening a t 7.15. Rev. 
H, W. W ebb of W arren, on F rid ay  ev ­
en in g  a t 7.15, Rev. M r.Kilborn of W ar­
re n  will be the speakers.
S ila s  J. S ta rre tt  who died a t Middle- 
boro. M ass , F rid ay  M arch 20, was for 
m an y  years a  resid* n t of th is town. He 
w as born in W arren, Me., bu t when a 
young  koy the fam ily moved to  Thom ­
as to n  where they  m ade their home for 
a  num ber of years, la te r  m oving to 
Libertyville, Me., where they  rem ained 
un til the death  of Mr. S ta rre tt’s father, 
w hen th e  fam ily  again  moved to Thom ­
aston . W hile in L iberty  ville Mr. S ta r­
re tt  w as m arried  to E lizabeth  Buckley. 
On his re tu rn  to  Thom aston he was 
em ployed for some time as clerk a t the 
s to re  of B urgess & O’Brien and  a t the 
E. L. D illingham  store; la te r  he en­
tered  into p a rtn e rsh ip  w ith  W illiam  
M asters u n d e r the firm nam e of M as­
te rs  p* S ta rre tt , conducting a  general 
s to re  on Main s treet. A t Mr. M asters 
d e a th  the sto re  w as closed. M r. S ta r ­
re tt  w as a lw ays in terested  in th e  a f­
fa irs  of the town and for m any years 
was one of the selectm en. He was also 
a  t r ia l  ju stice  and w as agent for the 
A m erican E xpress Co. About five years 
ago  he w ent to Middleboro, Mass., 
w here he conducted a  res ta u ra n t. He 
Is su rv ived  by a  widow and one son 
R alph . T he rem ains will be brought 
to  D am arlsco tta  Mills for burial. Ser­
vices there  th is  afternoon.
New s was received yesterday  of the 
d ea th  of Em m a, wife of C apt. E. C. 
Colley, which occurred a t the residence 
o f  her sister. Mrs K im ball, in Boston, 
S unday  night. T he body will be 
■bought here today.
A n e n te rta in m en t th a t  will please 
everyone will be  given under the au s­
pices of the B aptist Choral Society a t  
th e  vestry  next Monday evening, 
M arch  30. It will consist of tw o parts. 
P a r t  one will be a  program  by some of 
o u r  best local talen t. P a r t  tw o will be 
ta k e n  by Ma Sweet and her beautifu l 
a n d  highly talen ted  daughters, assisted  
in th e  g rand  choruses by aJl of Jede- 
d ia h ’s  relations. A complete program  
will appear in the next issue.
T he  moving pictures which F red  L. 
Brown shows a t Union hall a ttrac te d  a  
larg e  audience last S a tu rday  evening. 
T he F rid ay  Club was well represented. 
Mr. Brown showed a few' p ictu res of 
the  Holy Land u n i  Egypt from  slides 
belonging to Miss M. J. W atts , who 
will, som etim e in May, give a  travel 
ta lk  illu stra ted  by lan te rn  slides with 
th e  aid of Mr. Brown's lantern.
Motion Pictures
-------a  n  n ----------
Illustrated Songs
UNION HALL. THOM ASTON
2  t o  5  p . m . 7  t o  10  p . m .
C h a n g e  o f  p ro g ra m  M o n d a y s ,  
W e d n e s d a y s  a n d  F r id a y s .
ROCKVILLE
Mrs. G race R ichardson has gone to 
New York for a  few weeks.
<MIm  M y ra  Tolm an, who h as  been 
spending  a week in Cam den, has  re ­
tu rn ed  home.
Miss Am y C arroll spent S a tu rd a y  and 
S unday  in Rockport visiting  friends.
E d g a r  G regory of W arren  H ighland 
called on friends hero Sunday.
School com m enced here M onday u n ­
d er the  in struction  of Miss Cassie Ox- 
ton of W est R ockport.
Mrs. M aria  Tolm an and d au g h te r  
M yra  a ttended  P om ona G range a t 
P le a s a n t  V alley Tuesday.
M ont Tolm an of W arren  H igh land  Is 
saw in g  wood w ith  his gasolene engine 
fo r people .in th is  vicinity.
Jam es  E. B rew ster and M rs. Lucy 
York of Rockland were m arried  F riday  
evening. M arch 20 a t  th e ir  cosy home 
here  by Rev. Mr. Conant. M r. B rew s­
te r  is one of our en te rp ris in g  young 
m en and his m any  friends w ish him 
m uch success th rough  life.
John  Em ery of Rockland is spending 
a few weeks a t F red  Sylvester's.
A v e ry  fine serm on w as listened to 
las t Sunday by Rev. Mr. N ew ton of 
Rockport.
Quite a  crow d from here a ttended  the 
basketba ll gam e in Rockland, F riday .
F red  S y lveste r has been appointed 
constable  here.
Miss M aria Oxton of Glencove spent 
S unday  with her paren ts , Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es  Oxton.
C harles B arrow s has bought a phon­
ograph.
Joe K irk p a trick  has been elected 
t ru a n t  officer and fire w arden here.
poor
SOUTH CUSHING,
Mrs. W ilson U lm er is in very 
h ea lth  a t  the present w riting.
Miss A da Simmons of Spruce Head 
h as  been v isiting  her g randm other, M rs 
M. J. F reathey . for a  few days.
Miss Annie Fillm ore has  re tu rned  
hom e from  Higgins Classical In s titu te  
fo r a  short vacation. She w as accom ­
panied by her classm ate , Miss H ilda 
H un t, of Charleston.
Capt. and Mrs. W alte r S. Davis, L es­
lie D avis and F ra n k  F illm ore spent 
several days w ith rela tives here las t 
week, re tu rn in g  Tuesday to M onhegan
C ap t. Ju lian  Young and  wife were 
g u ests  th is  week of te la tives  a t  Broad 
Cove.
SOUTH THOMASTON BOV ON SCIENCE.
A sc ien tific  fa iu ie r  
B u ilt a  sc ien tific  pen.
B ough t a sc ien tific  ro o s te r  
A nd a sc ien tific  hen,
H e’d a  sc ien tific  ho rse 
A nd a sc ien tific  dog,
H ad a sc ien tific  >
A nd a sc ien tific  cat—
W hy sh o u ld n 't  he p ro sp e r?  
W h a t 's  th e  m a tte r  w ith  th a t?
CAH DEN
Miss Rose B everage h as  re tu rn ed  to 
h e r du ties as  teacher in th e  schools nt 
Lubec. hav ing  spent n two w eeks’ v a ­
ca tion  w ith her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
R odney Beverage, on B elfast Road.
M rs W. F. Bisbee left T uesd ay  for n 
few weeks in New York. She will he 
th e  guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Ju d -  
son while aw ay.
(Mrs. A. H . P arsons and M rs. W alte r 
Young left last week for New York, 
w here they  will v isit the dressm ak ing  
es tab lish m en t and  observe the spring
sty les.
Adam  M. Ross re tu rned  S a tu rd ay  of 
last week from  Boston, where he was 
called  on business.
C. F ra n k  Know iton re tu rn ed  last 
week from  a b rie f business trip  to  the 
“H u b .”
M rs. Eugenie F o sse tt of W aterv ille  
w as in town las t week, the guest of her 
d au g h te r , M iss N ettie  Fossett.
H ervey  Allen is home from  Colby for 
th e  E a s te r  vacation  and  Is spending 
sam e w ith  his paren ts, Mr. and 
Mrs. George E. Allen.
On .Saturday a fternoon of las t week 
Mrs. T. Jen n ess  F rench  gave a  very  in ­
te re s tin g  p ianoforte  recita j a t  her home 
on P ea rl s tre e t to her Ju n io r pupils and 
th e  following program  w as rendered:
A Candy Full Orth
(b) Do Re Me Waltz Londn
Ruth Montgomery
(a> Cheerfulness Spincller
<b) Boat Song Spindler
Marion Hsoper
The Bee and the Clover Oeibcl
Staccato Study, Frank Hart 
(a> Curly Locks Orth







(b) Under the Village Linden, Leliehlimann
Marion Haskeil
Heather Bells, Mazurka Losey
Milton Bird
(a) Memories of Tyrol K. B. Perry




A Dainty Revel Sudds
Mildred Woodcock 
a) J ’y Pease (Ritonell) Meyer Helmand
»b) The Fountain Bohm
Myrtle Bean
(a) Serenade ’ Larganoff
lb) Chant D’Avril Lack
Mildred Cos per
Phyllis (An Old English Dance) Franklin
Marguerite Farnsworth 
INTERMISSION 
Humoresken 'Scenes from the Adventures of 
Alice in Wonderland with musical setting 
by E. L. Ashford.
Readings, Mrs. French
The Gryphon Gavotte Carlton
The Lobster Quadrille ami the Mock Turtle Song 
Mrs. French 
The Jabbtrwocks duet
Adelyti Hucklin, Marion Bucklin 
Song of the White Knights, Marion Bucklin 
The Queens Lullaby Mollie Robbins
Among the Rushes M alcolm Smith
A very  delightfu l a fternoon w as 
sp en t by the young folks and  m any 
th an k s  were given th eir teacher for her 
efficient work.
The ladies o f  the .B aptist Sew ing  Cir­
cle will m eet on W ednesday afternoon 
w ith  Mrs. F ra n k  Blood.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Sm all re tu rn ed  
to th eir home in Roxbury on S a tu rd ay  
of las t week, having spent the  p as t 
tw o weeks w ith Mr. Sm all's paren ts, 
Mr. and  Mrs. H. C. Sm all on Union 
s tree t.
W hile v isiting  friends and rela tives 
in F riendship , Mrs. Susie Bourne died 
a f te r  a  short illness. The deceased 
m ade h e r home the past few y ea rs  w ith 
her sister. Mrs. F. D. Aldus, who s u r ­
vives her and  to  whom sy m p ath y  is ex ­
tended. The rem ains will be brough t 
to Cam den for in term ent.
T he  L ad ies’ Aid of the  M ethodist 
ch u rch  will m eet on  W ednesday w ith 
Mrs. S. D unton  on Main s tr ic t .
This Is W orth Itt-meinherlug
W henever you have a  cough or co ll 
ju s t  rem em ber th a t  F o ley’s Honey and 
T a r  will cure  it. Do not r isk  youi 
h e a lth  by tak in g  any  b u t the  genuine 
I t  is in a  yellow* package. C. H. Pen 
dleton , d ru g g is t and optician, and F. II. 
Call, d ru g g is t.
K ennedy’s L axa tive  Cough Syrup 
a c ts  gen tly  yet prom ptly on th e  bowels 
an d  a llay s  inflam m ation a t  the  sam e 
tim e. I t  is p leasan t to  take. Sold by 
W. H. K ittredge.
M ost d is fig u rin g  sk in  e ru p tio n s , sc ro fu la , 
p im p le s , rash es . e tc .,  a re  due to  im p u re  blood 
B u rdock  B lood B i t t s n i i f to l f l f to i in c  blood to n ­
ic. vlakes you  c lea r-ey ed , clear* b ra  m e J ,  c lea r 
sk in n e d .
ROCKPORT
Miss Alice Aborn of B elfast is the 
guest o f her s ister, M rs. Ju lia  Collins, 
A m sbury Hill.
E. N. B arte r  of B oston called on 
friends In tow n recently .
Mrs. C. D. Jones has been confined to 
her home by Illness.
Mrs. E m m a Griffith and d au g h te r  
E leanor of Rockland, were g u ests  of 
Mrs. S a rah  M. R ust, F riday .
C hester L. P ascal was In B ucksport 
last week on a  business trip .
A lbert C rockett, who has been v isit­
ing h is  p a ren ts , Mr. and Mrs. Ebon 
C rockett, re tu rn ed  y este rd ay  to  P o r t­
land.
Mrs. H. I. H olt and  d au g h te r  Ade­
laide of Lew iston wore recent g u ests  of 
Mrs. E . A. M orrill.
The Ju n io r B pw orth  Longue of the  
M ethodist church  will give an  e n te r­
tainm ent and social n t the v estry  
T hursday  evening, M arch 26. There 
will be refreshm ents.
Miss Susie C raw ford  of Cam den w as 
a guest a t  Sewell Y oung 's recently.
Thos. W. C a r te r  of Boston h as  been 
spending a few d ay s in town.
(Tlie T w entieth  C en tu ry  Club will be 
en te rta in ed  F rid ay  by  M rs. E lla  Carle- 
ton a t  her home on M ain s treet.
Miss Evelyn  S m ith  and  Miss E leanor 
Brown of Rockland, were g u ests  of 
Mrs. S usan  F. S m ith  las t week.
Miss A nnabel In g ra h a m  and M iss 
Hazel W all a re  hom e from  H ebron for 
a sh o rt recess.
R. W. C arleton  is spending a  few 
days in Boston.
Miss M ary H all of Rockville w as n 
recent g u est of h er aun t, Mrs. M innie 
W eed.
P resid ing  E ld e r D. B. P h e lan  of 
W aterv ille , p reached an able serm on a t 
the  M ethodist ch u rch  S unday evening.
P erley  M iller of W est Rockport w as 
a t  Rev. G. H ow ard  N ew ton’s S a tu rd ay .
C apt. and  Mrs. F ra n k  Cooper a re  v is­
itin g  re la tiv es  In New Bedford, Mass.
A. P. S p ear of Boston spent Sunday 
w ith  his s is te r, M rs. Ju lia  A. S. Libby.
There will be a  m eeting  o f the  officers 
of H a rb o r  L igh t C hap ter, O. E. S. for 
reh earsal th is  T uesday  evening a t  7.30 
o’clock.
C pat. Chas. Joy  of Cam den w as a t 
R obert K. Shib les' Sunday.
H e rb e rt L ibby of Rockland w as the 
guest of his p a ren ts , Mr. and  M rs. 
F ra n k  P. Libby, Sunday.
M rs. F ra n ce s  A m esbury left F rid ay  
for New York, from  w here she will sail 
for E urope to be absen t several 
m onths.
The ladies o f  the  M ethodist church  
will serve one of th e ir  fam ous suppers 
a t the  v es try  T h u rsd ay , A pril 2.
Ir. and  Mrs. W . A. Holm an and 
d a u g h te r  D oro thy  were g u ests  of Air. 
and  M rs. W. O. H olm an of Rockland, 
Sunday
Rheumatism Cured Free
A Full-size 75c Bottle of Uric-0 , The Only 
Absolute Cure for Rheumatism 
Ever Discovered.
Wo w an t every  m an  am i w om an w ho su ffe rs  
from  R heu m a tism  am ! has lo st a ll fa i th  In re m ­
ed ie s  to  w rite  us today  fo r an  a b so lu te ly  free  
tr ia l  o f  th e  fam ous S m ith  P re sc r ip tio n , tJrlc -O , 
fo r ’R h eu m a tism . ITrlc-O  w ill c u re  it a n d  c a re  
It to  s ta y  c u re d . N o f a ith  Is re q u ire d  while 
ta k in g  th is  su p e rb  rem edy . Yon ta k e  i t  ac- 
e o rd ln g  to  d ire c tio n s , and  you w ill be en red  In 
s p ite  o f  y o u rse lf  a n d  any  d o u b ts  yon m ay b a re  
aa 't o  Its efficacy. W e d o n ’t aak yon to  bny  
U rlc -O  on fa i th .  W e’ll buy  a la rg e  75c b o ttle  
fo r you  a n d  m ak e  you a p re se n t o f  It, If yon 
will a g te e  to  ta k e  I t  acco rd in g  to  d ire c tio n s .
W e cou ld  n o t affo rd  to  do  th is  if  we d id n ’t  
have a ll th e  confidence in th e  w orld  In U rlc-O , 
a n d  know  th a t  a f te r  you  a rc  c u re d  you w ould 
have no h e s ita n c y  alHUit reco m m en d in g  th e  
rem edy  to  all y o u r f r ie n d s  a n d  acq u a in ta n c e s  
w ho a re  su ffe rin g  fro m  R h eu m a tism . T h is  is 
th e  m e th o d  th a t  h a s  m ad e  U rlc -O  so  fam ous 
w h e rev e r in tro d u c e d . T he c u re  o f  severa l so- 
ca lled  R h eu m a tic  In cu rab lea  In a  co m m u n ity  
m eans a  s tead y  sa le  o f  U rlc -O  in  th a t  v ic in ity . 
U r ic -0  is good fo r  R h eu m a tism  am i R h eu m a­
tism  on ly . I t  ac ta  upo n  th e  b lood  by d r iv in g  
th e  u r ic  and  po isonous rh e u m a tic  ac id  fro m  th e  
sy s tem . T h is is th e  on ly  way R h eu m a tism  can 
e v e r bo c u re d  an d  i t  is th o  U ric -O  w ay. M ost 
d ru g g is ts  aell U ric -O , b u t  if  you  w a n t to  te s t  
i t ,  c u t  o u t th is  n o tic e  a n d  m a il i t  today  w ith  
j o u r  nam e a n d  a d d re ss  am i th e  n am e o f  you r 
d ru g g is t  to  th e  S m ith  D ru g  Co., 201 S m ith  
B ldg ., S y racuse , N . Y ., an d  th e y  w ill g iv e  you 
th ro u g h  th e  d ru g g is t  a  fu ll sized 75c b o ttle  f ree
U rlc -O  is so ld  a n d  p erso n a lly  reco m m en d ed  
in R ock land  by C yrus W. H ills  a t  th e  G reen  and  
W h ite  D rug  S to re .
Free!
THOM  ASTON'£ TA LEN TED  TW IN S 
T hom aslon  has reason to be proud 
of the M isses Sampson, tw in sisters, ot 
G reen s tree t, w rites a correspondent in 
th a t  town. "M iss Ella .Sampson is a  
m usician  of unusual talen t. Besides be- | 
in g  a  teacher of in strum ental music, 
she is o rg an is t a t  both the Episcopal | 
and  C ongregational churches* of this 
town, and was p ian ist for the  “Black 
B ard  ' m instre ls recently given by | 
homo ta len t here and a t T en an t’s  H ar­
bor. No sportsm an living could be a 
g rea te r  lover of na tu re  than  Miss Edith  
Kampson. A lthough she is but 21 
y e a rs  of age, in handling a rod or rifle 
few excel her; and even the Indian 
guides of Maine, with th eir natu ral, 
sw eeping stroke, cannot help but a d ­
m ire  tlie way Miss .Sampson handles 
Jier canoe while on n ip s  in quest of fish
T To all who suffer with stomach troubles, bad 
ligestion or constipation:
1  Here is an opportunity to try, without ex­
pense, a remedy that marks a wonderful ad- 
ance in the treatment of stomach and bowels, 
f  ANT I-PILL is the prescription originated 
and used in his own practice by Dr. J. S. Leon- 
hardt, of Lincoln, Neb., and was so named by 
him because it absolutely cures constipation 
and pill-taking for it.
ANTI-PILL is a specific for 
CONSTIPATION HEART BURN
INDIGESTION SOUR STOMACH
DYSPEPSIA  BILIOUS HEADACHE
BILIOUS ATTACK
T Present the coupon below at C. 1L Pendle­
ton’s drug store together with a slip bearing 
your name and address, fully and plainly writ 
ten, and a trial package of ANTI-PILL will 
be given you, free. The makers realize that 
in giving this trial box they make a friend who 
will assist in the sale of many more.
SHAKE IN A BOTTLE.
Now is the  tim e when the doctor gets 
busy, and the pa ten t medicine m an u ­
fac tu re rs  reap  the harvest, un less g rea t 
care  is tak en  to dress w arm ly  and  keep 
the feet dry. This is the  advice of an 
old em inen t au th o rity , w*ho say s  th a t  
R heum atism  and K idney trouble 
w eather Is here, and'& lso tells w h at to 
do In case of an  a ttack .
G et from  an y  good prescrip tion  p h a r­
m acy o ne-half ounce F lu id  E x tra c t 
Dandelion, one ounce Com pound K ar-  
gon, th ree  ounces Com pound Syrup 
S arsap arilla . Mix by sh ak ing  In a  bo t­
tle and  tak e  a  teaspoonful a f te r  m eals 
and a t bedtim e.
J u s t  try  th is  sim ple hom e-m ade m ix­
tu re  a t the  first sign of R heum atism , or 
if your back  aches or you feel th a t  the  
kidneys a re  not ac ting  ju s t  rig h t. This 
Is sa id  to  be a  splendid kidney reg u la­
tor, and alm ost ce rta in  rem edy for all 
form s of R heum atism , which is caused 
by uric  acid in the blood, which the 
kidneys fall to  filter out. Any one can 
easily  p rep are  th is  a t  home and 
smafll cost.
D rugg ists  in th is  town and vicinity, 
when show n the prescrip tion , s ta ted  
th a t  they  can e ith e r supply  these in 
g red len ts, or, if our readers  prefer, 
they  will com pound th e  m ix tu re  for 
them . 6
o r  gam e in  the 1Hiring a visit to the
.Alaine s tream s is always in order, and
M iss Sam pson 's 1name is invariably
am o n g  the list of those m aking large
cialchee. Fall, ug.din, sees her a t the
M ari cam p  in th-t  Moose head region.
-and it is an unu*►ual trip  when the
young lady does 1not bring down her
iw o J c v i .  Miss Sa mpson also is a  lover
o f  snuwt shoeing an d skating , in w inter;
o f  golf, sw im m ing and horseback rld-
ing . in sum m er ;she lias a  repu ta tion
In her hom e town of being the m ost
a th le tic  g ir l  amon g the younger social
e lem en t.”
Dosing the stom ach to cu re  nasal ca ­
ta r r h  does not sound reasonable. And 
it  ibfj't. B rea the  liyom ei. which p u i s  
th e  m edication rig h t where the dis- 
« c is, an d  cures. Money back if it 
fail.' G. 1. Robinson D rug Co., Thom - 
M  6t»
l» tl  s  L ittle  E a rly  R isers. small, 
• a t  are i n u  liver pills. Bold by W 
M  R . in  edge.
To Owners of Bad Stomachs 
A N T I-P IL L  Preaeut tub promptly
_____ _____ a t C. H . PENDLETON S
C O U P O N  D rug S tore




For us to pack  
A t o u r F ac to ry
Thorndike & Mix
WHAT CAUSES INDIGESTION.
To Be Cured, W eakness of Stomach Mus­
cles M ust Be Overcome.
IThe ch ie f cause of indigestion is the 
lack o f g a s tr ic  juice.
By tak in g  IMi-o-na stom ach tab le ts  
the  s tom ach m uscles will be s tim u la t­
ed and  s tren g th en ed  and  the flow of 
g a s tr ic  ju ice  will be increased. M i-o-na 
does not do th e  stom ach’s^ , w ork; it 
m akes the s tom ach s tro n g  enough to  do 
it. In th is  w ay the trouble Is com ­
pletely  cured a n d  there  is no fu rth e r  
need of medicine.
No m a tte r  how severe a  case of 
stom ach troub le  you have, M i-o-na will 
cure  it by  s tren g th en in g  the whole d i­
gestive system , and  you will soon find 
th a t both  s to m ach  and bowels do th e ir  
work as  they  should. C. H. Pendleton  
D ruggist and  O ptician and  AV. H. K it­
tredge, D ru g g ist se.l M i-o-na In 50-cent 
boxes, and  g u a ra n te e  to refund the mon 
ey  if the  rem edy does not give com ­
plete satisfac tio n .
If  you suffer w ith  sick headache, 
h ea rtb u rn , b a d . ta s te  In the m outh, 
coated tongue, specks before th e  eyes, 
sleeplessness, nervous troubles, or 
any  of the  o ther sym ptom s of indiges­
tion, here is th e  chance to get a  rem edy 
on the fa ires t p lan  ev er know n—costs 
noth ing  unless it cures. 22T24
SOUTH HOPE.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oxton of Catnden 
ere at Levere Howard’s Sunday.
Mrs. Euda Lermond and Mrs. Myrtle Crab­
tree were in Union Monday.
Mrs. Charlie Burgess of West Rockport 
called on Mrs George Thorndike Friday.
Mrs. Lona Regnier was entertained by Miss 
Ida Thorndike at Thorndykeville Wednesday.
Miss Fern Mink is spending a few days 
with her grandparents in Appleton.
Miss Ketta Upham spent Sunday with Miss 
Fern Mink.
P. Philbrook of West Rockport was at 
Wilbert Taylor’s Saturday.
Donald Brewer of Rockland is the guesi of 
his cousin, Guy Lermond, for a few days.
Charles lermond has a  position with the 
new carriage factory in Union. This firm is 
doing a rushing business and employ only the 
best workmen. They are very fortunate in 
securing the services of so experienced and 
skillful workman as Mr. Lermond.
l he school sociable, held at the home of 
Silas Upham Friday evening, was largely at­
tended and a jolly good time was the result. 
In spite of bad travelling there were forty- 
three present.
Miss Edna Carter was the guest of Miss 
1 ranees Howard and other friends a few days 
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Packard, former pro­
prietor of the Liskc House, who have been 
stopping in Waldoboro during the winter, 
called on friends here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Upham visited at Wood­
bury T horndike’s Sunday, at Thorndykeville.
Robert and Mayo Paysou are home from 
Hebron Abadcmy for ten days’ vacation.
Burleigh Mansfield is home from Kent’s 
[ Itill.
E v e r y  W o m a n  in  T h i s  V i c in i t y
will o« g lad  to know  th a t local g ro c e rs  now 
have in s to c k  •,O U |l-P IB ,”  a  le ad y  to u re  pi»-p- 
..... in ib it-c  v a r ie tie s  fo r  w ak in g  . L tinon
PORT CLYDE.
C. C. Skinner has purchased a piece of land 
of R. W. Porter and will build a cottage the 
coming season.
Mrs. William Brennan is visiting friends in 
Vinalhaven.
A. B. Thompson is having a gasoline en­
gine installed in his sloop.
Elvin Stone and family, wh 5 have spent the 
greater part of the winter in Cushing, have re­
turned to this place.
Capt. L. B. Stanton has sold his house to 
Damand Simmons.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 1!upper returned home 
from Warren last week.
Ulyssess Wotton has purchased a new gaso­
line launch.
Forest llupper, who has been spending a 
few weeks at his home, has returned to Ma- 
tinicus.
Wesley Wincapiw and family of Friendship 
were the guests of C. C  Skinner last week.
John Murry is chopping wood for R. W. 
Porter.
W. F. Davis launched a new gasoline dory 
last week.
Mrs. B. F. Montgomery returned home last 
Wednesday from a visit in Elmore.
Mrs. IL K . Willey spent last week in Cush­
ing with her daughter, Mrs. W. Flinton.
Charles llupper is chopping wood for A. 
H. Marshall.
Mrs. Jennie llupper is visiting her niece, 
Mrs. L. B. Stanton.
Irma Marshall, who has been attending the 
Rockland high school, is at home for two 
weeks vacation.
Mrs. Franklin Truascll has gone to Portland 
for medical treatment.
Charles Page has returned from Boston, 
where he has been spending the winter with
his son.
Levi Hupper is quite sick.
Roy llupper has employment with K. F. 
M ar shall.
s i  K »i 
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1 ifie low re ta il p rice  of 10 ccu t*  for a  package 
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A PPL E T O N .
John  M clvor has re tu rn ed  to his work 
in F itch b u rg , M ass.
Mrs. D. S. M artin  is a t  home a f te r  a 
visit w ith  her d au g h te r, M rs. M ark 
Blake, in Cam den.
Joseph  B urgess of S earsm o n t has 
sold his farm  to  Mr. A ndrew s of H al- 
lowell. Mr. B urgess has moved onto 
th e  H erbert Sprowl place on th e  Ridge.
Mr. and M rs. M yron Lnssell of Sears- 
m ont were recen t g u ests  of J. C. F u lle r 
an d  wife.
Mrs. Viola P itm a n  Is qu ite  ill w ith 
the grip]>e.
Jam es  M cCorriaon, whose m arriage  
w as recently  announced In these col­
um ns, has moved to A thens, w here he 
has  bought a farm . He leaves a  host 
of friends in town whose best w ishes
) w ith  him.
Mr. and M rs. Jam es F u lle r  recently  
visited  a t  George B row n’s in Llncoln- 
ville.
B ern ard  A. P itm an  is a t  home, a fte r  
a  week’s #v islt w ith  friends in Rock­
land.
Miss A zuba B. S prague has re tu rned  
to h e r work in Rockport.
Miss F an n ie  M. Gushee, who has 
b«K»n teach ing  on V inalhaven, has 
tu rn ed  home, accom panied by  h er 
m other. 'Mrs. F ran ces  Gushee, who has 
been v isiting  her.
Kolundi the  little  son of Mr. and  M rs. 
F ra n k  B erry , fell from  his sled W ed­
nesday , b reak in g  his leg n ea r th e  hip. 
Dr. K eller was sum m oned who reduced 
the frac tu re . M uch sy m p ath y  is ex­
pressed  for th e  little  fellow in his su f­
fering.
A M EM ORIAL.
T h is  vicin ity  w as aga in  saddeneci 
T h u rsd ay  m orning, M arch 12, on h ea r­
ing of the  dea th  of R obert S. Keene 
w hich occurred a t his home a t  N orth 
Appleton. He had been in poor health  
the  g rea te r  p a rt of th e  tim e for the 
p a s t seven years, bu t his las t illness 
wus of about six w eeks’ d uration , d u r ­
ing which tim e he w as a  co n stan t su f­
fe re r  an d  fu lly  realized the end was 
fa s t approach ing . D uring  th is  tim e he 
bore h is  sufferings w ith  g rea t patience 
and  fo rtitude , y e t longing for th a t  fa ta l 
ho u r when his sufferings would 
over.
Weduewday. A pril 1. J'jub, 
exam ination* .
E  MOULTON
|/V .»k  SALK—b ecoud-bond  K clu j 
gj Kt'lfiaUsr, Ufiulvruj Scale,
Oil *’ ’ ’ '* “  "
M lt. LER M O N D  CORRECT*.
T hom aston , M arch 23.
E d ito r  of The C o ilrle r-G aze tie :—In 
the report of a  discussion In Pom ona 
G range m eeting for M arch a t P leasan t 
Valley G range on the question of th e  
prohib itory  am endm ent published In 
your last Issue, I am  quoted as  saying  
th a t  1 had “alw ays opposed prohibition 
because it tak es  tho question away 
from  the people." T h a t is not w hat J 
sa id ; and su rely  th ere  would be no 
sense in such a  sta tem en t, for the  p ro ­
hib itory  law  don’t tak e  the question 
aw ay from  the people, bu t the  am en d ­
m ent does. 1 sa id  th a t  1 favored  re ­
subm ission for the  sam e reason  th a t  I 
opposed the am endm ent, t lia t  is, be­
cause it p reven ts the people from  
am end ing  the p rohib itory  law and  th a t 
1 a lw ays w anted an  am endm ent to the  
law. if w'e have one, which will punish 
the buyer equally  w ith  the seller, for he 
is a  p a rly  to  the sale and  should re ­
ceive the sam e pun ishm ent. 1 don 't 
th ink  i spoke the word prohib ition  in- 
ten tion iy  while th ere , but the  rep o rte r  
of course  did not knowingly m isquote 
me. E rast us Lerm ond.
Mr. Keene w as born in A ppleton 
A pril 1, 1839, the  son of R obert £>. and 
Isabel Keene, being one of a  fam ily  of 
eleven children of which only one, 1 
sis te r, Mrs. S a rah  B. H u n t, o f Cam 
den. survives. W hen a  young m an he 
went to W isconsin, where he engaged 
In the lum ber business in th a t  s ta te  
and  M innesota for several years, 
was while In th e  las t m entioned s ta te  
th a t  he answ ered  the call of his coun­
try  a t  the tim e of the Civil W ar and 
enlisted  in Co. B, 2nd M innesota  C av­
a lry , which w as engaged d u rin g  the 
cam paign  in subduing  the Ind ian  up 
risings, which were co n stan tly  occur­
rin g  during  th is  tu rb u len t period.
1876 he re tu rn ed  to his n a tiv e  tow n 
und w ent in to  business a t  N orth  Ap­
pleton, kepeing a  g eneral c o u n try  store 
for nearly  five years, w hen he sold out 
his place of business and  m oved onto 
th e  farm  where he has since lived.
In connection with his farm in g  he has 
operated  the saw  m ills n ea r his home 
He alw ays took an a c tiv e  p a r t  in the 
a ffa irs  of his town hav ing  served 
selectm an, t re a su re r  and  collector 
d ifferent tim es. 'He w as a lw ays a  firm 
believer in the  princip les of the  ltepub  
lican p a rty , and  was a lw ays ready  and  
willing to  do w h at he could In 
course. He was a  m an of a  generous 
disposition and  alw ays stood ready to 
help anyone In need, a s  m any who 
h ave  reason  to  know will cheerfully  
adm it.
Mr. Keene w as a m em ber of Am ity 
Lodge, F. & A. M., Cum den; Keystone 
C hap ter, R. A. M., C am den; K ing  fc>olo 
m on Council, R. & S. M., Belfast, and 
A ppleton Lodge, I. O. O. F. of Apple- 
ton. Mr. K eene w as tw ice m arried, 
first to 'M ary W entw orth , who died 
20 years ago; of th is  union one son Or 
m ond T. surv ives. L a te r  he m arried  
Cora E. Thom pson, who w ith  one son 
Robbie su rv ive him. E v ery th in g  th a t  
loving hands could do to sm ooth his 
bed of pain  w as doiie toy his wife und 
children  who faithfully* and  untiringly  
m inistered  to his w an ts to the  end 
T h e  fu n era l services occurred Sunday, 
M arch 15, a t  I o’clock and  very largely 
a tten d ed  by his friends from  fa r  and 
near. T he floral offerings were m any 
and beau tifu l. The in te rm en t was in 
lhe fam ily lot in Fine G rove cem etery
V IN A L H A V E N
Mr. and  Mrs. A llston H u n tress  of 
Boston a rrived  in town T hursday .
Mrs. M ary Avery* of B angor Is v is­
iting  re la tiv es  In town.
F ra n k  M ullen of S tontngton  has been 
in town a  few day's.
T. E. Libby* spent -Saturday  in the 
city.
•'Mrs. M ary W inslow  and son Sidney 
retu rn ed  homo from  M assachusetts 
S a tu rd ay  where th ey  have been v isiting  
Mrs. W inslow 's d au g h te r, Mrs. A lard 
Sprague.
T. W. Sullivan of H u rrican e  spent 
Sunday* in town.
Mrs. A. P. G reene re tu rn ed  S a tu rd ay  
from a  week’s s ta y  in  Boston.
•Mrs. H erm an  Robbins v isited Rock­
land S atu rd ay .
Mrs. W arren  Gray' and  daugh ters, 
N ettie  and  W inifred , were in tho city 
S atu rd ay .
and Mrs. John  D. L ucas a re  vis­
itin g  re la tives in town.
H e rb e rt L. L ibby accom panied his 
g ran d fa th e r. T. G. L ibby to A ugusta  
Monday' for a  w eek’s s tay .
IMr. an d  Mrs. Jo h n  Sellers retu rned  
hom e S a tu rd ay .
M rs. T. M. Coom bs will en te rta in  
the Apron C lub  a t  her home T hursday  
evening.
T he sum  of $94.17 w as netted  from  
the a n n u a l  fa i r  and  e n te rta in m en t of 
Union church  circle held T h u rsd ay  a f ­
ternoon and evening. The ladles of the 
com m ittee  who were in ch arg e  of the 
tab le s  w ere M rs. C. B. V inal, c h a ir­
m an; apron tab le , Mrs. E lroy  Arey. 
Mrs. B enner, M rs. L yford  V inal; food 
table, Mrs. George U rq u h a rt, M rs. E l­
m er Brown, M rs. A. S. G reene; candy 
table, Mrs. L uc inda  S prague; Mrs. 
F red  B row n; ice c ream  table, Mrs. J.
E. H opkins, Mrs. Lizzie D avidson. Sev­
era l of th e  p a s t  p residen ts and  o ther 
m em bers assis ted  in so lic iting  th e  a r t i ­
cles for sale. (Mrs. M. P. Sm ith  a s s is t­
ed by  m em bers o f the  Sew ing Club 
p repared  the en te r ta in m e n t w hich w as 
v e ry  successfu lly  carried  out. H arry  
W ilson m anaged th e  colored lig h ts  for 
th e  tab leaux .
dance w as held F r id a y  evening, 
M arch 13, a t R iverside hall a t  tho  home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. P . M urch. 
ab o u t 7 o ’clock th e  g u es ts  a rr iv ed  con­
s is tin g  of 36 ns follows: Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
Law rence M urch, Mr. and Mrs. Charloe 
Poole and  son Ivan , Mr. an d  Mrs 
W. L. Glidden, Mr. and  Mrs. H iram  M. 
B rad s tree t, Mr. and  Mrs. Daniel 
G ross an d  d a u g h te r  A lbra, Mrs. F a ir-  
field Calderw ood an  1 d a u g h te r  K ittle , 
Mrs. Orin B. Am es, Mrs. Lizzie G ray  
and  the M isses Josephine M. Ames, 
E d ith  M. Ames, Lucie E. Ames, C ara 
-Vines, Z elia A. Poole, S te lla  Glid­
den, M ildred K ittred g e , A delaide Lin- 
neken, D allas C. M urch, R iley Poole, 
Lloyd Calderw ood, Carl Ames, Ralph 
L inneken, Clyde Ames, R alph  and 
C harles Calderw ood, F red  an d  Frelon 
M urch. C harles M. Ames. D ancing  be­
gan  a b o u t 8.30 w ith  th e  g ran d  m arch 
and  circ le  opened by* D allas M urch and 
Miss Joseph ine Ames. iSupper was 
served a t  12 o'clock. A delicious clam  
how der w as m ade by  M rs. E. P. 
M urch and M rs. L aw rence M urch. Viv- 
rlous k inds of nice cakes and  pies were 
brough t by the guests . F ine m usic w as 
fu rn ished  by George Keav. A fter su p ­
per the  older folks were am used  -by 
phonograph music. At 4 o’clock the 
d anc ing  ceased b u t ns it began to rain  
then  the g u es ts  were detained  until 
daylight. I t  w as pronounced by  nearly  
II the  best tim e of th e  season.
A very  in te re s tin g  m eeting  w as held 
F r id a y  even ing  by the societies, W. C. 
T. U., Y. P. S. C. E. and  L. T. L., when 
a  p rogram  ap p ro p ria te  to  Prohib ition  
d ay  w as given. Follow ing the usual 
devotional exercises were papers p re­
pared  and  read  b y  M iss Reynolds, M rs.
F . L. L ittlefield  and  Mir*. L idstone, a 
read ing  by’ Mrs. T. G. Libby, and  a  les­
son from  the m ap  by Miss Sanborn. A 
song by the ch ild ren  and  solos by  M iss 
H azel C arlon and  M aster E rn est Arey 
were fea tu res.
Miss M ertie L an e  e n te rta in ed  friends 
S a tu rd a y  evening , '11 honor of her 19th 
b irthday , a t  the  hom e of h er a u n t, Mrs. 
M. A. C. Cooper. A fte r  gam es were 
played a su p p er of sandw iches, a sso rt­
ed cake, cookies, f ru i t  jelly, cheese, 
olives and  cocoa was served. The 
g u ests  were N ora Lane, Josie Jones, 
C lara  W ebster, G ertru d e  B unker, Beu­
lah Colburn, G ertrude  W all, B lanche 
Cassie, B lanche Sm ith, P ea rl Sm ith. 
M iss Lane received some very  p re tty  
p resents.
C harles Shields en te rta in ed  friends a t  
a  chicken d in n er M arch 22 a t  his home 
on H igh s tre e t in celebration  of his 
b irth d ay  an n iv e rsary . The b irthday  
cake told the s to ry  of 53 years.
M rs. I. H. Lid at one en te rta in ed  the 
L ittle  H elpers a t  the parsonage  S a tu r­
day afternoon.
T h e  com m ittee  on e n te rta in m en t in 
L a fay e tte  C a rv e r C ircle, Mrs. C. D. 
A thearn , Mrs. E m ery  Hopkins, M rs. 
Alex Sim pson and  Mrs. Lewis Clarke, 
presen ted  the W hite Squadron  a t  the 
close of the m eeting  las t F rid ay  even­
ing. T he height and  nam es of the  
sh ips were guessed.
T H IS  S P L E N D ID  R A N G E
f a r m s -..;
MhK1CI MAN IUcal h ^ U l t
IN M A IN E a t  bartfciU N tie
lo r  C a ta logue  K A.  
A g eu l. M xdiaoii, M*..
O LEN M liR B.
Miss M aude W ebber, who has been 
v isiting  rela tives in R ockland and 
Glencove, has re tu rn ed  home.
M is. Lizzie Sprowl and  children of 
R ockland a re  v isiting C apt. und Mr 
S. Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. E v e re tt Cook retu rn ed  
to  P ortland , T hursday .
Roy B a r te r  was guest of his sister, 
Mrs. L. C. Sheerer, at T e n a n t's  H arbor 
las t Week.
Mrs. Lizzie M arshall spent F riday  a t 
P o rt C y’de, g u est of h e r dau g h ter, Mrs 
O rris  l i  upper.
Miss B ertha  Jones h as  re tu rn ed  home 
from  Rockland.
School closed F rid ay  a fte r  a  term  of 
ten  weeks, tau g h t by Miss M aggie Wil 
Hams of M artlnsvijlo. Miss W illiam s 
en te rta in ed  the scholars a t h er home 
S a tu rd ay  evening. R efreshm ents  were 
served , consisting  >f ice cream , coke 
and  asso rted  candies. All reported  a 
very  p leasan t evening.
" T H E H O O S E H O L D  H O M E "
l if t SO LD  BY T H E
L a m s o n  H a r d w a r e  C o .
E d i s o n  P h o n o g r a p h s  a n d  
R e c o r d s  o n  t h e  
E a s y  I n s t a l m e n t  P l a n .
Belle Mead
Sweets
J u s t  S u g a r ,  F r u i t  
a n d  C h o c o l a t e
P u t  u p  in  P o u n d s  and  H a lf  P ounds
NO BETTER CHOCOLATE M ADE
C  H. M O O R  &  CO.
3 2 2  M a in  S t . , R o c k l a n d
W A R R E N
Mrs. Susan  B urgess has been c ritic ­
ally  ill for a  few days.
Mrs. John  B urns, who v isited  her 
d au g h ter, Mrs. G race M cF arland  lust 
week, re tu rn ed  to h er hom e in N orth  
Union Sunday.
Mr. an d  iMi>\ C. B. W illiam s visited 
friends in W est W arren  Sunday.
Lee W alker is home from  H ebron to 
spend his vacation.
Mrs. C arrie  V aughn  and  d au g h te r  
R u th  a re  v isiting  friends in Augustu.
T he circle supper given by M ystic 
lteb ek ah  lodge F r iJ a y  evening of last 
week was well patronized . The am ount 
tuken  was abou t $12. The proceeds 
will be sent to an  Odd Fellow  o rp h an s  
Home.
Miss M ary it. Russell und George 
E. S ta rre tt  of P leusuntv ille were united 
in m arriag e  on F rid ay  of las t week, 
leaving  on the noon tra in  for M assa­
c h u se tts  w here they  will visit several 
p laces before th e ir  re tu rn . Mr. und 
Mrs. S ta rre tt  have a host of friends in 
W arren  who wish them  m uch happ i­
ness.
W illard lioggs and  F red  S tudley 
w ent to M assachuse tts  M onday, where 
they have found em ploym ent.
C. S. Coburn  re tu rn ed  home from 
M assachuse tts  S a tu rd ay .
Clarence B enner of W aldoboro is the 
guest of M isses E lla  and  E d n a  L er­
mond.
Mrs. Alice i ie y e r  and dau g h ter, lolu, 
of W aldoboro a re  g u ests  a t  W. l i .  P e r­
kins.
Mrs. John D unbar of Cornhill is v isit­
ing re la tiv es  in Rockport.
Win. liem en w ay  of Cam den is a t 
Alvin W alts , w here he in tends to re ­
side.
M rs. M ary Richm ond is v isiting  her 
d au g h ter, Mrs. Thom pson in Medford, 
Muss.
11 you h a v e n 't  th e  iluu- to  ex e rc ise  -o c u la r ly , 
Ixuui t Ke*ulci* w ill p rev en t c o n s tip a tio n . 
They in a u o c a  in ild . easy , hua ltiifu l a a tio u  ot 
tho  hovtt-ia w ith o u t g iip in x  Aak your d ru g -
Get D e W in 's  Canbollzed W itc h  Hazel 
Salve—it is good fo r piles. Sold toy W. 
H. K ittredge.
GEORGES RIVER
A v ery  p re t ty  w edding occurred las t 
S a tu rd a y  evening  a t  Tem perance H all, 
when Miss E m m a M atson of Thom aa- 
ton was u n ited  in m arriage  w ith  H e r­
b e rt R aatikalnen . of th is  place. T he  
cerem ony w as perform ed b y  Rev. Mr. 
M lettlnen, th e  single ring  service being  
us_*d. T he b rid a l p a rty  en tered  th e  hall 
a t  eigh t o 'clock to a  w edding m arch  
p layed by- th e  Long Cove o rchestra . 
The hall w as handsom ely decorated 
w ith  evergreen  and  roses. The bride 
w as very  becom ingly gowned in w hite 
and  c a rried  b r id e 's  roses. She w as a t ­
tended by H ild a  R aa tika lnen , a s  m aid  
of honor an d  th e  groom by  E ric  H a r-  
ju la  a s  best m an. A fte r  the cerem ony 
re fre sh m en ts  w ere served to a  large 
com pany o f re la tiv es  and friends; who 
then  p a rtic ip a te d  In a  social dance. 
The couple w ere the recip ients of m any 
pretty* and  usefu l p resents, show ing th e  
high esteem  in which th ey  w ere held 
by th e ir  m an y  friends. iMr. and  Mrs. 
R aa tik a ln en  will reside a t  Long Cove.
UNION
M rs. W oodbury  Carro ll died M arch 
17, a f te r  a  s ickness of two weeks.
K ary ' B u rto n  h as  been in town the 
p a s t  week, called here by  the sickness 
an d  de'ath of Mrs. Carroll, his w ife’s 
m other.
Mrs. K ary  B urton  is sick a t  h er home 
and could not come to h er m other’s fu ­
neral.
M iss Flossy' Sm ith  is sick  w ith the 
m easles.
M rs. S. C um m ings is spending a  few 
weeks w ith M rs. E. M. Stone.
E d w ard  S haw  h as  gone on a  business 
tr ip  to  H a r tla n d , C an aan  and  o ther 
places.
FR IE N D SH IP
D uring  tho  sp rin g  m onths, Dr. T ib­
b e tts  will be a t F riendship  every 
T h u rsd ay  an d  F rid a y  m orning  instead 
of F r id a y  an d  S u tu u lay .
O a .  b T O £ t  X A  .
Bean tha < / 'I1 8 Voil Have fiuuglt
BEARSKIN
COATS
ill i f r u y ,  roil uml w hite, w ith itou- 
nets to mate'll, for the ch ild ro i:,
W liut we h av e  left w ill  bo Hold
cheap .
U S E  U R S 0  C O L D  C R E A M  
2 0  a n d  3 0  C e n t s
Agent Lewando’s Dye Home
T H E  L A D I E S ’ S T O R E
M rs. E .F. C ro cke tt
O P P O S IT E  PU LLER-COM B CO
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
W horea*, O eorge  H. P ay to n  o f H ope, in the  
U ouuty o t  K nox and  S la te  o f  M aine, bv hia 
luoriKajre d eed , d a te d  tfi tw en ty  e ig h th  day of 
M arch , 1903, an d  reco rded  in th e  K nox C ouuty
an d  h av ing  i u  p lace  o t fiu*ino*« iu U o :k p o rt in 
bald Knox U ouu ty . a  c e n a iu  parce l 0/  r ra l  e s ­
ta te  b ilu a ted  in  sa id  H ope, to g e th e r w ith  an u n ­
d iv id ed  h a lf  o f  th e  b u ild in g s th e te o u , bounded 
and  desc rib ed  a s  follow* B eg iu siu g  at. the  
n o rth e rly  s id e  o f th e  road  lead ing  fro m  H ope 
C orner to  S ou th  H ope and  a t  th e  so u th w re te r ly
.  . s a i d  P ay so u *  laud , by 
a wall to  e a s te r ly  c o rn e r o f  P h ilb n c k 's  field, so 
ca lled ; th eu ce  uorlhw e*u-rly  and  w esterly  by 
sa id  field to Hog -w ay ro ad ; t lienee so u ih eas t-  0>)y by sa id  ro ad  to  h i s t  m en tio n ed  road  lead ing  
from  H ope C orner to  S ou th  H ope; thence  
n o rth e a s te r ly  by sa id  road  to  fi s t  m entioned  
b ound , a lso  convey lug  one un d iv id ed  o u4-ha lf 
p a r t  o f  th e  p a s tu re  on the  op p o site  sid e  of the 
road , 'h e  o th e r  h a lf  being  o * ned by (i K. P a  - 
son . I t  be ing  u n d e rs to o d  m a t  th e  u o rth u ab te rlj 
h a lf  of th e  h ouse  sh a ll fie occup  « d bv ti e sa id  
G. K. Pavsou A lso c o u v e .iu g  th e  sou thw est- 
e r  y h a lf  of b a ru  on  op p o ritu  side  o f road  w ith  
b a rn  y a id  belong ing  tin  re  to, and  w hereas the 
‘ T tc  ige nas been b roken ,
now', in u iv io io , fiv leuson  oi ihe breach  ot the 
co n d itio n  th e reo f th e  sa id  C am den Saving* 
Bonk claim * a  fo re c le su ie  o f  sa id  m ortgage .
In  w itness w hereo f th e  C am den Savings Bauk 
h as  caused  th e se  p re se n ts  to be signed  a u d  p u b ­
lish ed  iu  its  uanae and  behalf th is  n in e teen th  
day o f M arch , HKJ0, by W illiam  A. l io lin su  i u
In SocialCircies
Mrs. L. \V. R enner visited friends In 
TVnldoborn Inst week 
Alfred M urray  and wife a re  v isiting  
In Boston.
Mrs. It. <\ Sleeper, who h a s  been 
spending th e  w in ter In Boston, w as In 
th is  c ity  Inst week c.n h er w ay to her 
hom e in Sedgwick.
Mrs. R obert Stevenson en te rta in ed  
th e  Qnnker W h ist Club, S a tu rd ay , the 
p rize being won by Mrs. I. .1. Shum an.
T he club m eets W ednesday tills  week, 
w ith  Mrs. W. W. Sm ith.
The friends In th is  city  of M iss E the l 
H aines of W aterville, d au g h te r  of Hon. 
and Mrs. W illiam  T. H aines, will be 
very  glad to learn  th a t  she is recover­
ing  splendidly from  a  very  serious 
operation, which w as perform ed n t St. 
B a rn ab as  hospital a t  P o rtlan d  recently .
Miss H aines will nave sufficiently  r e ­
covered to  re tu rn  to her home th e  la t ­
te r  p a rt of th is  week.
M r. and Mrs. H enry  G. T ib b e tts  gave 
a  fam ily d inner p a r ty  a t  th e ir  hom e on 
H igh  s tre e t S unday  evening . T heir 
g u ests  w ere Mr. and Mrs. C. M. T ib ­
be tts , Mr. and Mrs. H orace J . T ib b e tts  
of llockport, Dr. and Mrs. Sam uel T ib ­
be tts , Dr. and Airs. T. E . T ibbe tts , Afr, 
and  Mrs. W. W. T ib b e tts  o f  P o rtlan d . 
C apt. and Mrs. C harles C. T ib b e tts  of 
Thom aston , John  T ibbetts , F ra n k  M. 
T ibbetts , M rs. L o ttie  S eab u ry  an d  R ay ­
m ond T ib b e tts  of Cam den. T h e  excel­
len t d in n er w as followed by  an In­
form al m usic p rogram , th e  whole com ­
p ris in g  a  m ost en joyable evening.
Airs. H . G., L abe and  M iss E d ith  
Jean e  a re  v isiting  in B oston th is  week 
M isses Alice M ack and M ary  Ball 
le f t T hursday  m orning  for C astine  Nor 
m al School, a f te r  th ree  w eeks' vaea 
tion.
M rs. Grace P lu lp s  A rm stro n g  In her 
gracious m an n er gave a  deligh tfu l 
song recita l to the  m em bers of th e  l ia r  
mony Club n t th e ir  la s t  m eeting  w ith  
Miss G eneva Rose, M arch 14. The next 
reg u la r m eeting  will be held M arch 28 
w ith Miss L o re ta  K enlston . T he pro 
g ram  will be as  follows: P ian o  solo
L ore ta  K en lston ; vocal solo, M arlon 
P erry ; piano duet, M arg a re t M ayo 
N ettie  B ird; c u rre n t  events, O garlta  
Rose; vocal solo, M adeline B urrow s 
piano solo, W innie fjlmm ons; v o c a l(so 
lo. D orothy B ird. T here  w ill be a  i 
special m eeting  W ednesday a t  2 o'clock 
w ith Miss M adeline B urrow s. All m em ­
bers are  requested  :a  be p resen t.
r . r .
Alvin A. Stone of Chelsea, M ass. Is 
in the c ity  for a  fe.v days.
Miss Alaud G ran t is v isitin g  her s is­
te r ,  AIlss A largaret G ran t, in Som er­
ville, Alass. for two weeks.
F r id a y  a fternoon AIlss A udrey  Allen 
gave a handkerch ief show er for AIlss 
Leola Thorndike. In cid en ta lly  there 
w ere th ree  tab les  of bridge, and  the 
prize w ent to the gu est of honor. The 
supper which followed w as a  very  p re t­
ty  affa ir, th e  tab le  being  decorated 
elaborately  w ith  cupids, h ea rts , roses, 
etc. The g u ests  w ere 12 in num ber. 
S a tu rd a y  afte rn o o n  AIlss Alice W ebb 
en te rta in ed  in honor of AIlss Thorndike 
and AIlss Abbie B ird . T h ere  w ere two 
tab les of bridge, followed by  a  delicious 
supper,
The reg u la r  m eeting of tho K arases  
Club w as held F rid ay  w ith AIlss L ore ta  
K enlston. The n ex t m eeting  will 
held w ith  Aliss E d n a  Sim m ons, A pril 3 
Mrs. Alary E. Day an d  d au g h ter 
H azel of E a s t  W aldoboro a re  visiting  
Mrs. D ay 's s ister, Airs. J .  \V. Sm ith, a t 
the  H ighlands, w here H azel had  a  suc­
cessful operation p erfo rm ed  on her 
th ro a t by Dr. Silsby and  Dr. Ju d k in s  
'Alias H a rr ie t Silsby is hom e for a  two 
weeks vacation  from  W hitm an , Alass.
Airs. M yra H olm e3 of B a r  H arb o r Is 
v isiting  h e r sis te r. Airs. E . B. Silsby.
The Progressive L ite ra ry  Club m eets 
nex t Alonday evening  w ith  Airs. Rich 
a id  B urpee, M asonic stree t.
Aliss E m m a F . Cobb is a t  her Rock 
land homo spending  th e  sp rin g  v aca­
tion. Aliss Cobb h a s  ch a rg e  o f the 
k in d erg u rten  in the  F a lm o u th  (Mass, 
vlllago g ram m ar school and  rep o rts  
from  th a t  tow n s ta te  th a t  she is giving 
the best of satisfac tio n .
The W lgg ln-T horndike w edding 
takes place a t  tho U n iv e rsa lls t church  
th is  evening.
Aliss C h arlo tte  Buffum  h as  a rrived  
home from  a n  absence of several 
weeks, v isiting  friends in Alassachu 
se tts  and Rhode Island .
T he  Shakespere  Society m et last 
evening a t  th e  hom e of Air. and  Mr
!£ GRAND REMOVAL
of 0 . E .  B L A C K I N G T O N
I
S A LES
&  S O N
H I S  S A L E  I S  A  G R A N D  S U C C E S S - W H Y ?  B e c a u s e  w e
, f  y o u  h a v e  n o t  t h e  t r a d e s  y o u  c a n  g e ta t  m o n e y  s a y i n g  p r i c e s .
o n c e .  S u c h  a n  o p p o r t u n i t y  w i l l  n o t  c o m e  a g a i n  t h i s  y e a r .
=  \ V E  M O V E
rice, $ 7  5 0  
Rem oval I’rice, 6  5 0  
Rem oval P rice, 
Rem oval Price,
Y o u n g  M e n ’s  L o n g  P a n t  S u i t s
A rcs 14 to 20  years, alm ost 1-2 price. 
R egu lar $ 1 2 .5 0  Suits, Rem oval ri
«< 10 00 Suits ,
<• 8 .50  Suits,
7 .00  Suits,
Y o u n g  M e n ’s  O v e r c o a t s
Ages 15 to 20 years.
R egular $ 1 2 .5 0  Overcoats,
•> 10 .00  O vercoats,
•• 8.50 O vercoats,
H a t s  a n d
5 5 0  
4  5 0
Rem oval P rice , $ 7  5 0  
Rem oval P rice , 6  5 0  
Rem oval P rice , 5 -5 0
C a p s
Youmg’s N ew  Y ork S tiff H a U , ^  ^  ^
R eg u lar Price $ 3 .0 0 ,
W in te r  Caps,
R egu lar $ 1 .5 0 , 1.25 C aps,
»• 1.00 Caps,
*i 50c and  75c Caps
S h i r t s
Rem oval P rice , 







I N  A  F E W
M e n ’s  S h o e s
W E E K S I N T O  O U R  N E W
M e n ’s  W o o l e n  S w e a t e r s
S T O R E
Rem oval Price, $ 3  89  
Rem oval Price, 3 -2 9
Rem oval Price,
Neckwear
Techs and  F o u r-in -IIa n d  N eckties th a t
A ll P u ffs , 
sold for 50c,
A ll Rows, H ook-on T ics, 
th a t sold for 25c,
L a d i e s ’ B o o t s  a n d  S h o e s
Rem oval P rice , 35c
fec k s  ami Eour-in-1 lands 
Rem oval Price, 17c
L >\nn  Rem oval Price! $_3 29R egular $ 4 .0 0  H errick  Root
3.50 H errick  Boo , 
3 .00  H errick  Boot,
2 .5 0  H errick  B oot,
Rem oval Price, 
Rem oval P rice, 
Rem oval P rice,
2.79  
2 39  
1 8 9
C urtis  Shoe,
R eg u lar Price $ 5 .0 0 ,
M en’s J u s t  W rig h t,
R egu lar $ 4 .0 0  Shoes,
M en’s A ll Am erica,
R eg u lar $ 4 .0 0  Shoes,
All of o u r regu lar $ 3 .5 0  Boots,
A b o u t 100 pairs of Men’s Sam ple Shoes,
R eg u lar P rice $ 2 .5 0 , 3 .0 0 , Rem oval Price,
M IS S E S ’ A N D  C H IL D R E N ’S S H O E S  at 
coun t.
A L L  F E L T S  A N D  R U B B E R S  a t less th an  cost, 
also Overshoes.
W o o le n  S h i r t s
R eg u lar $  .50  Jersey  S hirts , Rem oval Price,
“  1 00 Jersey  S h irts , Rem oval P rice ,
“  1 .25  W oolen S h irts , Rem oval P rice ,
“  1.50 W oolen  S h irts , Rem oval Price,
“  1.75 W oolen  S h irts , Rem oval Price,
“  2 .00  W oolen S h irts , Rem oval Price,
W o o l  P a n t s ,  W i n t e r  W e i g h t
R eg u lar $ 4 .0 0  W oolen  P a n ts , Rem oval P rice, $2.98  
3.50  W oolen P a n ts , R em oval P rice, 2 48  
“  3 .00  W oolen P u n ts , Rem oval Price,
“  2 .5 0  W oolen P a n ts , Rem oval P rice ,
“  2 .0 0  W oolen P a n ts ,  Rem oval P rice ,
R egular $ 2 .0 0  W oolen Sw eater,
Rem oval price, $ 1-5 9
R egular 2 .50  W oolen S w eater.
Rem oval Price,
R egu lar 3 00 W oolen Sw eater,
Rem oval Price,
R egu lar 3 50 W oolen S w eater.
Rem oval P rice ,






M e n 's  W i n t e r  S u i t s
R egu lar $ 1 0 .0 0  Suits, 
•* 1 2 .00 jS u its ,
•• 14.00 Suits ,
“  15.00 Suits ,
“  18.00 Suits,
Rem oval P rice , $  .7 29  
Rem oval Price, ^  8.89  
Rem oval, Price, ] 9 ,9 8
Rem oval Price, ^  1 0  98  
Rem oval Price, 13 -9 8  
1 4  4 8
2 9 c  
6 9 c  
79o  
$ 1  1 3  
1 2 9  
1 .4 8
2 2 5  
1 9 8  
1  69
M e n ’s  W i n t e r  U n d e r w e a r
R eg u la r  50c R ibbed U nderw ear, w in te r w eight 39C  
i, s i  00  W oolen U nderw ear, w in ter w eight,
7 9 c
w inter w eight,
$ 1 .1 5
Some are coat and some are tu rtle  neck Sw eaters.
B o y s ’ K n e e  P a n t  S u i t s
R egu lar 80 .0 0  S u its ,
“  5 .00  Suits ,
“  4 .5 0  Suits ,
• > 4 .00  S uits,
>« 3 .5 0  S u its ,
Rem oval P rice, $4 .4 8
Rem oval Price, 
Rem oval Price, 
Rem oval Price, 
Rem oval P rice,
3 4 3  
2.98  
2  48  
2 1 9
•• 20 .00  S u its , Rem oval Price
M e n ’s  W i n t e r  O v e r c o a t s
R eg u lar $  IQ.OO.Overcoats, 3 i « £  m ovai P r i c e , j  7 ,2 9  
“  12.00 Overcoats, [Rem oval P rice, £  8 -8 9
14.00 O vercoats,
15.00 Overcoats,
18 .00  Overcoats,
20 .00  Overcoats,
Rem oval Price, 
Rem oval P ries, 
Rem oval Price, 
Rem oval Price,
9 .9 8
1 0 .9 8
1 3 .9 8  
1 4 .4 8
M e n ’ s  F u r  C o a t s
B o y s ’ R e e f e r s  a n d  O v e r c o a t s
A bou t 1-2 price.
R egu lar $ 5 .0 0  and 6.00  O vercoat and  Reefer,
Rem oval Price, $ 3  75
Regular
R egu lar 1.50 W oolen 1 nderw ear,
4 .00  and  4.50  Overcoat and  Reefer, 
Rem oval Price, 2.9 8
R eg u la r  3 .00  and  3.50 O vercoat and  Reefer,
Rem oval Price, 2 .19
D on’t  m iss th e  chance to b u y  the boy a S u it, O ver­
coat or R eefer a t th is Sale. Y ou cun m ake your 
m oney pay you 30 to 40 per cent.
R egular $ 2 5 .0 0  Siberian Bearskin Coats, a ll sizes,
Rem oval Price, $17  5 0  
R egu lar 25 .00  Dogskin Coats, Rem oval Price, 1 7 .5 0  
“  30 .00  D ogskin  C oats, blended R a t o r N u tria
F u r  Collar, Rem oval Price, 2 2  5 0
R eg u la r  35 .00  iVlgoa Coats, Collar sam e,
Rem oval Price, 2 3 .5 0
R eg u la r  50 00 R ussian  Pony Beaver Collar Coats,
Removal Price, 3 8 .0 0
R egular 65 .00  Coonskin Coat, Rem oval Price, 5 0  0 0  
“  75 00  C oonskin Coats, O tter Collar,
Rem oval Price, 6 0 .0 0
O ne L ady’s F u r  D riv ing  Jack e t,
R egular Price $ 2 5 .0 0 , Rem oval Price, 1 5 .0 0
O ne L ady’s long  F u r  D riving C o at,
R eg u lar P rice $ 3 5 .0 0 , Rem oval I’rice, 2 2 .0 0
M a n y  o t h e r  b a r g a i n s  
n u m e r o u s  t o  - m e n t i o n .
t o o 0 . E. Blackington &  Son
M AIM  S T R E E T  (near PARK)
STORE OPEN EVEN ING S DURING THE SALE
E x t r a  c l e r k s  w i l l  b e  i n  a t t e n d ­
a n c e .  T h e  c r o w d  i s  c o m i n g —  
c o m e  w i t h  t h e  c r o w d .
In Thom aston , M onday evening. l |u  
principal fea tu re  w as a  s o u r  k ra u t and 
dandelion g reen  supper, se rved  ln 
G erm an style, and m any o th er defied 
^fes were also included. All present 
enjoyed every m inute  of th e  tim e, a  
a fte r  a n  in te res tin g  season  of w hist 
left on the 11 o 'clock c a r for home.
Edw in  Sm ith L evensale r and  H a r  
r ie tte  Lenore W ardw ell w ere u n ited  in 
m arriage  a t th e  residence of R e ';  “ • 
Quint y este rd ay  noon. 'The coup e 
una ttended , save by th e  B room s sis 
te r  Aliss N ettie  L evensale r. Air. Lev 
ensaler and  b ride le ft  on th e  afternoon 
tra in  for a  fo rtn ig h t 's  honeym oon trip , 
a fte r  w hich th ey  will go to housekeep­
ing a t  th e  groom 's p resen t hom e on 
Clurdy s tree t. Mr. L evensale r is a  son 
of the  la te  Dr. H enry  O. Levensolet of 
Thom aston  an d  for som e y ea rs  p ast 
has been one of the ofllce sup erin ten d ­
en ts of th e  R ock land-R ockport Lime 
Co., a  position w hich he fills w ith ex ­
ceptional ab ility . The ch a rm in g  bride 
is a  d a u g h te r  of the  la te  D avid • 
W ardw ell an d  h as  d isp layed  m uch ef- 
fl iency in the  try in g  position  of chief 
operator fo r th e  K nox  Telephone Co. 
T he couple will receive the h e a rty  con­
g ratu latio n s  of th e ir  v e ry  m any  friends.
M rs. F ra n c is  T ighe g ave  a d in n er 
r ty  a t h e r hom e on
ALICE MARION SHAW.
Rockland Young Lady Predicted to Become 
[a Great Piano Player.
Rockland people, who a re  acq u ain ted  
With the m arvelous m usical ab lliues 
displayed from  childhood b y  M iss Alice 
Shaw, d au g h te r  of Rev. an d  M rs  
Shaw, 
follow
MR. SUTCLIFFE’S ANNUAL REPORT.
Rev. R obert Sutcliffe su b m itted  his 
a n n u a l report as  p asto r of P r a t t  M e­
m orial M. E. church  a t, th e X (f h , i ,  
conference Inst week and  received 
praise th ere fo r from  the presiding tide  , 
P he lan , and o th ers  \ 'h o  
r. Sutclifte said ln p a rt:
have b ap tized  10
Rev. D. 
heard  it.
D uring  the y ear
iw  w f iu le V e n i ly  in te re s te d 'in  th e  nduUs and four t l d l d r e n  a t t e n d e d ^ ^  commlUeo w hich will have ch a rg e  ^ Y c a s M r o n  and wood and i 
a rticle  th a t  appeared  w ith  funora ls  and  officiated a t  the  th e  next food fa i r  co m p o ses  A. W . vhapc lh a t  lltg t li
r , t b i n r ^ t  F r id a y s  New Y ork , £  weddffi„  a  ™ *  ™  B r e g o r ,  L. *  T v  s R ^ P t t ,
were In te rested  yes- j ^  23 J n t .0 ‘T  T  In  b  “ 1 °"’ ^  *  B ’ 1 t o V l h r o w n  w lli be la r t. ,, I celved 23 into th e  church•■Musical clrclea_were ln te res ted  y - ^  p ro b a tjon m aking  a  to ta l of
terd ay  in the announcem ent by  W alte r coM iaerIng the g row th  of a  church  ot
who' * c o n d u c t: “  ^ m X  on I the  w ork  of a  p as to r th e  c o n d i t i o n s ^
F ifth  avenue, th a t  a  seven teen-year- 
old girl, who has stud ied  u n d e r him 
tw o years, bids fa ir  to  become 
g rea te s t p ian lste  of h e r tim e, 
is Miss Alice Alarion Shaw,
E a s t One H u ndred  and
She Is a  rem ark ab ly  p re tty
A lerritt. E t ta  Sanborn  and  W innie 
Stanley; education, C arrie  Allen. A rra- 
orel Sutcliffe and  E lla  C onan t; church  
records, F red  H. Sanborn, George Or- 
c u tt  and J. H. B aker; m usic. L. N. L it- 
tlehale, R . W . B ickford, Id a  Drown, 
Bessie Sutcliffe and  B ea trice  Stone; 
es tim a tin g  p as to r’s  sa la ry , L. N. L lt- 
tlehale, R alph C onant and  G ilbert H all; 
conference c la im an ts, C harles Coombs, 
F rederick  H ahn and Guy D ouglass. The 
itt e of 
t f  f i r  ri  . .
George Or
tin  
The g irl 
of No. 871 
Seventieth
Btreet.
the town or c ity  ln w hich he labors 
m ust a lw ays be tak en  in to  consldera- 
tion. Is business good or poor, a r ® P ^  
pie m oving or g e ttin g  o u t .’ 
work in A roostook co u n ty  1 
easier and  should show b e tte r  
th an  In Knox.




Gonia and  F re d  Sanborn.
AN OPEN LETTER.
To the People of Rockland.
DREAM LA ND .
T he d ecorato rs and  a r t i s ts  a ro  p u t­
tin g  the las t finishing touches to  the 
new D ream land, the  new m oving pic­
tu re  nnd vaudeville  th ea tre  on  Oak 
s tree t around th e  corner from  F uller- 
Cobb Co.'s, and  will have ev e ry th in g  in 
readiness for th e  g ran d  opening next 
M onday afternoon, Alarch 30. T he new 
th ea tre  ch a irs  a re  of the  la te s t m ake of 
cast iron and wood and  h ave  th a t  pe­
cu liar shupe th a t  fits the  back , thus 
ro n s  of the 
The p ictu res  
large an d  a t  the 
sam e tim e the m usical p a rt of the  pro­
g ram  will be a  su rp rise  to all on a c ­
count of Its excellence. D ream land  has 
a  thoroughly  lire proof o p e ra tin g  room, 
being lined th ro u g h o u t w ith  iron and 
asbestos; i t  is a lso  equipped w ith  an 
au to m atic  device which in case  of fir
MARINE MATTERS.
Sells. C a taw am tenk  nnd B rig ad ie r  
name out of w in ter q u a rte rs  la s t  week,
Sch. Pend leton 's  S a tisfac tion , from  
B oston for H all’s Q uarry , a rr iv ed  S a t­
urday .
Schs. L en a  W hite  and  S ilv er Heels 
cam e out of w in ter q u a rte rs  a t  N orth  
H aven  yeste rday .
Schs. Eugene Borda, F an n ie  & F ay  
and  Jan ie s  A. B row n a re  c h a rte re d  to 
load pav ing  a t  S ullivan for N ew  York. 
The B orda  and  F an n ie  & F a y  will 
b ring  coal to W aldoboro on tlie re tu rn .
y o u n g  w u iiiu **, •••
ab ility  to  p lay  th e  piano  she can  s ng.
••Two y ea rs  ago, a fte r  h e r m other, 
Mrs. Shaw , had tau g h t h er to  play, the
To W hom  I t  Alay Concern:
Of la te  there  h as  been a  good deal of s ta r tin g  inside of the  o p e ra tin g  room 
discussion in Rockland in reg a rd  to  ad - in s ta n tly  closes the  doors und holes 
loss by vertlsed  m edicines and th e ir  value—th e  th rough  w hich  tho p ictu res  a ro  pro- 
No papers a re  full o f them . jected from  th e  m achines, w hile those
“ "“ " .V sn ' e ie h t have had th e ir  nam es W e w ant to  say  to every  m an. wo- h n tliem ielves a re  perfectly  fire proof, 
o ou t church  record and  placed m an an a  child  ln Rockland th a t  we Thls l3 , he only o pera ting  room  n
o'4th e  roll of th e  skies. S is te rs  B rad- boijeve the m ost valuable  p rep a ra tio n  M aine so equipped and  if lire should 
on th e  roll o Robbins, Sylvester o t cod liver oil—the b est ton ic recon- *tUr t  in th e  room  It would be perfectly
* „  _ ’..... i uoairi .....racrnrur find s tre n g th  ManintAwi from nil o ther nortlonn of the
n t un d er the  tu te lag e  of D am - j>erry§ obbins, Sylvester 0f  cod liver o i l - th e  best tom e recuu- s ta r t  m the roo  iiw o u m  y - -
s..h who recognized g re a t  posslbll- r .-oU ers Fogg and lle a ld  s tru c to r, hea lth  res to rer and  s tre n g th  isolated from  all o ther portio n s  of
H in h er a n d T e v o te d ^ m e  to her “  w n T o n e s .  Mr. and  M rs. c re a to ^ -w e  have ever sold in o ur s to re  theatre .
paper upon sum m er tra v e l in England. 
About th ir ty  ladies were p resen t.
Alinot Goss of S tonington . who is a 
s tu d en t a t  B ucksport S em inary , w as in 
the  city  S a tu rd ay  on ills way hom e for 
a  w eek 's vacation.
Aliss Jess ie  K eating , s ten o g rap h er a t  
the T horndike hotel, is spending  a  
w eek 's vacation  in Stonington .
g  «
M rs. AY. H . P e rk in s  lias re tu rn ed  to 
W oodfords, w here she m akes her home 
w ith  her d au g h ter. Airs. D. S. W aite.
E. H ow ard  C lurk Is v isitin g  his son 
W. H . C lark  P illsbury  in  Boston.
T h ere  will bo a  soeiul and  supper a t  
the  F irs t  B ap tis t p a rlo rs  tom orrow  
evening in charge  of th e  C horal Asso­
ciation. In  the  evening  th ere  will be 
un e n te rta in m e n t for w hich a  sm all a d ­
m ission will he ch arg ed  to those not at. 
tending  th e  supper.
The L adies' Circle of tile U n iversallst 
church  m eets W ednesday a fternoon a t 
3 o 'clock in the ch u rch  p a rlo rs  to work 
for the  F a s te r  sale. S upper a t  G.30. The 
housekeepers a re  Mrs. E lla  Burpee and 
Airs. E m m a Frohock.
M iss S lgrld Eckloff en te rta in ed  
p a rty  of young friends las t W ednes 
duy u t the  residence of D. J . S tryker 
M asonic s tree t, w here  site lias been 
Bpending the w inter. T he occasion was 
in celebration  of her seven th  b irthday . 
She received m any  tokens of rem em ­
brance. Those p resen t were Caro F er- 
nald. l tu th  T ib b e tts , B ern ice T ibbetts, 
M arth a  B u rk e tt , Alary Coglan, M ar­
g a re t  Kalloch, D orothy  Cross, Dorothy 
Leach, 1 >oris S u k e fo rth  and  E lizabeth  
AlcDougUll. T h e  afte rn o o n  was passed 
ill p lay ing  gam es and  a  delightfu l 
fea tu re  of the  p a rty  was realized when 
a ca rriag e  conveyed th e  little  folks to 
M rs T hurlow ’s, w here ice cream  was 
served w ith  a  special b irth d ay  cake 
furn ished  by Mrs. S tryker. Airs. 
T hurlow  added to f lie p leasure  of the 
occasion by p resen ting  each  child  w ith 
a  dain ty  souvenir card .
Aliss G race P e rry  has  re tu rn ed  to 
Fuiler-C obh Co.’s a f te r  a  vacatio n  of 
tw o week*.
Miss M innie C lark  Is hav ing  u 
tion of two weeks from  
K uller-Cobb Co.'s store.
Dr. and  Mrs. R. W. B ickford arrived  
S a tu rd ay  from  a  ten  day s  tr ip  to Bos 
ton, P rovidence and  New York.
M is. N ancy Long of St. George, who 
lias been v isitin g  h e r s iste r-in -law . Alts 
S. B. a t. C lair, 17 T rin ity  stree t, has  re­
tu rned  home.
Miss G race H a rr in g to n  who \isiteO 
in  P o rtlan d  last week, is now the guest 
of h er Sister, Mrs. l i  H . Randall.
A uburn. . ..
John A ckerm an en te rta in ed  the 
em ployes of K night Ar lli ll  u t his home
train ing .1' This spring  Aliss Shaw  will u  wi  w*. ........  n ttriT r   — - iruiuiBB- ***•“ * , ~ in
W . O. F u lle r. J r .  Mr. F u lle r  read  afte rn o o n  in  h o n o r o f  h e r 09th g rad u a te , h av ing  Jbec°m e a n  p t in
___ ____ — n.. an irnvoi in ’R*.nclimd. IT . . v*_,...nuia wai'h M m. Jo iiu  Lwenty^four m onths, b h e  is to tb ir th d a y . H er g u ests  w ere M rs. Jo h n  
E m ery , M rs. E . H . L a w ry , Airs. G. M. 
B ra in e rd , M iss N ancy  T . S leeper, M rs. 
E m ily  R . L each , M rs. L ucy  A ndrew s, 
M iss C lara  M. F a rw e ll ,  M rs. Al. K. 
W illey , M rs. S. M. B ird  am i M is. 
S urah  S h e rm an . A fter an  excellen t 
d in n e r  h ad  been d iscu ssed , tho ludios 
goH.ipped In te re s tin g ly  f ^ a r d in g  
ev en ts  of th e  p ast, an d  d ep a rted  wls - 
th e  hostess m any m ore  happy b ir th ­
d a y s . Tbe d in n e r  tab le  w as graced 
w ith  handsom e d ow ers  p resen ted  to
'" M rs . N . B. A llen  g ave  a  s ix - tab le  
b rid g e  p a rty  a t  h e r hem e on L inierook 
s tre e t lust ev en in g . TLe Prizes w ere 
won by M rs. A. S. B lack , M rs. I I. W . 
T h o rn d ik e , Airs. Ray E aton  an d  Alls. 
F E. F reem an . B u lle t lu n ch  wu 
serv ed . T he  p a rty  w as a  m ost en joy- 
ab le  oue.
GLENCOVE LADIES CIRCLE.
m e th e  crowi«vu • — . ■
M l ' f f i z a b e i h ’ ' Hobfm ou and M rs. ‘“vffiol is not a  p a ten t m edicine,It con- | 
Shaw hav ing  gone to reside In | ta in s  no In jurious drugs
C h o c o l a t e  P i e  I s  H e a l t h f u l
F ood  ex p e rt*  ag re e  th a t  c h o co la te  is one  o f  
th e  m o st h e a lth fu l am i n u tr i t io u s  a r t ic le s  o f 
food know n aud  ch o co la te  p i t s  a ro  beco m in g  
ry p o p u la r. W ho can  iin a ^ i ' e  a n y th in g  m ore 
m iltin g  o r  de lic io u s th a u  a  n ice , la rg e  p iece  
C hocolate  p ie ?  H a rd  to  m ak e  in  tho  old 
way. h u t  easy if you u se ••O U It-I’lK .”  Choco­
la te  Mavor. am i follow  d ire c tio n s  o n  th e  p a c k ­
age . C o n ta in s  a ll in g re d ie n ts  read y  fo r in s ta n t 
u se . A t g ro ce r .............  * ~ i—
M r s . J .  K. D IAM OND A n n o u n c e s  to  h e r f r ie n d s  a n d  a ll w ho a ro  in te re s te d  th a t  Hhe has a  la rg e  a s so r tm e n t of 1908 ( im p o rte d )  
goods o f cho ice  m a te r ia ls , n o t to  b e  fo u n d  in  
th e  s to re s , from th e  sh e e re s t  m u s lin s  a n d  T on­
k in  s ilk s  to  th o  heavy  su itin g s ,  1000 sam p le s  
fro m  w hich  to  choose. T hese m ay bo seen  at 
h e r  hom e 47 M A V ER IC K  8 t .  S a tu rd a y s  o r  w ‘U 
ca ll by req u es t.  il'M
, 10 c e n ts . O rd e r  to d a y .
b u t it ac tu a l-t ty -fo u r montim. v ** Olive bnaw  nav»*u» *■ . ..
Europe and  finish her m usical educa- Ql p laces have been g ran te d  tra n s -  d ^ 8 contM n a  1 of th e  nw ;
I t 7 s said  th a t  a t  th e  age of th ree  I [ja “d “ ‘ r  paVrand have w ithdraw n  fr 
and  a  half years Miss Shaw  composed 
w altz, und up to  the  ag e  of fifteen
hud w ritten  six ty  com positions some
which have been h eard  ln  public.
T hose of us who h ave  observed  the 
ex trao rd in a ry  ta le n t of th is  young lady 
..... jail nt these n re d loscarcely su rp rized  a t  these predic­
tions. b u t it Is a m a tte r  for w arm  eon- 
u tu lu tlo n  both to  her and  h er 
a t  so g rea t a  teach e r and  c ritic  us 
D um rosch Should th u s  express himself.
will be tru e  In th is  instance, us in 
m ost cases of g rea t perfo rm ers, th a t  
there  w as a  n a tu ra l a n d In-born genius
The L adles’ Circle of Benubscot View 
G range wifi m eet n ex t TTmrsday a f te r ­
noon a t the  liome of Alls. E. 1 ■ btc ■ 
Afi the  ladles a re  u rged  to  be p resen t 
Ut 3 o'clock, a s  tlic ie  Is sewing to b 
done Supper will be served  a t thei hail 
a t  Go'cloek and It is hoped th ere  w 11 h 
a  large a tten d an ce . T h e  w ork ot III 
lng the g ran g e  room  is n earing  c 
pletlon. I t has a  steel celling W>d the 
walls a re  sheathed  up  a  few feet, then  
p lastered . W hen tlto celling is painted 
and the walls tin ted  it will Prese 'it 
line appearance. T h e  money for th e  
m ateria l is being fu rn ished  b> the 
L ad les’ C ircle und th e  w ork has 
been given by m en of the Orange, 
which Is fo rtu n a te  to  have m asons and 
u rp en te rs  capable und willing l 
the work.
An electric  fire a la rm  system  
been Installed on all th e  boats of l 
M aine C en tra l fleet.
h e r desk  in
SALE, S lIP P I R AND CONGER
M E T H O D IS T  V E S T R Y
WEDNESDAY. MARCH 25
„ ___________  cods’ livers, w ithou t a  drop  o f the  use-
our fellowship to u n ite  w ith  th e  C hris- lea9 oil to  upset the  s tom ach and  re ta rd  ] 
Science church . S u b trac t our | u a work, and  tonic Iron added.
2 2
1 u i r. from  our gains, 37, and  we v ino l is recognized tln o u g lio u t 
imve 7  c le a r  gain of 33 m em bers to  o u r world a s the g rea te s t s tre n g th  c rea to r |
for old people, weak, sickly w om en and 
n u rsin g  m others, and  a fte r  a  j 
ai’ th lsT lm e  to  tab u la te  som e of tho  re- j severe sickness, 
sul s of m y four years ' w ork  in Rock- v in o l cu res hack ing  coughs, 
la id  S even ty  m em bers in  fu t^  have | Oolds. bronchitis, and  all
Clperiiups it  would not be out of place I children.
*i A irt h file —------- ] 11'OII1 c I
th ro a t and
lung troubles. We a sk  tho people o t 
Rockland to try  Vinol on o u r offer tobeen received and  H on probation, m aking  a  to ta l of 84. As Will be read
, y  s ic n  alm ost as m any udd.tlons li i 'e  j re tu rn jn o n e y  it  
been m ade to  the  ch u rch  ih ii  > 
the o th er th ree  years combined, 
w ill be recognized | o ther words tbe fo u rth  year
falls.
Hills, D ruggist.
Vinol is also sold by tin  
son Co. Thom aston .
C y ru s  W. 
G. 1. Robin- I
M o n e y  G o e s  o n  I n t e r e s t  1 s t  o f  E a c h  M o n th
S E C U R IT Y
TRUST COMPANY
M A IN  S T .  F o o t  o f  U M E R 0 C K  S T .
ROCKLAND, M AINE.
BRANCH ES AT V INALHAVEN AND W ARREN
btorutc. * -in in ir ...p.-zx «i>eiit un d er th e  I m ost successful of any*g h i s tra in in g  C arrie I biLtloiiers received d uring  i n /  P‘l , .
Instruction  of h er ’ * j eare- only t l i r ^ u p o n  the exp ira tion  of their
B urpee Shaw. I t  was th a t  e Y j  J  |n ^ .  K.aUng  p a u fe d T , UlV wife «e l« r ae M ueeaehu- I
se tts , w here she v isits m ean tim e.
above to be advanced  a s  to the young 
lady 's  fu ture.
KNOX CLUB’S BOX PARTY.
us a  jolly p a r ty  th a t  wus given
by the Knox Club of M assachuse tts  at
iu arte rs ,
taken
still have hope 
av ln g  only one 
ag-alust whose nam e i shall xeiuetuntiy 
place the word dropped. As a m im sl
especially proud of these figures 
for all of you know th e  ireiueadoufc 
sh rinkage there  often is Between 
num ber o t p robationers and  the num  
her who finally un ite  w ith  the 
The question m ay be asked  and  ;t 
leg itim ate  one. Do these new m em - 
.-rs tuke a n  active p a r t  In our churen  | 
work und life, to r unless they  do they 
of no prac tica l lielp to  us. Upon 
llivestigutllig  1 find th a t  six out of th e  | 
eight officers of the L eague, seve
P resid en t MaCOlIlher and  ile iio iu l 
M anager T hom as Haw 'ken a ro  on a trip  | 
to Texas- M r. l la w k e u  w as aeo o m -| Od
Sayings
Deposits
R E S 0 U R C E S -
O v e r  T h r e e - F o u r t h s  o f  
a  M il l io n  D o l l a r s ______
Apl OUH iaud  C andy on  sa le  d u r in g  the a fte rn o o n
A d e lic ious su p p e r se rv e d  a t U o’clock 
C oncert iu  E v en in g
A d m i s s i o n ,  A f t e r n o o n  F r e e  
S u p p e r  a n d  C o n c e r t ,  2 5 c  
C o n c e r t ,  1 0 c  . t
H u n tin g to n  avenue,
Boston, on  St. P a tr ic k ’s n ight, M arch 
The fea tu res  of the  evening wet<
m oonlight w altz and  the ..............................................
of Irish  carnation*  us dancing  f • *> lhe M devotional leaders for
F ru it  punch of a  greenish  h “ * ‘°  ®?" c u r ,.en t six m onths, six  out of the nine
form w ith the decora tions of th e  d a y ic u u  ...................
„ u s  served. Thom as C. | ut U.e
iy of 'Thom aston, m ade an  ex cen em i 
auctioneer in Ids . ndeavors to  c reate  
riva lry  am ong thw gentlem en In 01 
lh a t the boxes, p reuared  by tb e  iad iis  
should be sold ut p lg h  prices. Among 
the v isitors present from  Knox county 
and vicinity  were: M iss E d ith  M
mon Aliss S tella AlcAlmon. M iss Jen 
id,, sm ith , T hom aston ; Aliss 1-u rh o rn - 
d lk *  Air. Healey. Rockland; Mrs. Cox.
W est R ockport; Alls. H a lt,
Aliller, John 
. Veazie, Air- 
W hittier, W ar-
eeond an n u al
Miss Ci
M isses F a rra r ,  1 
W atts , St. George 
W yman, lslesboro;
reh.
The club will hold its  
concert and ball in H ow e hall. 171 
H u n t i n g t o n  avenue, T h u rsd ay  evening 
April 30.
Luke s. 
trip  to Boston, 
autom obile show
Davis bus re tu rn ed  from  u 
where he a tten d ed  tffi
s of th e  Sunday school, t ig h t  out 
Iglil u shers au d  collector 
o u t’ of the p resen t active m em bers ot 
the  choir, and  eig h t ineuibers of the of. 
nclai board have Julued the c iiu ich  s l“ '
1 cam e lo Rockland.
In uddition lo  our reg u la r  runalng  
expenses the following large sum s ol 
m oney have been sp en t: In  W *.
in 1W0. f37ou; iu 10U7, *2JW; In 1»#.
*34U.
At tlie q u a rte rly  conference last 
week the following com m ittees " v ie  
chosen for the en su ing  year: M issions
Je an e tte  Duntoii, Allnuic Hodgdou and 
Evie N ash ; church  extension , E. B 
Uoula, Nellie Alurch und Lizzie F a r  
,-Burton; F reed m an 's  Aid. A rth u r  «  
Cook. C arrie  H ouse an d  L eua Staples; 
Sunday school, E M u  B radford . Ella 
Lurvey  and Alary R obertson ; trac ts . 
A rth u r H arring ton . M innie lUidgels 
aud  Edna Nelson; tem perance, C harles
ItH. CROCKETT, Mjmgo.
« l . T .  T Z I I B  W E E K
C e u t lu u o u B  I ’c iT 'o r n ia iu 'o
A dvanced  
M o v in g  P ic tu res  
and
Illu s tra te d  Songs
M o n d a y
MAVNAWU S. BIRD. P re s id e n t 
' JA R V IS C. P liR R V . T re so u re r
J o h n  r .  l l i l l  W C h  v in a l  IbbuVnZc JrW in T  Colili T. E l.U’by w ui. o . r  u .ie r .  j r .
I W liuDiicr t uiu«llui» DoUerly NeUou H. Cobb
u  m M iiV W  .lurvih C. 1‘erry  A. rt. L ittle fie ld
WiMiauf i  w.ilWer H Irv in  H ix . M xyuard  H .J Ilfd
Kidney M. Hird H en jau iin  C, T erry (Itforgtt W. W alker
W e d n e s d a y




A L L  SEAT'S F R E E
t  O c —  A D M I S S I O N —  1 O c  
5 c ~  C H I L D R E N — 5 c
O p e n  2  t o  B * - 7  t o  I O
TO OUR PATRONS 
R em em ber you a re  a lw a y s  
to  f in d  m ote a m u s e m e n ts  here  
tor yo u r m oney th a n  a n y w h era  
e lse  in th e  c ity .
B o s t o n  S h o e  S t o r e
I
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D on 't let a rough or a 
cold get a hold on you— it 
may develop into something 
serious. Shake it off at 
once— take a few  drops of 
Johnson's A nodyne  Lini­
ment on sugar and sec how 
quickly it will bring relief.
G o o d  for external pains 
too. F or 9  7 years has cured 
sprains, strains, muscular 
rheumatism, sciatica, lum­
bago, stiff joints,lame back, 
etc. T ry  i t !
Gnnmntefrt nn<l**r and firnjtB Act,.luifc »i. u«r.. S'-riHl nunittcr &18.
25c. a bottle: large bottle holding three times 
as much. 50c. Sold everywhere.
I. S. JOHNSON & CO., b o sto n , m i s s .
D R E A M L A N D  T H E A T R E
C O R N E R  M A IN .a n d  W IN T E R  S T R E E T S
R o c k l a n d 's  G r e a t e s t  E n t e r t a i n m e n t  o f  V a r i e t y
L E T  I T S  A M U S E  Y O U
We are  the O rig ina to rs o f  M oving P ic tu re s  in llock lam i
O P E N  fro m  I to 5  a n d  7  to 10
M o r a l  Pictures anu Illustrated Songs
R efined and U p-to -da te  P rogram  Changed M onday, W edn esd ay , F rid ay
A D M ISS IO N — Adults 10c Children 5c
E very  a tten tio n  paid  to the com fort of L ad ies an d  C h ild ren .
G E T  T H E  H A B I T
ONE DOLLAR WILL START AN ACCOUNT
Interest Reckoned from the 1st of Every Month 
T H I S  B A 3  K  F R E E  !
START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT 
W ITH US
AND GET THIS NOVEL BANK 
It keeps your savings under lock an<
Ley and yet always in plain sight. It 
snakes saving a pleasure and gets the en 
tire family into the habit. Every dolUi 
you deposit draws interest and is subject 
lo your order.
TH E BANK IS LOANED YOU FREE 
Step in and ask to see the Self-Re­
cording .Safe.
THONIASTON NATIONAL BANK
TH OM ASTON , M A IN E
r D o n ' t  F o r g e t
WHEN OPENING A BANK ACCOUNT 
for business or private purposes that this 
Company offers every modern facility for 
safely handling your money matters.
Capital and Surplus, $150,000  
W e pay 4%  on Time Deposits
R o c k l a n d  T r u s t  C o .
y
r—  - - - - - - - - -  t \
Beginning at our next interest period 
we p a y ................................................
4 % o n  S a v i n g s  D e p o s i t s
M epnticook National Bank
C A M D E N .  M A I N E  
CAPITAL. $50,000.00
JO S H U A  ADAM S, F resid eu t. G UY CARI.ETON, Cashier
{ Camden Savings Bank
ROCK PORT, M A IN E
FROM NEW YORK
P o o r M il l io n a ir e s  S e l l  C o s t ly  Y a c h ts  
H e a l th  c o s t l y  I n  N e w  Y o rk — S i n g  S in g  
A c c u se d  o f  T h e f t .
Now York. M arch 21.—On the six th  
of next April Now "York, In a  m onster 
p ag ean t, will ce leb ra te  the  ten th  
n iv ersary  of the  ad v en t of h er first au  
totnobfte, for it 19 Just a  single decade 
since the then ridiculed horseless car 
r in se  ob tained  a  p recarious foothold 
or ra t her a wheel hold. In th is  city . The 
trem endous g ro w th  o f Its use, how 
ever. Is evidenced by th e  fact th a t  to ­
day  there  a re  reg u la rly  In operation on 
th e  c ity  s tre e ts  m ore th an  22.000 nut 
valued a t $44,000,000. T ills ten th  b irth  
d ay  of the  a u to  will be one of th e  m ost 
rem ark  ab le  ce leb rations  which the c ity  
has ev e r know n, resem bling  m ore than  
a n y th in g  else a M erdl G ras  carn ival 
It will ex tend  th ro u g h  a n  en tire  week 
and  will Include a g rea t varie ty  
events. T here  w ill be au tom obile p a ­
rades, races, hill c lim bing  contests, 
tugs of war. d inners, dances, tou rna 
n.en ts. trick s  and  ev e ry th in g  else thn 
can be im agined. T here  will be exhi 
bit ions of au tom obile  squadrons 
longing to  single ow ners, for there  a re  
a t least th ir ty  m en in the c ity  who 
possess m ore th an  30 au tos apiece 
and m ore th an  250 who find th a t  a t  
least ten  c a rs  a re  necessary to  the! 
needs. The m ost sp ectacu la r fea tu re  
of a ll will be a  n ig h t p arad e  of more 
than  10,000 c a rs  decora ted  w ith  Jap an  
*se lan te rn s  and  sep ara ted  in to  four 
divisions. F irs t  will come the early  
specim ens and  th en  in  classified groups 
those o f la te r  v in tages. F ina lly  there  
will b e  a king and  a  queen of th e  c a r­
nival. Inciden ta lly  th e  accident in su r­
ance com panies a re  looking fo rw ard  to  
a  lively week an d  it is rum ored th a t  in 
honor of the  occasion th e  price of gaso ­
lene will be advanced  a  cen t o r two.
T h at tra n s a tla n tic  liners a q u a rte r  of 
ti m ile long will sh o rtly  be seen in New 
York's h a rb o r is no longer a  d ream  of 
the im ag ination  but a  proven reality . 
Record b reak ing  s team sh ips  have be­
come so  num erous >f la te  th a t  it is d if­
ficult to  keep tra c k  of them . The p er­
form ance of a  25 knot boat is a lready  
dimm ed by the prom ise of one to  m ake 
th ir ty  knots, and  the seven hundred 
foot lin er considered  as  a  lev iathan  
few w eeks ago  Is now dw arfed  by the 
announcem ent of a  sh ip  to exceed 1000 
feet in length , fo r th e  construc tion  of 
which p rep a ra tio n s  a re  a lready  un d er 
way. A lready too a re  m arine experts  
ou tlin ing  th e  q u a r te r  mile long liner 
whose a rriv a l is only  dependent on the 
com pletion of necessary  channel, h a r ­
bor and  docking facilities. T h a t these 
m onste r sh ips w hen they  a rr iv e  will 
g rea tly  reduce the best runn ing  tim e is 
not expected bu t In every o th er way 
they  will in troduce  innovations of an 
am azing  ch a rac te r . They will have 
real daily  p ap ers  and  ticker service too 
for b ro k ers  who c an n o t afford to  get 
out of touch w ith the m arket. Because 
of th e i r  g rea t length  they  will be equip 
ped e ith e r w ith d im inu tive  trolley ca rs  
or m oving sidew alks to  carry  passen ­
gers ab o u t the  boat. E levato rs  will of 
course c a re  for th e  vertica l travel. 
There will be cable  offices ab o ard  to 
say n o th ing  of a fte rnoon  concert, v a u ­
deville perfo rm ance and  opera. T here  
will be ta ilo r shops, boot shops, h ab e r­
d ash ers  and  jew e le rs’ shops, notion 
co un ters and  fac ilities  fo r s tock  t ra d ­
ing. In  sh o rt th e  q u a rte r  m ile long 
liner will be In ev e ry  respect a  com ­
plete floating city—a  m arvel undream ed 
of e ith e r  in size or equipm ent only a  
few y ea rs  ago.
It
As a resu lt of th e  m oney stringency  
the s tra n g e  fea tu re  never before en­
countered  is p resen ted  here of a  b a r­
gain co u n ter sale of y ach ts by New 
York’s m illionaires. M ore than  $4,000,000 
of the  la rg est p leasu re  vessels of the 
e ity ’s w ealth iest in h a b ita n ts  a re  now on 
the m ark e t a t g rea tly  reduced prices. 
T hat the  trem endous expend itu res in­
cident to the  m ain ten an ce  and opera­
tion of a  s team  y ach t will keep ashore 
m any New Y orkers who form erly took 
to the  sea  in th e ir  own c ra f t  each  year 
cannot be doubted. I f  p resen t condi­
tions continue, it is likely th a t  a  sacri­
fice of au tom obiles will come next. A t 
present m ore th an  fifty  of the  largest 
y ach ts owned here  a re  in the m arket, 
an indication  of th e  desire of th e  c ity ’s 
rich to  retrench . T hey run in size from  
a  300 foot ocean-going yacht to the sev­
enty  foot racing  sloop, and in price 
from  $30o,000 fo r th e  form er to $5,000 for 
the la t te r—a  m ere frac tion  in each case 
of the  original cost and  present value. 
M ost of the  yach ts  a re  offered a t  a 
sacrifice co n s titu tin g  a  significant ind i­
cation of the p resen t p overty  of New 
York’s m illionaires end  m any of them  
contain  d ecora tions in the shape of 
rugs, p ic tu res  and lu m itu re  valued a t  
m any tim es the p rice  asked for the 
boats. T h a t the  th ro w in g  of m ore th an  
$4,000,000 w orth  of these  c ra ft  on the 
m arke t a t p resen t is an  indication of 
the pitifu l p light of the poor m illion­
aire  la evidenced by  the fact th a t  the 
list of ow ners an x ious to secure a  few 
pennies for th e ir  p a la tia l p leasure c ra ft 
com prises such nam es as  Gould, V an- 
erbilt, A stor, Leeds, B illings and oth- 
rs hereto  supposed to be beyond the 
pinch of h a rd  tim es.
A lthough a w alk on the E a s t Side
4
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N o  b a n k  e v e r  p r e s e n t e d  a  c le a n e r  l in e  
o f in  v e s tm e n ts — N o te s  a n d  M o r ty a jie s ,  
th a n  w a s  l e e e n t ly  s u b m i t t e d  L»y th i s  h a n k  
in  o p e n  m e e t in g  to  i t s  D e p o s i to r s .
O u r  m o t to  h a s  b e e n  S a f e ty  F I R S T .
U n d e r  t h e  la w  w e  e x p e c t  to  p a y  
4 p e t c e n t  a t  o u r  n e x t  d iv id e n d  
w h ic h  m e a n s  f ro m  N o v e m b e r  la s t .
\V e  in v i t e  y o u r  d e p o s i t s  in  a n  i n s t i t u ­
t io n  p r o u d  to  s h o w  i ts  h o ld in g s  a t  a n y  
t im e .
O R G A N I Z E D  N O V E M B E R  i, 1870
The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.
T here is a disease p revailing  in th is  
country m ost d angerous because so decep­
tive. M any sudden 
d ea th s  are caused 
by  it—heart dis­
ease, pneum onia, 
h ea rt failure  or 
apoplexy are  often 
th e  resu lt of k id ­
ney disease. If 
k idney  troub le  is 
^  a llow edtoadvaiice  
thekiduev-poisou- 
___ ed blood will a t ­
tack th e  vita l organs, causing ca ta rrh  of 
the b ladder, or tlie  k idneys them selves 
break down and w aste away cell by cell.
Bladder troub les alm ost alw ays resu lt 
from a derangem ent of th e  k idneys and 
'* cure  is ob tained  quick  *st bv a 'proper 
trea tm en t of the  k idneys. If you are feel­
ing badly you can m ake no m istake by 
I tak in g  I>r. K ilm er’s -S w am p -k n o t, the  
| g rea t kidney , liver and  bladder rem edy.
I j ^  corrects in ab ility  to  hold urine uud 
scald ing  pain in passing  it, and  over- 
comes th a t  unpleasant necessity of being 
j coin]>elie4 to  go  o ften  th rough’ the day,
I and to  g e t up m any tim es d uring  the 
n ight. 1 h e m ild and  the ex traord inur)
I effect of Swauip-Koot is soon realized. 
It stands th e  h ighest for its  wonder!ui 
cures of th e  m ost distressing  cases.
Swam p-Root is pleasant to take  and  it 
sold by a ll d ru g g is ts  in fiftv-cent am)
| one-dollar si/.e bottle*. You xjiay have a 
sample bottle  of th is  wonderful new dis 
j covery and  a l>ook th a t  tells  all about it,
| both sent free by m ail. Address, Ur. Kil 
j liter & Co., B ingham ton, N. Y. W hen 
j w riting m ention read ing  th is  generous 
j offer in th is  paper. U on 't m ake an> 
m istake, but rem em ber the name, Swamp 
Root, Ur. K ilm er’s Swam o Root, ami the 
address, B iugham lou, N Y., on every 
1 bottle.
rould show anybody  who cared  to look 
the aston ished  conditions of crow ding, 
qu a lo r and  m isery  under which 
larg e  proportion  of the c ity ’s popula­
tion lives, a p p a re n tly  a  v as t num ber of 
New Y orkers had no idea of w h at these 
fu lly  were to ju d g e  by the in te res t th a t 
h as  been aroused  by the Exposition of 
Congestion held h ere  d u rin g  th e  p res­
en t week. One r a th e r  su rp ris in g  point 
brough t out by  th is  exposition has been 
the congestion of in d u stry  a s  well as 
population th a t  ex is ts  here. I t  w as 
shown th a t  a  single  block ju s t  ea st of 
low er B roadw ay in the m an u fac tu rin g  
d is tr ic t con ta ins  over 4,000 w orkers, or 
.210 to  the  acre . T here  a re  no sky­
sc rap e rs  in th is  block, the height 
m ost of th e  b u ild ings being about 
welve stories. I f  one will co n stru c t a 
m en ta l p ic tu re  o f  m ore th an  twelve 
hundded persons w orking on a  ground 
space of a  single ac re  he will gain 
some im pression o f the  in tense ac tiv ity  
th a t  goes on in th e  m ost crow ded bee­
hive of in d u stry  in the  world There 
a re  m any  o th er p a r t s  of the c ity  th a t  
a re  a lm ost a s  crow ded a s  th is, one d is­
tr ic t of 186 acres, ab o u t th e  size of an 
av erag e  farm , c o n ta in in g  over 2,000 fac ­
to ries em ploying m ore th an  90,000 
orkers.
«
H ealth , like ab o u t ev ery th in g  else, is 
a t  least tw ice a s  expensive In New 
ork  as elsew here. F o r  once in a  way 
its  expensiveness, of which th e  c ity  Is 
ra th e r  proud, Is likely to  reac t in a »e. 
ious m an n er a ffec tin g  the sa fe ty  of 
life itself. As a  resu lt of v arious su g ­
gestions In d iffe ren t s ta te s  to  e s tab ­
lish some form  of regu la tion  of physi­
c ian s’ fees, s ta t is t ic s  bearing  on th is  
ubject have ju s t  been collected for the 
first tim e by A pple ton’s and a re  to ap ­
p ear in its  A pril n um ber T h ey  illus­
tra te  in an  a s to n ish in g  m anner the e f­
fect on public hea lth  so fa r  as  its  care  
concerned of th e  conditions which 
m ake New York the m ost expensive 
to live In in the  United S ta tes. As 
su it of these conditions F a th e r  
K nickerbocker finds h im self in the  po­
sition of being less able to  a t t r a c t  the 
the m ost capable  m edical ta le n t than  
sm alle r com m unities, since on the 
a u th o r ity  of an em in en t physician  $30,- 
000 is not too high an  es tim ate  of the 
xpend itu re  necessary  In th is  modern 
a pa before the young  docto r can  be 
self supporting , in  th is  country ,based  
on th e  s ta tis tic s  w hich have been col­
lected from  m ore th an  6000 doctors in 
every  p a r t  of the  Union, th e  cost, In­
cluding education , will hard ly  average 
nore th an  $15,000 including  education. 
M oreover th e  figures show th a t  while 
the p rac titio n er who se ttle s  here c an ­
not expect to be self su p p o rtin g  much 
fore he is 33 y e a rs  old, the  young 
>ctor in th e  sm a lle r  com m unity  can 
do so several y e a rs  earlier. W hile th is  
subject h as  never been b rough t to  no- 
*e -before since s ta t is t ic s  have never 
en collected ,these figures would seem 
Indicate th a t  th e  doctors a re  Justl- 
d in ch arg in g  m ore for th e ir  services 
here  th an  in o th e r  places because it 
cost* them  more and  tak es  longer to 
Htablish a  pay ing  practice.
m
The m ovem ent to  e s tab lish  here a 
hool o f really  A m erican a r t  has re ­
el ved new im petus from  the u tte ran c - 
the  fam ous English  sculptor 
eorge E. W ade who sailed from  thi* 
ity  for E ngland tills week. As E ng­
lan d ’s forem ost scu lp to r, Mr. W ade’s 
opinion is en titled  to  c a rry  w eight. He 
Id plain ly  before  leaving  th a t  he 
ought it a g re a t  p ity  th a t  Am erica, 
Ith ho m any  a r t i s ts  of real ability, 
hould continue to  allow  them  to obllt- 
ite th e ir  na tio n a l p e rso n a lity  In old 
rid schools and  advanced  the opin­
ion th a t  it would be b e tte r  to keep 
hem here  by force to  develop the p rin ­
ciples of c h a ra c te r is tic  A m ericans. Mr.
fade ra th e r  con troverted  the p rev a il­
ing idea when he contended th a t  Am- 
rica Is peculiarly  g ifted  w ith  the a r t ­
istic  tem p eram en t which he considers 
be in its  b roadest sense en thusiasm  
for w hatever w ork  m ay be In hand. As 
W ade is the a u th o r  of such fam ous 
ks as the g re a t  Peace m em orial in 
South A frica, s ta tu e s  of Queen Victo.
of K ing E dw ard  and  the new s ta t ­
ue of Queen A lexandra  for the  unveil­
ing of which he is re tu rn in g  to  E ng­
land. New York h as  len t a  respectful 
e a r  to his u tte ran ces , p a rticu la rly  be­
cause of the fact th a t  it is hoped he 
m ay re tu rn  to es tab lish  him self in thi* 
o un try  next au tu m n  C onsequently 
F a th e r  K nickerbocker who lias a lw ays 
been b e tte r  known as  a  m oney m aker 
th an  a s  au  a r t  p roducer, Is hoping to 
balance the scale m ore evenly while 
local a r t i s ts  o rg an iza tio n s  give prom ­
ise of an  early  and  concen trated  move­
m ent to estab lish  the long talked  of 
but not yet achieved  school of real 
Am erican a r t
m
New Y ork 's fam ous s ta te  prison ut 
Sing Sing, th rough  i ts  ofliciul head, 
the warden. In d ignan tly  denies that it 
nas been s tea ling  w ater. The im p u ta ­
tion th a t it would steal an y th in g  t 
arouses the r igh teous w ra th  of the 
fam ous Institu tion  which has housed 
m ore celebrated a b s tra c to rs  of other 
people s property  th an  any  o th er acad ­
emy of crim e in the  country. The story  
which brought out the denial was th a t
a  secret pipe led from  the C roton res­
ervo ir from  which th e  c ity ’s w ater 
supp ly  is d raw n  to  the prison and  th a t 
Its in m ates  w ere en joying  the luxury 
of free  w a te r  w hicn costs  the  m etro ­
polis Itself m illions of dollars a year. 
Even the h a rd ie s t rn u ck -rak er has  not 
heretofore  dared  to  accuso a  s ta le  
prison of stea ling .
«
F a th e r  K nickerbocker is n o t sporting  
any  d iam onds a t  p resen t, fo r never, 
since th is  c ity  becam e a  cenrter for the 
gem tra d e  have th e  im ports  of these 
precious stones fallen  so low. F o r the 
five weeks ju s t  ended dea le rs  here Im­
ported  only  $379,974 w orth  of brilliant*— 
a  m ere trifle when com pared to the sum 
of $4,535,175 rep resen tin g  th e  vailue of 
s im ila r im ports  fo r th e  sam e period last 
year. T h e re  Is l it tle  dem and for these 
s to n es  a s  a  resu lt of th e  panic  a lthough  
th e  paw n shops a re  filled w ith them . So 
fa r  h as  th is  effect been  felt th a t  there  
is a  noticeable d im inu tion  of the  form ei 
gliitter a long B roadw ay  in  cafo9 and 
th ea tre s . New Y ork is lite ra lly  d ia ­
mond poor and  a n y  one who has a  few 
dollars tucked aw ay  in a  stock ing  can 
pick up stones 'With su rp ris in g  cheap­
ness. B u t in th e  midfct of all th is  
“ D iam ond J im ” B rad y , th e  U ajah  of 
the  G rea t W hite  W ay, contin/ues to 
sc in tilla te  w ith o u t d im inu tion  like a 
w alk ing  jew elry  s to re  w indow. The 
effulgence of th is  rem ark ab le  person 
who w ears the s to n es  which have m ade 
him fam ous, as  would o ther persons 
comm on bone b u tto n s , is to  pu t it 
m ildly, dazzling. D iam ond studs, stick  
pins, cuff bu tto n s , w ais t coat buttons, 
fobs and  the like, a re  the  least am ong 
his bediam oned possessions, am ong 
w hich a re  diam ond headed canes ami 
um brellas, diam ond shoe buttons, d ia ­
mond handled  pocket knives and d ia ­
mond se t c ig a r and  c ig a re tte  holders. 
He is the  nea res t ap p ro ach  to a  w alk ­
ing diam ond m ine which th is  city 
knows, and  his deco ra tio n s  of th is  sort 
w orth a  large  fo rtu n e . So num er­
ous a re  his jew els indeed th a t  he em ­
ploys a  "d iam ond v a le t’’ to do n o th in s 
bu t look a f te r  them .
K
The excitem ent th ro u g h o u t th e  coun­
try  over a n a rc h is t o u trag es  and  report- 
cl plots has been reflected here during 
th e  week In a  lively discussion of v a r i­
ous im m igra tion  problem s since most 
a rch is ts  of the  bom b-throw ing kind 
a re  of foreign b irth  The N ational L ib­
eral Im m ig ra tio n  L eague took up the 
sub ject a t its  m eeting  here and  ad v o ­
cated  the dep o rta tio n  of a liens who 
com m it crim es w h e th e r they  have been 
in th is  co u n try  less th a n  th ree years, 
the  law  now read s , o r longer. The 
League is a lso  in fav o r of governm ent 
Id for the  d istr ib u tio n  of laborers,both  
n a tive  or foreign born, from  the con­
gested  d is tr ic ts  of th e  big cities to  re ­
gions w here labor Is m ore In demand. 
A nother proposal advanced  w as to  ex­
tend  the p ro b a tio n ary  period before ad ­
m ittin g  the foreign  born to citizenship 
from  five to  ten y e a rs  and  for m aking 
them  b e tte r  A m ericans by fostering  a 
p irit of p a tr io tism  am ong them .
t?
New Y ork society in the  p ast has 
provided m any wl-jrd and wonderful 
en te rta in m e n ts  to  th e  edification of the 
coun try  in general. T here  have been 
m onkey d inners, dog suppers, doll baby 
sup |)ers and  in n u m erab le  o th er func­
tions of sam e so rt un til It seemed as  if 
the  lim it m ust have been reached. But 
now one m ore new fad, p e rh ap s  the 
s tra n g e s t  of all has been added to the 
lis t—the B ath  B re a k fa s t. The first 
event of th is  so rt ev er given here took 
place th is  week w hen th ir ty  of New 
Y ork 's  society wom en garbed  in buth 
robes and  k im oiias a tten d ed  a function 
In which a T u rk ish  h a th  and  a plunge 
were th e  novel fea tu re s  w ith  b reakfast 
served  betw een dips. T h a t New York 
society Is in need of a c leansing physic­
ally  th rough  the m edium  of additional 
ab lu tions is one ch a rg e  which has nev­
er been m ade ugain.-.t It, and conse­
quen tly  the  b a th  b reak fas t m ust be re ­
garded  not as  au  effort a t  the virtue 
runked next to godlii.ess but m erely an 
a ttem p t to inven t some new form  ol 
e n te rta in m en t. L ike all i ts  predeces­
sors th is  new form  of am usem ent is 
likely to pall on th e  jaded  society p a l­
a te s  of New Y ork 's 400 to give way in 
tu rn  to  som ething  new
Longa ere
UNION
M rs. W oodbury Carroll, aged 70 years 
died a t  her hom e M arch 17 Mrs. C ar- 
roll w as beloved b y  all and known for 
her generous d isposition. She leaves 
husband, W oodbury  C arro ll, and  daugh 
ter, Mrs. J. C. B u rto n , of W orcester, 
Mass. W ho have o u r h ea rtfe lt  sy m p a­
thy.
F ra n k  B. M iller >f Rockland was in 
tow n on b u sin ess  W ednesday  and 
Thursday .
P. L. W h itten  and  d a u g h te r  B e rth a  
of B elfast have been In town visiting.
Dr. I. E. Luce and fam ily  moved to 
Rockland las t week. Dr. Luce’s m any 
friends d islike to  have him leave.
The Calvin G leason farm  has been 
sold to W a lte r  B. C lark, a fo rm er H igh 
School teacher, in th is  town. T h is is 
one of the b es t fa rm s  in town.
F. E. B u rk e tt  h as  moved two build­
ings on C raw ford  s  Island , which he 
purchased  of T h u rs to n  B ros. M r. B u r­
k e tt In tends to  use  them  for cam ps.
IN SPORTING CIRCLES
Tom m y B urm aA m erican  heavyw eight 
champion', m ade sh o rt w ork  of Join 
Roche, the  Irish  cham pion in th e ir  
contest T u esd ay  In Dublin, I re lan d ' for 
tlie  w orld 's heavyw eigh t cham pionship  
P rac tica lly  only  one blow was struck . 
R u m s knocking  out Roche when h a rd ­
ly m ore th an  a  m inu te  of th e  first 
round had been com pleted by a, sh o rt 
hook lo  the  Jaw . So quickly did the 
end oonio th a t  th e  a n 'a t  crow d which 
filled the th e a tre  In expecta tion  of 
soelnK the. Irish m an  pu t up a  pood 
fiftht for the  t i t le  hard ly  realised' w h a t 
had happened.
(t
Ixm ls II. Jason , fo rm erly  of th is  c ity , 
now president an d  secre ta ry  of the  
NVlnn A th letic  Club of Chelsea, Moss., 
is m anag ing  a  very  clever fea th e r­
w eight by th e  nam e of George "Mur­
ray . Ho has fo u g h t som ething  like M 
h n ttle s  In the  la s t four y ea rs  nnd has  
held Ills own w ith  such  m en a s  A ustin  
Rice, F red  U ryson, Tom m y Duffy. 
'F ran k  Adam s, J im m y  B riggs, Young 
Donohue, C h e s te r  Goodwin, M atty 
Baldwin and Jo h n n y  Lynch, besides 
w inning  from  m any  o th er well know n 
boxers. Mr. Ja so n  Is an x ious to  m atch  
M urray  w ith som e of 'M aine's best 
pugilists.
SOUTH HOPE
•Miss F e rn  M ink Is v isiting  her 
g ran d p a ren ts , Mr. and Mrs. Alden 
Robbins, a t  Appleton.
C. E. Lerm ond is p a in tin g  In Union.
M rs. Rosa P a c k a rd  was calling  on
friends here one d ay  recently .
D. J. Bowley w as In Union Tuesday 
on business.
•<* is
Some good housekeeper of th is  tow n 
ought to bo In te res ted  in th e  g rea t vot­
ing  con test ju s t  In au g u ra ted  in th is  
paper. T h e re  is p len ty  of tim e to get 
Into line. T here  a re  th re e  prizes, each 
one of them  w orth  h a rin g . Ju s t  look 
a t  the  com plete announcem ent In a n ­
o th er co lum n—see the list of prizes.
N o tic e  t o  O a r  C u s to m e r ,
W e a re  pleased to announce th a t 
Foley’s H oney nnd T a r for soughs, 
colds nnd lung  troub les Is not arrested 
by th e  N ationa l P u re  Food and  Drug 
law  as  it co n ta in s  no o p iates s r  o ther 
harm fu l d ru g s, an d  we recom m end H 
as  a  sa fe  rem ed y  fo r eh lld ren  and 
adu lts . C. H . P end leton , d ru g g is t said 




to i i s  NATURAL COLOR.
Stops its  falling ou t, a n d  positive­
ly rem oves D andruff. K eeps hair 
soft and  glossy. Is  n o t a  dye. 
G uaran teed  p erfec tly  pure.
Fhilo Hay Spec. Co., Newark, N. J. 
5 0 c .  b o t t l e s ,  a l l  d r u g g i s t s
W. H. KITTREDGE, C. H. MOOR 8  CO. 
W. F. N 0 R C R 0SS , C. H. PENDLETON, 
F. H. CALL
NOTARY PUliLlO JUHTICK OK TfIK PKACB
F r a n k  H .  I n g r a h a m
Attorney and Counsellor at Law




For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature ol
Mr. John Riba., of Vining, la ., says: 
“ I have been selling  D eW U t't Kidney 
and  B ladder P ills fo r about a  y ea r and 
they  give b e tte r  sat* f-'-1  Ion th .'u  - - v
(  The North National Bank
Is now paying Interest on Money deposited 
. *n Savings Department at the rate of
| 4  f*er Cent Per Annum
C a p i t a l ,  S u r p l u s  a n d  P r o f i t s
% I 50,000.00
FO R  CO U C H S AND ‘C O L D S
BALLARD’S GOLDEN OIL T R Y  I T !
Mas I an the luurkrt for nmuy years, anil lias never failed to give perfect satisfaction. An (I II) ” in ImuifH, hIiouh. lactoi toa and with IiiiiiIhmmen. I'he moat economical. The 
kitid that uuree. l’hy sicUm* rely on ti Mother# depend n it, and thouh.hhU pr.iine it. So great 
M our iHitli in Its niiirveloui* power to cine that we cheerfully rotund tour money if it does not 
do all we claim. Guaranteed under the Food nnd Drugs Act. .June 30. IDOi No. 8845. In 25c uud Sue hotth't—ui ull trader*.
1 9 0 8 - K n o x  M o t o r s - 1 9 0 8
T h e  L o n g  L i f e  M o t o r -  S i m p l e ,  S t r o n g ,  R e l i a b l e ,  E c o n o m i c a l
I BUI L T  JU S T  AS R E P R E S E N T E D  
ull and  sen. Wo in v ite  inspection  ol ev e ry  , a r t .





l'ricew on ap p lic a tio n , 




A t o u r RO CK LA N D  S T O R E , UO SE A  S T R E E T , wa c a rry  in s to c k  Kuox 
aMolois and  F a r ts ,  a lu ll line  of Gas sm i S team  E n g in e  S upp lies. H ave 
Asomo b a rg a in s  lo olfur in  Second-hand  M otors.
Camden Anchor-Rockland Machine Company
CA M D EN , M A IN E
bolf w ith line resu lt* .’ 
K U tred j j .
6>oid by W. II
Ktep* fw ac liB  iu t wt luiuut*}*; lou thai h e  o r 
pu iu  o f b u ru  oj » i* ld  In live in n u ti- t ;  hoar»e- 
Ufbn, one ho  r ;  u iu i ‘ louche, tw o U o u it; *,>iv 
ihfou', twelve houra—In. Thounu* Kclcctric (JiJ, 
lu o u x icb  o v e r p a in .
CA< L A N D  E X A M I N E
T i r o  1 B O O
M IA N U S  
M O T O R
A M A RV EL O F 
M ECH A N ICA L b iU L L
T h e ‘ o ld  R e liab le "
M iam i*, im p ro v ed .
A Perlsct Working Engine at Low Price
(1. 0. Thorndike Machine Co
*h«4 l>  itli k.M i)




W ant* of old an d  new  ctuLoutera 
p ro m p t e n d  c eu rteo u e  e tten U o u . 
T elephone.
will rtc e fv e  
1 ttUlotfue*.
f t .  8  T H O R N D I K E .  M g r .
MARINE
PALM ER BROS., Cos Cobb, Conn
4* For (lend  I* to r. F o rt lend . M en u  
85 U nion S t., H oetou. Me**. l i t f
F o l e y s  h o n e y » » ia r
s t o v e  I k s  C S V  <1» a n d  h s , l ,  l u a g .
